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One Less at Home.

One. 1cp3 nt homo!
Tho charmed circle broken—n derir fnce 
Missed day ' by day from an accustomed 

place
But, cleansed and saved and perfected- by 

grace, ■ . '
One more in heaven! .

One less at home! ■■
Ono voice of welcQino. hushed,- and ever- 

.-. more, . . .
Ono farewell word outspoken—On the shore. 
Where parting Cornea not—ono soul londed 

more— . .... . ■
One more in heaven! ■ .

Oho less at home i .
A sense of loss that meets uS at tho.gate; 
Within a place unfilled and desolate}
A nd .far away our coin i ng to -await,

. One inoro in heaven! ...

Ono less at homo! •
Chill as the earth-born inist the thought 

. would rise - 
And wrap our footsteps round and’dim our 

eyes.
But tho bright sunbeam darteth from, tlie 

skies— . -' ' .
One more in heaven! . ‘ .

, One moro nt home 1 
This is not home where in earthly wold—. 
Our sight of Christ js dim, our love is cold: 
But. there, when face to.face, we shall behold 

His home in heaven!’ .

One less on earth! -.. .*
Its pain, its sorrow and its ioil-to sharer 1 
Ono less tho pilgrim’s-daily cross-to bear; 
One more the crown of ransomed souls to 

wear, .- ■ * '. .
At home in heaven! - / '*

One more at home—
That home where separations cannot be. 
That home where none is missed eternally, 
Lord Jesus, gra'nt us ail a placo with Thee,

. At home in heaven! .

Esttor Days Coming.

J1Y KEV. E. II. STOKES, D.D.

Even the writing, or reading of such n 
sentence, docs. one good. Therefore, it is 
best to'catch and hold, as far as may be, 
.every gloom of encouragement,' real or fan
cied, that may bo about us, and cherish jt 
to tho lost. ■

This is the first day of March, a little be
yond tho middle of which, winter unlooses 
its grip, and tho tender infant Spring-is 
born. This is encouraging. But. here in 
Florido there is morethun this. A week ago 
the grnee, over; which King Frost has held 
such' autocratic reign,'began to show.signs 
of rebellion^ is now throwing off his fcters, 
and’ smiles' in. hope of early liberty. The 
birds too, are moro cheerful’. Tho robin 

our boyhood’s frivorito occasionally litters 
his old familiar notes "Cheer up; cheer up 
sad ono!”  while the wings, of the red bird 
flash in .the light, and the mocker, flitting" 

.from limb to limb, sings his deceptive 
eonge.
. Tho flowers , nro tardy.- Only here" ond 
there a wild violet lifts its timid head us if 
fearing an icy rebuke.* Tho jessamine, 
yellow and fragrant as ever, though scarce,, 
opening its golden colls, affording-nectar 
To the ever-waiting busy bees;. ' The butter
flies aro not numerous, but occasionally 
one of a pioneer spirit, ventures on gauzy 
wings to test tlio temperature of tho upper 
air, carrying the tidings buck to others: 
“ Wait a little.” •

Last night the frogs, whose early pipings 
somo weeks, figo received such a boreal re
buke, gavo us! n; real vernal concert from 
the lake. This : morning old Lake Munroo 
which, where I look from-my window, 

opens five miles wide; with Sanford on the 
other shore, sends her dimpled sun-tipped 
waves in gladness on our beach.

Tlie oranges; with : two 'such icy repulses 
as cnirie-Dee. 28 and Fob. 7, arc yet a lit
tle sullen, but tlie dour old sun which gave 
them yesterday such affectionate kisses and 
loving embraces, will soon woo them back 
to a better condition, wherCgr’eon robes and 
tufts of fragrant bloom will cheer us as wo 
puss. So, taking. things together, the bet
ter days tiro not *pnly coming, but aro really 
here. You would think so if, as last year, 
you were here at Enterprise, sitting on tho 
Brock Houso veranda, with children' play
ing, around you, and ladies and gentlemen 
enjoying the southwest breezes from tlio 
lake. - t . ’

Then, too, wo :have .pleasant sensations 
every mornnig, about 9 o?eldck, in the ar
rival of tho steamer from Jacksonville, arid 
in the evenings when tho hunters und fisher
men come .in from lake iuid forest. Tho 
otjier night ,tho fowlers brought in. fifty 
English snipe, 1-1 quails , and ono dove, 
while tho experts with rod and lino bring 
often a hundred pounds weight of splendid 
fish. They are 'always spread out for dis
play on tho counter of the hotel office, and 
tho captors receivo tho ' greetings of the 

guests. I always fool sorry for tho victims 
of tho gun and rod, but we aro such strange 
mortals ;for wh iio we eympiithizo with the 
captured birds and fish, whon all arc nicely 
prepaicd and cooked- wo sit down without 
.any compunction and enjoy the rich repast.

But moro than all these things, wo had 
last-Sabbath-a real good religious.diiy, Mr.
G. L. Atkinsi tho present proprietor o£ the 
Brock House, just up tho 6treet, about, a 
hundred yards from .the hotel, has a large 
building, 135 feet long by 50 wide, which 
was erected . somo years ago for a lino of 
stores. Tlieso stores aro riot needed at'pres
ent. Tho upper stories aro' divided, into 
sleeping compartments. ’ This building the 
proprietor would cheerfully make over to 
somo bonovolent person; or society; for a 
winter homo for .such persons as cannot

meet the expense themselves of wintering 
in tho South. Should this generous offor be 
accepted by tho right.parties, a trulybenev
olent work might bo. wrought.

Meanwhilo Bro. Atkins and his family, 
largely at their own expense, have fitted up 
in ono of the store rooms, about 20x50 
feet, a tasteful' chapel. It is a . plastered 
room, with clean, fresh,' white walls, elab
orate chandeliers, beautiful.carpet, and one 
.hundred exceedingly neat, comfortable, 
high, modern style, eonc-bottom chairs, 
with nice stove sufficient to heat the room 

in enso of need! Tho altar rail was former
ly' used in the lecture room of tho First M. 
E. Church, Asbury Park, and donated by 
tho trustees for tfiis chapcl. Tho pulpit is 
part of tho bar belonging to the old hotel 
here when.ruin had rule*. This, Bro. Atkins 
thought, had done enough service .in having 
dealt- out over its- surfaco- the waters of. 
death, so ho turned it into a pulpit, behind 
which tho. minister of God should stand to 
deal out to the thirsty.worshipers the sweet 
cool waters of eternal life.- A fine-toned 
organ in-uso is from the store. of Prof. 
Fischer, Chestnut street,'Philadelphia.

Altogether it is an exceedingly neat little 
church, and excepting’ a. small Episcopal 
edifice, is tho only place of worship in the 
town. The colored people, Methodist and 
Baptist, have their own churches in the su
burbs. Last Sabbath the writer liad the 
•privilege of performing the first public net 
of religious, worship-in this chapel, which 
was tho baptism of Harold Curtis, infant 
son: of- Charles and Carrie Atkins, and 
grandson of George L. Atkins, Sr. At the 
closo of this service, after, reading of the 
Scriptures , by Rev. J. T.. Tucker, of Ocean 
Grove,. I also proceeded to dedicate this 
room to the service and worship of Almighty 
God; arid .-then it was.iny further honor to 
preach the first sermon in this ncwly-eon- 
seerafed little 'temple, from the words of 
Jesus, “ I. go to prepare a place for you” — 
John I  t : 2.. Tlie worshipers numbered 
about 00 , and we all fclt.it was good to be 

there. • . .' 1 /■
In the' afternon a Sabbath-schoo! was or

ganized, with about twenty .members, and 

Bro. ’.Tucker gave on exceedingly interesting 
address ori the lesson of the day, which was' 
the storyjof “ Blind Bartimcus.”  ■

Last night (Thursday) .wq had our first 

regular prayeivmect ing. Thero. were about 
thirty'present, iind Dr. AWay, who with, his 
family had arrived from Summerville, *S.
0 ., tho day before, gavo.an interesting ad
dress on Jesus, at “ Jacob's well.” All said: 
“ We had ofgood meeting.”  . •

Next Sabbath (D. V.), Morch 3, wo c.xr 
pect to join with you all in tho North in 
celebrating the Sacrament .of the Lord’s 
supper, and though more than a. thousand 
miles apart,

“ One family wc sfinll dwell.in H im .”  .
You see, then, that the better days" have 

really come, for i f , wo had all things else, 
and nojreligious opportunities, what would, 

they avail. . ' . . ■
•There Is" another . interesting thing.con-, 

ncetcd with being away • from home, viz: 
the. reception of letters. Theso we:get, o f 
all kinds. Most of them are pleasant and 
bring us good tidings o f ' better' days to 
come. One last night brought tho announce
ments of three, very.dear,.long known nnd 
much loved brethren who had: just found 
the far better days in the glorious land of 
Gbd beyond this vole of toois..

One, Rev. Martin llerr, of. White Jiouse, 
Hunterdon county, N. J ,, a member of our 
Conference calss of . .1814, a quiet, patient, 
undemonstrative, yet devout and useful riinn 
of God, loved by . all who knew him, who 
through much tribulation had gone to join 
tho pnlnV bearers and crown wearers; the 
seebnd, Bro. A. H. Mead, a Chrlstlon.busi- 
ness,; man of Camden, N. J. , almost from 
tho beginning has been one of our interest
ed summer citizens, suddenly; closed his ac
counts on earth, and bearing .the record 
of his north’s doihgs, no doubt, received the 
thin I award; , the most valuable of all, “  Well 
done! good and faithful servant;”  and the 
las#., the revered and venerable Dr. Isaac M. 
Ward, of Newark, X. J ., long an . honored 
elder in the Presbyterian.Church, nnd from 
the • commencement so closely identified 
with our religious work at Ocean Grove. 
His whito hairs, bending form, complacent 
smile and encouraging words will be sadiy 
missed, nnd all will feel that ono of Oceun’s' 
Grove’s ' woy-morksto the eternal, kingdom 
has been removed. Previous letters * had 
announced.tho departure of our hlghly-chqr- 
ished friend , in Christ, Mrs. E .: Hudson. 
Among my many regrets.one Is .that I  could 
not have tho sorrowful satisfaction of being 
present at any of these funerals, or oven tho 
small comfort of a telegraphic communica
tion In timo for their biers. To all these 
tho better days' have dawned. To us tho 
eternal better days will como soon.

Enterprise, Fla., Mnrqhly 1S95.

Tho Woman’s Congress.

Never huvo tho representative women of 
tlils country gathered in larger 'force, or 
with more definite purposes, tlmii in Wash
ington on the Feb. IS, when the National 
Council (representing .eighteen organiza
tions, having a membership of between four 
and fivu million meinbers)*opened its second 
triennial in6et ing, to cont inuc'fourteen days 
and to hold thlrty*two session*. President 
May ,-W. Sownll, of . Indianapolis, Ind., 
called tho Council to order. She explained 
that the work of.tho.Council hud been 6nr-

ried ou through, standing committees—on 
Dress, Divorco Reform, Equal Pay for Equal 
Work, find Patriotism—and. she sketched 
what had been attempted by^those.commit
tees. Following tho address papers on a 
wide variety of topics were read and 
speeches made; Woman’s home arid socio
logical duties, education,, vivisection, im
migration, temperance work, missionary 
work, 'what Jewish women nro doing and 
Quaker women ore doing, horcdity, cou- 
ncctioiml work- of various kinds;.politics, 
suffrage, religious effort, gocinl purity, aro 
some’ of' tho subjects whieh'.hoye;becn al
ready discussed or considered. In order to 
form n . moro perfect organization, the ex
ecutive committee propose to • follow the 
pattern of the Federal Government,-. and 
have a Senate and a Houso of,Representa
tives, aiid a Cabinet consisting of officials 
representing tho popular , departments of 
woman's work. There will bo a department 
of- philanthropy, of education, pf charity, 1 

of labor, of domestic relations, of law, of 
science, of art, of household/economies, 
nnd of history. A woman’s temple (corres- 
ondirig with the Capitol at Washingoaj i.s to 
be erected. . Already $725,000 is said to 
have been pledged for the purpose. The hew 
organization will include . somo .90 national 
societies, representing n 'membership, of
8,000,000 women.-!—21 on-’s Herald.

“ Otiior-worldliness

BY MUS, FANNIE II. CAItn.

The above expression is being used quite 
extensively by‘n certain class pf writers and 
talkers .who claim-that the prevalent aspect 
of Christianity, viz: ;the odyoneoinent of 
humanitarian and philanthropic enterpriscfc, 
is the truo one, and an immense advantage 

over the pursuit of ‘.‘other worldliness,”  iis 
they ’are pleased to style; it. . .The writer 
claims to be broad enough to appreciate an 
all-around Christian, iind believes that fn n 
real symmetrical exposition of Christianity, 
the common everyday affairs of life; i?pd- 
cially including what is known in tho/par- 
lanco of the day- as “ civics,”  would receive 
thorough consideration. And yet a note of 
warning - may not bo put. of place. Tho, 
practical philosophy, os well ns the teach
ings of the Holy Writ; sustain tho truth that 
the important matter .should always have pre
cedence. If as Scripture aflirms, that our 
present 1 ife is as a vapor, “ as u dreiun,” 
ns “ ii; tale that te told,** and that the real 
lifo is the eternal one; if these things aro 
true, they are, ns Amanda Smith would say, 
“ tremendously”, true, hence'no cause; how
ever imperative its demands, should take 
tho place of the most thorough.and vigorous 

soul; culture. But just hero' wo havo an- 
illustration of tho Sound, practical philos
ophy of tho Master who, in , a .somewhat 
analogous cose, or .at least as illustrating a 
similar, principle, said, “ These ought ye to 
Have done and not leave the other undone.
As tho writer believes, n thorough surrOnder 
to : our rightful Lord and Master will bring 
such .an abiding'of’His Spirit as will emi
nently quulify>its possessor fqr tho discharge 
of ovcry duty, whether secular or otherwise. 
Indeed, to tho man or woman-where love is 
enthrone^ there is a sense in which nothing 
is seculnr, a view.amply sustained by Scrip
ture where it soydy1 “ Do ull to the glory.of 
God,”  and ugaint Whether you cat or drink, 
or whatsoever, you*do, do all to the glory of 
God, Could anything be more comprehen
sive, more embracing. So believing it goes 
without snying that- tho short cut-;to'tlie 
thorough discharge not only of personal and 

family .duty, but for-the advancement of 
every reform which mokes the world n bet
ter and safer- place to 1 ivo in,', is seek ing .in
ii very deep sense for each individual Chris
tian first tlio kingdom'of heaven.; Wp.be- 
lievo this! tti be the divine order, hence the 
right one,-and parodoxicul us’it miiy. sound, 
t he'varied • iutere.sts now libsorbing- so much 
thought iind’ effort will be ndvaneed much 

more rnpidly by IhO cultivntion of close mid 
Intimate relationship with the source,of all 
power—lie “.who;is head-over all.things.”

Sis and' Salvation. •

‘•Mali is a sinner. J cmis Christ is tlie 
.Saviour from . sin. Salvation is offered to 
ull and now is .tlie*accepted time; *

We do not comprehend how.great an evil 
sin is: IT * is an ut te'rable' .evil. It would 
strikO the crown, of grace ahd glory from 
tho brow of Christ and cover, niaukhid with 
eternal woe. There Is nioral weight, enough 
iti a single sin to.sink tho-soul to all eter
nity. It wiis Qne.riin that pliuigcd our world 
into., moral, anarchy and miido man corrupt 
in heart and disobedient in life. ./

But Jesus Christ is the*Sou of God with 
power and provides a perfect salvation. He 
otters not only future deliverance from pun
ishment, but present delivcrnnco* from the 
power and pollution Of sin. It is the great 
salvat ion from Sin Uy holiness,. from Jiell to 
heaven. .

When at'., last wc aro weighed in' the bal
ances of the Bible shall wo bo found wiinU 
ing? Tliere is the moralists. Ho is an ’indus
trious inun and a gobd neighbor. < He pays 
his debts and is genet;ouss .-He.lias many 
good qualities. True, the1 moral’ man is 
better’ than tho. immoral iierson, but let us 
placo him. in tho baloheo with u single verso 
of Scripture : “ Thorp is' none; otiior name 
under heaven, given ainojig men wheroby 
we must.be saved.”  Hero is another man. 
Ho admits his sinfulness but dbe.s not*ro-;

pent. But it is'written, “ Except ye repent, 

ye.shall perish.” - . . . . .
They, arc found Wanting, wonting whiit? 

Jesus Christ.- Christ Is tho way, tho life nnd 
tho truth. Immediate repentance and entire 

submission is the duty of every soul.
The consequences of neglect will be eter

nal. Tiio soul is immortal. It will exist 
forever. Millions of ages arc boforo us. 
Time is but tho infancy of our doys—the 
childhood of the.soul.- Neglect is  fatal. 
The loss of eternal happiness is, tho greatest 
woo . that con befnll the soul, We^cannot 
blot out our sins nor save ourselves, but 
Jesus Christ invites us to come to Him.’ “ I 
will blot out your transgressions.”  “ Come 
unto. me. ”  Let overy.soul submit lo Cod.

Enjoyment in'Eoligien,

.: Is it not strange. Inquires Dr. T. L. Cuy- 
lor*. that thousands of church members liiivo 
ho enjoyiiient in tiieir religion, or that they 
begrudge tho contributions that ore wrung 
out of them for tho enusc of .ChristV- They 
lm\-c. never.,given* but a fraction of their 
hearts. • I i would be an Insult to a wife or a 
mother, to bestow* no more on her than mony 
a professor of Christianity, bestows on.the 
Saviour \vho : purchased the!ir redemption 
with liis . blood. Such members may swell 
the‘ roll,* but they diminish the spiritual 
strength of any church. To n whole-souled 

Christion . the service of Christ is a.down: 
right luxury. It is nono tho less enjoyable 
becauso it-entails sonic sharp self-dcninls— 
because ft.sends a head-wii»> of unpopular
ity into his * face—because- it requires Jiiih 
to wear an old coat tho longer, or postpone 
the new piano in order to have inpre money 
for the charity box. He turns-work into 
pliiy. - His soul dwells in the sunshine of 
Christ, who repays him n thousands fold, for 
every service. Such a*.Christian can hon
estly say, with, the gallant iind godly Gen
eral Armstrong, of Hampton-’Institute, “ I 
don’t claim that I have ever made any sac-, 
rifice in serving Christ.”  Ah, no! not;in 
view of Colvory’s cross*; the reol.sacrifice 
would be to shut the atoning Son of God put 
of.every fiber cf the heart. ‘
'.. 1‘crhaps this article lhay fall under the 

eye of some owe who* lias often desired to 
become n Christion; and promised himself 
thut ho would ’ do so. * Let :mo Suggest to 
you,; irty.. friend, tho. probable reason you 
ha ye not. You nc vcr sought t he greatest 
blessing' on earth with any inoro th'nn n 
fraction yoitr heart. God. wiis. in earnest 
when’ he demanded, to be loved and obeyed 
with all the might,’the mind arid strength. 

Tho Holy Spirit was in eurnest when hq 
strove with you;, but you trifled with him. 
You have - hod serious, thoughts, and some 
longings to bo a Christian, and some fears 
that you might yet be lost. Some things 
you were ready to give up provided t)mt 
Christ would pay you for theni by giving 
you tho eternal joys of heoyein The pinch 
is just here.. Jesus Christ gays to you, , arid 

has . a right to say.to you:. “ Ve, shall seek 
mo and find me when .ye shall search for 
me with nil thy heart.”

Does not this touch the “ sore spot”  with 
you? Is iiot .this .your sin arid danger? You 
are willing to ask. everything -from God; 

you will not give-everything to liim. Nay, 
you are refusiiig.his claims/ and refusing to • 
obey Christ, who: so kindly knocks.at your 
heart’s door. Thero is i\ day of final, judg- 
ineiit- corn nig, and if tlmt day finds you on 
the ' left Imnd of the . righteous Judge you 
may take Up s.Oiue such wretched lamenta
tion as this: “ I uni lost, when 1 iniglit hiivo" 
been saved! I lost the puruon and penee 
which, Jesus. diVercd to me,.und the etcrnol 
life, which ji light, have been mine. I was 

often’ uwnkened, but. queuched .'the- Holy 
Spirit.- The door to heaven was'opened; 
others went in ; many of my deorost friends 
went iu iind .they; ore saved. Iteasoi\ bade 
me go, and conscience often pricked and 
piesscd.'mc. A loving Saviour, 'with pierced 
hand, opened wide the door.of mercy. The. 
one condition,wos: Ye. shall find .nic.Av.hcn 

.ye seek mo with all thy heart.v.- I refused," 
and I uni lost J I kept back niy. whole heOrt, 
arid have lost ii whole lieaven!”  To sink 
self-condemned into perdit ion will .be ' a 
fearful dooni; but it will be .infinitely more 
harrowing1 from the thou'ght that you wari- 
tbnly und wickedly shut the door of salva
tion against yourself! Is that-.’door ’still 
open to\you. now? Hasten in !. Oitc hour 
of- penitcnt • prayer und • self^surrender to 
Jesus'Clirist will bo',the beginning of .a. new 
]ife—the. only 1 jfd wortb• the 1 iviug.,. ; ‘ .*

Teaching’Soriptare.-

Bishop Haygood in a recent article tells 
the following excellent.story: ‘

“ The mother of this writer committed'to 
memory tho four gospclsi many -of .the 
X'snlms, nnd tnnny other portions of the 
good book when a girl (without the‘.modern 
advantages,’ arid-with few books of any 
sort; und n o ,‘helps,’:such'os are thrown- 
about our iiouso to-day). Sho was .being 
brought^ up :• in hor futhorcs, humble :t log- 
cubiu hard by.' Mossy- Crt'ek’-* t-aiiip-groun’d, 
i n . what- Was then Habersham county.*Go., 
and in a house-where inqrning. and evening 
prayer wero aa regular us the risfng find set
ting of the sun. No.wonder-; her father had 
boon ono of Asbury’sm en  She’ knew the 
Bible, iind. it stayed by her till-sho* went to 
heaven. She had such- notions uhouf her 
children as her father anil mother hud about 
theirs No Sunday-school or theological.in-, 
stituto*. eim. substitute .the sort of.work-my 
mother did .nt the foot of the.North Georgia

Blue Ridge, or the work she did for her 

children. • • / • . . ' • ; * '.'■*'.
“ A college' president—Southern Metho

dist, and-.orie of the oldest and best—hod 
this experience:, He met for tho first.timc, 
a ne\v freshmen -class to start them in their 
Bible lcsson3. for the tcrm As.preliminary, 
thut ho might know something of thoir ad
vancement,- ‘I want to know,’ he said, ‘how 
many of’. you young gentlemen liavo read 
the Bible through?’ There were perhaps 
forty young fellows before him, six of them 
being Sons of preachers. .

‘ ‘ Iinagine hie surprise when it was found 
that not ono liad .read the Bible through. 
Five had read the -New Testament; brio hud 
reached Proverbs in an attempt to read it 
all, Few of them hud gone through tho 
Pentateuch. All wore ignorant of the Pro
phets. Not one-could tell so much os the 

names of tho boQks.
. “ Suppose qur college people—why not our 
pastors, and Sunday-school teachers also?— 
test their classes. They might be surprised; 
also,.learn something.”  . .

A Nobis InisritEEca-..
Here ore', somo wise and tlmCIy hints 

for girls of.the period, by a.sensible"writer 
in tho Advocate and Guordinn: • .'- '* '

Miss Groce Dodge, of New York city, is 
well . known ns the lender of tho Working 
Girls’ Clubs, which ..-have been on uplift to 
thousands of self-supporting young women. 
When, she was asked,.“ How does it.happen 
that you,, with your/ wealth nnd your high 
socinl position; hove chosen n ivo'rk critnil- 
ing eo : much * responsibility?” she replied: 
“ Tho only difference ..between myself nnd 
tlie working girls'.is, that I have been paid 
my wages, in. advance, while.they are.still- 
c.ompc'lled to work .for the!rs. ’ • Thu.*« this 
unsclfihh..young woman in helping others 
less.ftirtuiuito is most beautifully arid effcc-
11 vely ‘ - work I rig out ”  her * ‘ ad vntiee wnges.’

It is eijunUy truo of every Amcricoii girl 
that she .has..been “ paid in advance,”  not 
always in weiilth/but in, tho inheritance of 
privileges arid opportunities which Is’her 
birthright. . One lias only to coin pare the 
condition of the American girl of tri-day 
with that of.the young women of non-Chris- 

t inn lands to realize .tliat in/opportunities 
for self-support, for nientnl and. moral 
growth, fcir-all that makes.life bright and 
beauti/ul, the girls of this. favored land 
aro.“.the heirs of all the ages.”  .
. Having, thus, been “ paid in.advnnce,”  a 
distinct obligation, rests upon every young 

woman to render some' equivalent for. her 
blessings, nnd to realize her responsibility 
toward / '• * ■ '/

“ Tho cnuso that:needs assistance, - • 
, The wrong that needs resistance.”  .

In no other movement is the help of 
young women more urgently demanded than 
in the temperance reform, which seeks to 
put. down an evil that threatens every home. 
What can young women do? •

First,, they can- study, fho temperance 
question in all its. varied aspects, social, 
financial,..--political,' moral. No intelligent 
person can .iiffprd. to be ignorant !of this 
which' is fost- becoiiiing the burning ques
tion of'the hour; and no one can give it due- 
attention without being aroused to earnest 
action.-: ■ -1 ■ r. ■ . .

Young women can stand with all the pow
er of thoir.influence iri the home and .in so-’ 
ciety for total .abstinence, and • for “ the 
whito' 1 ife for two. ■. A young woman of 
my 'ncqua into rice, nn ' iict ive irieniber of the 
Young .' Women's Christian y Temtierarico 
Union..’refuzee] 'to many one ’who would 
not. give, up the ..use of. tobacco. Hd*pro- 
tcsted,. saying; ‘‘Oh,- you would sopn get 
used • to - it/.as * others' dd. ” But she firmly 
t old hi in j; “ I f you.: do not care euoug li for. 
me to.give up tliahabit I dislike so much, 
you arc not.the one? for mo..”  And .she was 
right, The- Epworth ilt'ndd.’tclls us that u 
young society nuin;decided to..propose.to!|i: 
Christian, girl. Ho' felt he was conferring' 
no littlcJioiibr npon hcrJ and was eor.fidciit 
of u fuvdraljlc: aiiswer.- ’ He"ciiut ioij>lj\pre
faced. his declaration, however, with a few 
quest Ions,. fon... he C had: no , intention] of 
“ throwing htmself a w a y . . Did she - Idyc 
him .well enough td live in a.cottage with 
him-? Was she a good- cook?. Was she 
economical, etc. The yOung lady.-Hid tliat 
be fore = sho . answered /  his. quest ions; * she 
would assure -hirii of some negative virtues 
she po'sssessed.' She never drank,, smoked or 
chewed, -never played bill iards * never 
lounged oii i ltd st reel cor tiers 'n nd ogled 
giddy gitis ; never •.*stood- in ”  \Vith tlio boys 
for cigars * or wind suppers. “ Now,”  said 
she, rising; indignantly, “.I am assured by 
those who know that you: do:alV tlicsc things 
and it is rather absurd for you to expect all 
the .virtues iri. me,‘ whilo you do not possess 
any yourself. I can never'be your wife.”

If every young woman- would deniand 
“ total abstirierico for total abstinence”  and 
“ purity for purity,”  what a revolution 
would . follow in social customs; what' an 
uplift* woitld be given the hoines of tho fu
ture! •  ̂ . *-■••• r ; /  • ’• '

The: greatest ininiclc that I lenow of is 

that of my conversion,. I was dead and I 
live; I wiis bl ind /and I ,j?cc; I \yiis .a slnvo 
and I uiii freo; I was an ericmy of God nnd 
I lovo Him, Prayer, tho Bible, the society, 
of Cliristinns—thesd were to ino ii sourco of 
profound ennui; whilst now it is the-plens* 
ures of tho . world thut aro n weariness to 
me, aud piety ’ is the sourco of all my joy. 
Behold the miracle! and if God has been 
able .to work that ope, there are nond of 
which lie  Is not capablc. . . .-

Dr. I  M. Ward.

• /BY A. E. IlALLAItn.

On Sunday inoniing, Feb.- 21,.wlille the 
church bells were toning the hallowed still
ness of thc Sabbath, one of the purest and 
sweetest spirits ever associated. with .Ocean 
Grovo departed from earth, to be forever . 
with- tho Lord. While-nover n member of 
tho Association yet. his ailjllotions, with its 
work and sympathy with Its central idea of 
“ holiness to, the Lord,”  and “ holiness to 
ward men,”  mudo him practically one with v 
us. “ Dr, Ward’d tent,”  in. whiclh for sev. 
oral, years special meetings were held for the 
renlizntion of the deep things of God^ hnd 
a successful -popularity among tho quieter 
peoplo of tho Groyo not often attained by 
any particular development of religious life. 
His wife and daughters were, all fully in 
hymp'othy ’with the work*, ond oiiled.him 
largely in -the work ho endeavoured to nc- • 
coiiiplisli. . . -’/"• . • • . •
> During n port pf ; the yenr in the latter . 
periods of - His life itc resided' in Fioridn, • 
where the same enrnest . devotion to the 
cause of Jesus churacterfzcd him, nhd of his 
church hoinc. in Lyons Forins he;wos equal
ly efficient. AU through his life he.hod 
united, practical Christianity with holiness 
of heart. In his early days he had been the 
family physician of the father of the writer, 
and through his gentle, prayerful, personal 
efforts that father had renounced his oppo
sition to the 'Gospel nnd beciimc n Chris-' 
thin. Ho was the author of several small 
works embodying, tho pith of tho Gospel 
which were freely distributed by. him, and 
in nil his business .correspondence thero. wiis 
something. to ' touch. tlie attention. on ’ the 
great question of life. For the last*year ho 
has given but little attention .to affairs of 

'this earth. His soul had its conversation in 
heaven ‘ and took, little note.of time. For 
the last ten days he was.nearly, or quite un
conscious. His last intelligent conversation 
before this was with the wife he hod loved1 

so dearly, on committing themselves, tb God, 
wiiioh proved to be the lost act: of religious 
service • performed by. liim in the family. 
At the I list wl ic n lie parsed iiwoy he simply 
wns ri°t»;for God took.him, •

The habitues of Ocean - Grove will uiiss 
that venerable-and benignant countenance, 
but tho redcemod. ,arid blood-washed will 
hnvc another of the best of earth for their 
fellowship. : ‘

Curious Cohoidoncoo,

“ Biohop Ames, like Bi.-hop Simpson; wiis. 
n conlidentinl friend arid adviser of Presi
dent Lincoln 1 during the terrible-ordeal of 
tho Rebellion. Ames had a strong legal 
mind. Ho was. a superior 'diplomat* and 
rendered Lincoln iihpottarit sorvico on more 
than one occasion, in certain. secret mis
sions iri the South. Ho .was a lifc-loiig 
Democrat, up to the timo that Fort Sumter 
wns fired upon. After that he was known 
ns n ‘War Democrat,’ and I. ihink that he 
iulhercd to the Democratic party to-the end 
of his life. . ■ ' ■ - ' . /  -
. “ The Bishop commenced his carcer as. a 

teacher in 182S at Lebanon-, Semiiia'ry. 
afterward -merged intoMcKendrce College; 
mid was the first principal of that institu
tion. ; It is a-clear ense that tho^e who first 
employed.hint did not see In.him.‘the mak
ing of ii Bishop,’ for whiJy teaching at Le

banon Seminary, he - felt it; hln duty ; to • 
jireiichj and 'asked”, of the.quortely confer
ence !*t;6 . be licensed iis im cxhorter. .The ; 
con fotence wuS composed of fi ve inem hers 
—four wliite arid, one colored. Ills applica- 
t ion. for \ ice use ctpr.C up during the ubscricc 
of the . colored brdtlvcr7-ond o.s tho vote:was . 
a. tie—t'wa:oC the u;embci-s feeling that the/ 
mettle ]aiid • capobilitleV*__ of tlie applicant;. 
.hard ly wnrruntwl’] his holy . a mb it ion—h is 
holies were i|ueuchcd. The Colored brother 
hearing of t.lid result cSprLssod l.ilinsolf as •• 
favorable, to * the ; yci::i!j''/ii:ii:»,' made a 
second .application., iind the'descendant of 
Hum,’ wit h’ the ’expression I I’mt he ’* bel ieved 
de young man should luive a chiiiicv, ’ gave. 
the casting.vote .that sfartcd young Ames on 
a career which'eventuated in,his becoming 
tine of the greatest representatives who has 
ever had it seat' on the Episcopal bench; iind 
u conspicuous figure in the*most* dramatic 
period of our country’s history.,; ,' * . * .

'.‘ I pre^ttmo thero; is no.doubt about the 
Dolnocracy of the Bishop*being of the ‘color '.' 
blind’ varicty./but iu. this fact riiiiy be found . 
a* Ptovidcnco which fitted hiin*for doing ii 
work* in. the South; for President Lincoln, :, 
during - thq trying ordeal of the Rcbollipn, 
which.. under , pi her circumstances, could 
not . have been: ucepmpl ished by .any other 

person.”
. The . above- incident by. President Cham

berlain in the Central Christian.Advoeate,. 

reniinds us of “ turning poiiits” ,*in tho.life'/ 
liistory o f. several, other distinguished per- . 
sons. This itein is going tho rounds: .

“ Abraham Lincoln, after being a mem
ber of Congress, desired to secure a clerkship 
in Washington, but lio.wiW defeated-by Jusr, 
tin Butterfield. Ho was disappointed, but 
had ho not been defeated ho would have 
spent his life in obscurity instead-of be
coming President pf.. tho United States. 
Oliver .Cromwell wiis once on.board a ship ., 
bound for America, but ho was taken back* 
by a constable, and tho result was he be
came ouo df tho greatest men England ever 
knew.' Ulysses Grant would not liovC been 
a military man had it not been that his 
rival for a West Ppint cadetship had been ' 
found to havo six tOes on Vne foot each, in
stead of five. The great silver ♦mine, the 
‘Silver. King,’ had been discovered by tho 
lucky, accident of a prospector thro^yjng a 
picce of rock nt o lazy mule.”  .
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For a good investment read,notice of. tho 
sale of SiUider^ Villa with its  umplc grounds,. 
nrid . write, us directed for all needed partje- 

pluis.. *•!’- -V ' V/.
'The BiiUiinoro‘ Ainmul ’Confcrenee now in 

sessipn will this year be called, to mourn 
. somo. pf Its best loved-uiinisters numbered 
With the deinl. Quite recently two ot its 
»>o^-proininentVniwiibor# have passed over. 
Rev. W. T. D. Clennri * arid Ur. L. F. Mor

gan ■ :■ *

v • Rev. W. A. Allen, of First M. E. Church,
, Asbury Park,' \yill • preach •: at St; . Paul’s 
Church. Ocean . Grove, tin Sunday morning 
nt 10.30 o'clock, in. exchange with the pas 
tor. Rev.- M. Rolyen.' In the; evening the 

•Sunday-school will hol\l its missionary an 
nlverary’. at -7iJ50. The? public‘are cordially 

invited. Spats free.

Under a more hopeful, head ing Dr. Stokes. 
. continues-• his interest ing • correspondence 
this week,* Ilis former letter was on “ Flor
ida’s Dcsolnf ion!” Now hcwrites of “ Bet 
ter Days Coming,” ,and people North or 
Sduth. reading the picttiiings of his pen will 
be cheered and comforted; ;

It was tho impression for several days last 
week that winter’s frigid-dynasty lind- been 
broken. ' The show disappeared quite rap
id ly  and Ice was .melting; daily, under the 
genial' influence of continued sunshine;'but 
anotjicr^old 'wave visited thy shore cn Tues
day,. apd the mercury gat below- frcoz’mg 
point-• rignin, Tliis snap, howvere, did not 
last very long. * •'• '■ '

; Rev. S. ’ Edward Young’s new church,* tlie 
Central Presbytqrain,.Newark, N. J., is so 
far advanced toward completion that the 
congregation will move into its spacious 
chapel next Sabbath* pirbriing. The mu in' 
audience, room will have a seating.capacity 
o f-2,100. The chapel now finished will 
seat 1,100. Its dedication will be to pas
tor and people“a very auspicious.event.' • ;

• At'the.rccont annual meeting ofthb.Chnu- 
tuuqun' Assembiy Board, oil the nomination 
of Chancellor Viuceiit, Dr. W. R, Harper 

Was appointed principal of tho Collegiate 
Department Und Mr. Georgo E. Vincent 
principal of tlie Assembly .Department of 
Chautauqua.. Mr, 'Vincent - is continued in 
his relation n‘s .ViecrChaneettor. .

• From about this date every year inquiries 

beign to reach this, office for cottngos to 
rent, properties to pitrclmse,'nnd the pros
pects for board ing-huqse keepers for the cn- 
s>'*.ng season. Wc refer all persons wishing 
bargains hi real estate to the ilew llSt wo 
pulbish this week-froin tiie oftieO of Mr. D.
C.. Covert. Look, it over und. you', may’find 
exactly the thing to meet your wishes.

It- was a melancholy duty, wiilch brought 
Mr. C. A. Atkins to Asbury'Park .a-few days 
ago. His faher-iii.-law, the venerable Curtis 
Myers, . (}ied at the Brock House, Enter
prise. Fla., last Saturday, aiid the remains 
accompanied by the! widow and her sistor,' 
with, Mr. Atkins, reached Philadelphia .on 
Monday, and were interred in Mt.' Moriah 
Cemetery. ‘ Mr.Myers had been in preca
rious health for somo time. He -wiisform
erly a' rcsldeiit-and netiru.business nmu. oi 
Philadclphiii, but latterly resided in Asbury

P a r k ; ' ' ; V ' - . •

. Cottages are renting inuCh faAej.nowthati. 
ever beforc. * Covert lias more rented March 
:Tf this year'• thnn ho hud two months.latef 
hist 'seasoiu Pretty sooir nt, thIs rate they, 
•will nil ,be . goner. . Board ing-hoiisc-s arc go
ing ' otf “lower.. We nre glad of t h is. ’ Lot 
pof/p’,0 look well* beforo.they leap. Rents 
we . have nlwnys Insisted' are too' high—nbt 
■frbm - the standpoint ofjjwnoiv, but of ten
ants. We consider It littlo less than a 
crime, to- aslc inore from a tenant than-the 
house can pay. jind idiow something.besides 

for a hard.ccju-on's work. In.keeping.-board
ers.^'X.!-. •_ *:’ .*'.

"Dr. Stokes'intiinatcs that the social cujoy- 
' monts of the- Brock JIousc, .where. }io* and 
Mrs; -StoRes'aix? sojourning in Florida,'have 
been increased recently by tKe arrival* of Dr 
Alday.and entire family, after 'tlieirstay of 
a few. weeks at Summerville, S. C. >Ir: 
Alday had recovered from her wrestle with 
“ La. Grippe,M und' everything about the 
premises wns “ springlike nnd bland.” It 
is somewhat of a \rial to' be' reininded of 

' those broad verandas, grnssy lawns, rippling 
wnvelets on Lake Monroe, nnd the thelO: 

j)lny of children .out of doors,.aud'n6t.be 
there to have/n share, of guch glorious 
weather after ali we have gone throiigli here

■ Tor five or six weeks of,i^c.iuid snow.-. •

‘ Mr. U'iiliain Moran; wlip'iost year bought 
the popular Osborn House, and:,'tlnds.no 
reason -to* regret lus speculation so fur. pm 

'.chased' some time, ago tlie Clarendon, £u 
property on the corner df Pilgrlm Pathway 
and .Mt. Tabor, ;just: opposite ..Thoruley 
Chapel, and i.s- now carrying out an extcn

■ sivO plan of improvements there. One week 

ago Poland, the* housc-mover, started in to
‘ raise the ClareiUloii ninp feet above .the sur- 
facc. He . haH1 accohipiished this feat in a 
thorough inaiiner. Nest a cellar is to be 

-.dug under the whole. Then a tier of store
• rooms built, and tho.O-aromloii..which, with 
several rooms added—HO iu all, wo bellove,

: \ylll still be acccssible as a boardingriiouEe; 
and - mako an-attractive corner for business 
and boarding. This ,is oajy. one of the- 
many improvements, projected, and is likely 
to be completed in tho early part of th'eeeu- 
8on. "• . • • • . ’ •.

Ito . Elizabeth Hodsoa.

j n  the 'number of this paper printed 
Thursday evening, Feb.* 21;'we stated that 
Mrs. Ilodfcon- was suppled by her friends 
to be iu'precarious-health; but she, herself, 
in the thought that her eiid wns-drawing 
nigh, became. unspeakably- happ>\ Next 
morning, Feb.. 22, while* people * in Ocean 
Grove were rending1 the item referred to, 
and wondering they had not oven heard of 
hor beiqg unwell, her happy spirit had found 
release',:and she wns; ?jife. nt lionie among 
tlio * * lil ̂ od-ijesp ri nliled; bands’ . in hehyeii, 
.' However, we'-may lhok -at the question, it 
is true, in the.administration of that being 
v.ith whom nre the issues of life niid dcnth, 
’that there is “ ii!tiino.to die/' In tlie ease 
of Mrs. Ilodson till must have admitted thnt 
for- her this1 was the right time. . Her life 
\vc>rk was ended. • /  -,

Hor mission for twenty yenrs at leiist laid 
been to .minister lo the comfort nnd well- 
being..of others, ns it'housekeeper at Ocean 

Grove.. S.ho literally wore herself out in 
taidhg earo of her boarders, nnd had to nd- 
mlt last fall that slip could, not risk another 
season.. After all iier years of Self-denial 
she- had saved comparatively nothing; but 
she loved and trusted iii God ns fervently ns 
If her,bank account,wns unlimited.
. God, she said; knevy all about her circuni- 
stnnccs, hnd would tnke . carc of. her to the 
ei)d of- her journey. Ho did so through the 
ladies of St. Paul’s Chnrcb, who provided for 
hoi* comfort temporarily, and wore all inter
ested in getting her into a suitable honie to 

spend -tho balaneo of her days in quietness 
and peace. To, compass this, however  ̂was 
a difticult undertaking.. Some .considered 
it feasible, others doubtful; but the contro
versy was suddenly' settled. Her permanent 
home was a prepared, mansion above, and 
God permitted her to go up and occupy 
it, to.go no more out forever.'
. It' is declared by.those \Vho looked upon 
the remains when.laid in ;hcr casket, that a 
more ’ sweet and saintly / expression they 
never saw than' that on hor dead face. The 
smile of ocstiisy stamped upon that-rig id 

marble conntcnatice was. as if at the ino- 
ineut of ^dissolving, nature she saw the glor
ified Lamb, and the light of heaven’s throne.

Mis3 Leeds’ jmd - her'friend, Misa Bates, 
Miss King, Mrs. J. C. Paterson nnd other 
ladies were nttentive to her every wiint and 
roccived’froin her lips explicit, directions ns 
to the* disposal of her ellects, and the ■ar
rangements for her . funeral. -She forgot 
nothing iit the last. Even her books wero 
distributed by her own directions.
■ On Monday afternoon,. Feb. 25. after an 

infoiinrii religious service' nt tlie rooms slie 
occupied,- conducted by Rev.* M. Relyea, 
the remains wpre placed on the traiiij Sea-̂  
side Park route, accompanied -by Gen. J.C., 
Patterson,. nnd • conveyed to Mt. Holly, 
where in the cemetery chapel a brjef but 
interesting funeral .service wns held by Rev. 
Mr. Read, piistor of the - M. E. Church, 
after which the burial was perfonucd in her 
family jilot, where she sleeps [among kin
dred uiitil the resuncetiori morning! Her 
ngc wns 75 yenrs.! . -, :

From P.sv, W. 3. Csborn.

Mrs. Caroline SiriJ.

Henring of .the illness of this cstimnblc 
Christ Inn lady, and devoted friend of Oeean 
Grove, ns we hull frequently done before, 
we. turned our- Mops, hist week townrd the 
door of her dwelling. ISIS.Franklin street, 
Philadelhia, to pay. her- a fraternal visit; 
but there was crape oil the door ! From 
members of her -interesting family. wc 
Iparued. that the angcl of death had come, 
a welcome .messenger,. to give her release 
from the pressure of bodily pain at f) A. M., 
on Sunday, Feb. 21. She had been a suf
ferer for years from heart disease, and of 
late the attacks,became.more frequent;and 
more severe. • Atnid all she proved the sus- 
tnining power of divine grace,.and as.she 
oxpectedj was ‘ ‘more, than conqueror” at 
Inst. Ten yenrs ugo, one -bright Sundny 
niorniiig nt Ocean Grove; her husband un
expectedly heard the Muster's call, aiid from 
his cottuge by'the sen -

;■ “ Went up with joy the shining wny,
. To see' nnd praise the Lord. V :
That bereavonient to Sistor Bird wnVsanc

tified ; iu a deeper and richer experience in 
thp divine• life. Since then hei\conversa
tion has mostly been, iii heaven, and her 
testimony iri the Tabernaclp or Temple has 
always bfion uplifting to her fellow-pilgriins 
on* tile .homeward, way. * •..

It:, is now t'everal years since she felt able 
‘to ••spo’nd a season at the place, .of nil. others 
most dear ;to her.'.this; side of..|he pearly 
gates—Oceaii Grove; but she did not forget 
us. Her prayers ami.sympathies were going 
out for the success of that.gi-eat'enterprise 
utidertnken. and neeomplishtcl.. during * the 
summer of 1̂ 9-1. • . * •

In hot- home^nlthough'nn invaiid so long, 
she, .mnintnlned-, n cheerful disposition, 
which, net ed like sunshine in her-family cir
cle. _ Sons and daughters almost' idolized 
tilt- dear, mother, and carried out ns well as 
they couldlher oft-cxprossod wish thnt there 
should be no mourning .over her-remains. 
Whcti nssembled with- a house full of cher
ished friends at her funeral; wo word 111-, 
formed-that there wiis. no need of sorrow or 
tears siiicc she had by tho blessed, will of 
God been translated from a sutforing co.ucli 
to the inaiwions of eternal bliss. 
vMiiy . her last and •.greatest'-\yish bo fully, 
realised, that, all ;her,children inay so 11 vp.as 
to gain an abundant entrahqo, und ipeet 
their fnthel; und. mother, in tho glory Innd. '
/ Rev. T. SteVeus,' pastor of St, John’s M;:
E. Church,-'Philadelphia, of which she was 
a faithful memberi .conducted the funeral 
spcviccs. oh Wednesday morning, Feb. 27, 
after which tho interment was. iit Woodland 
'Cemetery. . . / '/

• Last Monday’s Daily- Press publishes a 
column.articloon.“ Our Real-Estatc Boom,’ 
from , which it would ■ appear that huuso 
agents are almost exhausted attending to 
the renting of̂  lioieis;arid;6ottago^;iii Asbury 
Park. The statements of tiie Press.scom to 
us rather roseate for tl'.e.'tinie.of year; per
haps' they arc'designed as prophetic of the 
coming season more .than tho actual eondi 
tion of things at present. ,:

Dear. REpoan—I. thought porluips;n' fe\y 
lines. Troint':his-- fai:-oll. land •niiglit ijp hc-: 
coptabto tô  ,V(jur' rendersr-espociiilly to thbse 

who. were,;la.ud oiiougli. to cpntriliutp'tb the 
ibxpenses .of;this * ‘liiissipiiary; journPj> ’* •

Wo hacl a - yer jv pleitsa nt ‘voyage;, fpr. Ayo. 
camê h.lî ,th6  ̂wiiyiby .seii.-.0 f  .course \vc‘^  
some .’rough weather,* but very .little, just 
enough to giro variety. We stopped a cou- 
pie - Of wet-ks in Englmid, most of the time 
iu London. ■•* .: -v • .
, Wo were heart ily; welconicd by old friends
iii Bombay, and iU' the session of thc Bom- 
liay Coriterente a jb ^
rival. Uishop Thoburii arrived .just in lime- 

to hold'tho Session- '• Since then he’has held 
the North. India, the Northwest. and the 
South India Conferences, aud.ls now on Iii 
way to- hold the -Malaysia Mission Confor- 
Pncc. I presuiiio by the time this.reaches 
you, or soon- after, you will henr of his.be
ing in America raising inissionnry money.. 
He is currying great burdens, but seoina to 
thrive well under it .nil, nnd is certainly do
ing grniid work for tiie causc of God In this 
lnnd. It. wns our privilege to .1)0 nt Ihe 
South Indin -Couferene in Bnngnlore also.. 
Like• ' tlio: Bomboj- Conferenco, lt; wns a 
plensaiit .and profitable sessiejn.. We ha'd .de
votional ineptirigs; at "both sessions every 
morning,' ‘which .wpre well' attended,,'spni.e: 
pf 0.' t liein:; by;" hourly nil t lie Con fbrencoj- \ ii - 
eluding - presiding eliiera aiid:Bishop.’ You 
wili, perliaps, Ik* somewhat surprised to hear 
that I have been appointed a “ supply,”  the 
appointment Seeunderhbud, in tho South 
India; Conference. . Being shprt of men, 
they nsked mo to “ help n little,” and as we 
found this constant traveling iti the pliinafe. 
wns ruthcr trying to Mrs. Osborn’s hpnitli, 
nftcr .n good /-deal of prnyor. nnd thought, 
we decided to nccept it ns coming from the 
Lord. So nfier filling some engagements 
mndp before-Conference,; we expect to move 
into .the. parsonage,: and- will be. “ at homo” 

to our fronds after a few weeks. Prny for.us.
I, am happy :tp- be able tp say that Mrs. Os
born’s health is much improved. The long 
sea voyngo did wlmt hor plfysicinn thought 
it would, grout ly benoiiting her bruin nnd 
nervous systeiii. She is delighted to get 
bnck to. Indin,- where her henrt husibeon nil 
these hist 'twenty years. , Slie finds eho hns 
not.lPst the knowledge of tlio two hingunges, 
Hiudustntiee and.Mnhoratta, which she ac
quired years ago, and inis already made 
public addresses In botli. While the church 
which I am to supply is English-Speaking, 
there will be abundant opportunity, for Mrs; 
Osborn to work in IIinduslanoc.

But now I. want to eny.fiomothrif; about 
wlmt, you• know; soinp folks think I iinvp 

on the brhin’*—cnmp-mcetings. When'i* 
enrne out. here in 1877 one :of the first 
things I did wns to look for a good camp
ground. The Lord laid one all ready, nt 
Lnnowlin,"eighty miles, from Bombay, on 
the top of tlio Ghauts, a . coast range of 
mountains, about- throe hundred feet above 
.the sea. Camp-moetlags • have been. held 
there, with' a short interval, every year 
since. The two . last tmes. being tlio largost 
aiid best. . They nPed a new large Taber- 
nncje, or tout,- and last summer at Ocean 
Grove, as you. remember, ii iiumber kindly 
contributed to purchase oiie. But onty 
about oiic-fourth of tlie. amount needed wns 

secured. At the session of the Conference'! 
told the brethren that I believed'I could se- 
cure', ‘ the reinaiiider:f;rom friends ;ih Ainer-’ 
icii, -: ijsbw,: in ity ,;I appeal, to. 11 ipse of you r 
readers’ who have not contributed .to tliie ob
ject to -help lis. If able to give but littie, 
wo shall be thankful. I only • asked last 
summer for a dollar fjoiii each one, though 
some gave more. I.can assure you this is 
h worthy call, and if your readers cotild seo 
the field, nnd its needs ns we do here, they 
would gladly respond. ..May I  say that any 
who. wisii. to dp'sb.'can send"their contribu- 
tions. to you,; imd that': you; wiU. acknowledge 
t lie:: eiune.. i n ’ the Record.: . :I\;ani,su re'.tiiat 
among , the thousands of your readers who 
nre such Movers of Ocean Grove there must 
bo many who will do wlmt they can to give 
thoir .less favoi*ed brethren and Sisters.in 
India similar privileges to those they enjoy. 
Wo tiro talking of securing permanent cnmp- 
groundsj.but this is very difticult.*, for in 
the first place' (here nre very few plnces suit- 
nbjo Und when found.it.is not easy to secure 
title. Rut I believe tlmt cainp^.neel ings are 
to be used of Goc| in this country ris-they 
huve been iu ' Am'cricn, to hnsten the com
ing of. the.kingdom of Christ. . And by the 
wny.it will'soon be time for. the centennial 
of canip-inectings. I hope the friends of 
this timo-honored institution will celebrate 
their centennial in’a becoming mrinner. • 

But .Bro. Richards, the misslonury-in- 
chnrge, is waiting with his bicycle to uike 
this to the post otliee atid I. must.close.

Yours ever, ' W- B. Osborn. 
Kolnr, India, Feb. 5, 1895. •

The Social Evil,

This subjcct is oiio wliich over-sensitive 
persons do not care to discuss. Rather than 
ptlend fastidious e;u-s. .the pulpit, press und 
social. circles'pasSj oyer It- in pilcnce. Liko 
every * other sin,. it *pfosi^tp **• best when let 
alono until we are iy givut tlaiiger.
: Places 6f . infamy have been permittod to. 

iricr6’ase'-until we . are confronted with an 
oyil,. lho magnitude of which is simply ap
palling.' - T|iprev are 'streets.' in - our cities 
which are nliiioat entirely occupied with .im
moral houses, where it lq uot edfc.fpr a de* 
ceiit.man. oi- wo.inah to .pass after dark. 
Wero they ‘ \>0st‘ houses,-. Wh'eiido small-pox 
was' in .-danger'of spreading, tlio whole city 
woujd cry out ^awny with these houses;” 
and if the authorities, .were slow in doing 
their duty -citizens would call public; meet
ings to protest against such carelessness. 
Contact, with, such . houses cnuses n fearful 
State of things in n community.' A.wnil of 
sorrow comes to us froin broken homes be- 
cnuso-of broken vows; safety to society de
mands thnt- the.law ngulnst h nitin taking 
tlio 1 ifo of .his fell0\y must b6 respeGted hnd, 
oboyed. . Why :'not -law's ' against this 'sinj 
wliicli'kili^;soul;and body? Safety .to soelpty 
detiiands that ..’soihetliiijg. must- • be. doiie at

once to suppress theso moral pest houses. 
Tho idea advanced that.because this sin. is

as old as.the world, there is.no usc Ui.trylng 
to supprPss ;itj" tliat; it is av*'hecpssary.evil, 
is as (aHacipus ns it is wicked/. .^IurdOr' is. 
as; pld- as. tho world; but who whnts to. pro- 
tpct.a liiurderpr or pxuse hiscriiiie; Society 
initst . protect itself.* . How .iue j*pu going to 
do it: agaiiist the spcial eyUy . Jusf the siimo 
as ; agaitist uny ptlier-^by ngitat ion ;u'nd tlid 
faithful.^ otifprcoinbnt-' of tiiey itiws,; Don’t. 
disgracc thb statute books. with nbbniiiiiibjp 
;Iuws; >: \yiio- itre /.'rbsponsjble.- for imniprnl 
iiou sbs, " enl pop s • ;>iii d'; - wi ckpd'; iiip ri ■: und -.'jyor 
m en5av ho bnrte ;̂., virtue, for money? Talk 
about slavery I .AVas there eyer, worse 'sln'vpry 
tha’n that'; Syhich" •• takefe. îniloeent girls’ and' 
dooms ;■ tliehi vto liyps ;tif: shame?. As weii 
otler thei.il - at once to Moloch, ns to fix by 
law. im ngc„o( consent for them,.touching 
thenr thnt wiong is right. How enn purity 
bo inniiitnlued with those houses upon our 
streets? Twenty years - ago tho temperance 
women investIgatcd aiid found liquor houses 
and houses of prostitution twin sisters; the 
one feeding on tho other. There arc prob
ably -1,000 men and girls in our cities 
maintained . iu- idleness,' by men who aro 
keeping up their ncui-sed business iii sight 
of industrious girls, tempting tliem to lives 
of stintne. *•. V' • '

;Shali - wpj-; ns Chriist i aiis; sit st ill tiiid- per- 
init this ctyii;to gp̂  ̂on''imre6uk'ed?Have we- 
.not ‘!_n .duty t o 1 f^rni, {p our own aiid 

neighbbi^’ cliildrou,. wiio are bei ng, lu red. to’ 
riiiri by w;icked: men. niid ^yotnpri .every day? 
Tliniik; Gbd) .there nro Woinenvin our cities 
who nro inkirig hold ' of this reform, who 
hnvo faith to'believe that," With God on 
their side, this evil can be suppressed.• 
How? . By the faithful enforcement of laws. 
Lot the .ofilceh? at the heads of municipal 
alfalrs, who swore when thoy entered on the 
duties of their , ofllce that they would sup
press every evil thing, keep their vows.
: * Tiie"\Vomen’s Protective Lbaguo is having 
ti potition circiilatcd fpr wonioiVs signatures; 
whicii;• when f; it is ready, will be presented 
tp tiie tnaj'drs: of oiir tw6:cities aa wpmcn’s 
protest against, tho governmental ncglcct 
and' \ n.buso 'o f iriunicipal n tin irs. Wliat>w ill 
our oiHcers do? Judging from tho enro thoy 
nre tnking in furnishing patrol boxes and 
tire alarms for protect ion from fire,. and the' 
carc to have garbage kept from 'entering, the 
water we drink) mid similar 'reform's-, thero 
is renson to hope for n general cleaning up 
of morals as well. '* Thon councils should turn 
on the light on every houso of infinity.to 
expose tliose.who frequent them Our crririg 
sisters have been visited .with words of love 
arid warning; they have beon'toid' ot shelter 
provided;'of a . .better lifOj riiidfericouraged 
to eriguge in honorable oecuputions The 
Protective -League Is doing all in its power 
to suve those .fallen sisters. They have gone

'•.*'• ' ■ .* • ’•
• “ Womon whom none will greet, .
Lost, lost on the street,”

with message's of lovo nnd wnvned them of 
their danger and how to oscapc. Colored 
women , and others who.work for fallen'wo
men hnvo nlso been wurncd. Our Legisla
ture hns been nsked to amend tho act tlxirig 
the - age of consent at 18 years, instead of
10 ns at present. We have the promise that 
our Senators will do nil they can to go 
amend the law. Our citizens aro aroused to 
the importance of .clean municipal rule in 
our citlies. Lot every man, woman and 
child do his or her duty nnd n reform will 
surely come. ‘ Mas. J axb S, Collins.

Allegheny, Pn. ! '

Rev. A, H. Dsmarest. .••■’V-

Rev. Adolph H, Demurest, pastor of New 
Dover M. E. Chuieh, and of the chapel at 
Isclint died on Sunday, Feb. 17, nfter rin 
illness, of three weeks of Bright’s.disense. 
Mr. Demurest was born in -Rip Grande, 
Brazil. Oct..10, IS  10! When seven ybnrs 
of nge his purents moved to Now York city, 
where, he • received his education and grad
uated with "the highest honors. He wns n 
locnl prouchcr in'Pennsylvanin, mostly in 
Philadelpiiia, for ..several; years, then ‘ crime 
to New Jersey. His'flsrt charge was at Ro
selle, where ho devoted himself body and 
soul to the work . of the Master whom he 
faithfully ‘ served. Two years ago he ue- 
cepted the cliuige nt New Dover. A fnlthful 
nnd eflleieiit .pastor has. been called to his 
rest (uul .reward. Truly . heroic is lio who 
with.talents of.lhij highest order arcepts'un
complainingly. a small part of God’s vj-.e- 
yiiid nrid. does his work rejoicingly; tnis 
hero of God held n lurgo place, in the hearts 
of his peopie, aiid both New Dover and 
Iseiln unite in expressions of henrt felt sym- 
•pnthy. for the bereaved family.

The funeral services took pine on Wednes
day, /Feb,..2(),: conducted by. Dr. Rynnu,- 
presiding, older, and Rov. W, B» Judd, ,of 
Rahway* at Doverv at 1) A. M., of a most 
solemn • and atfccting character. The text 
chosen wns 2 Tim.;. -1: 0, 7, 8-*r“ rnm  rendy 
to be otlered;” Arc., and at 11 A. M. at the 
Second M; E. Church nt Rnliwny, where tho 
ofilciuting- clergymen .were Revs.. Messrs. 
Judd, Mnyhnm, Rynnu und Goodchild. of 
tho Bnptist Church of Roselle. In the prime 
of. life nrid in tho midst of grout usefulness 
ho has .been .culled up higher; his duties 
were onerous, preaching three times on Sun
day,., nud superintending two Subbnth- 
scliools,'yet ho never shrank-from' any labor 
lie. was.called upon to perform, aud wo can 
truly say ho died with.the harness on. His 
1 ust- sermon lip'■ wn’s se’n'rcely nblc to finish’* 
;Und,: hife iUoss is deeply tnpurned; iu thts nnd 
ot her • pom muriit i es . wlierb . he has preached.- 
The:inferirient wns at Fairmount' Cemetery, 
Newark; . . ' .  ■* . - ; A, LaFow

'■j): Coiicet;ui ng. ‘ t he. Ia to; :p r .;*I.M i; WaM, vv p; 
pritil-.an. obituary sketch by Dr; A. E. lial- 
Jard nnd some tender words from Dr. Stokes. 
Tlie following is . from a private note to the 
editor, written by Miss.Carrie; M. >\’nrd ;
*; “ Fathbr ‘went home..yesterday inorning 
while the church, bells * were ringing. . We 
shalt lay hitri away Wednesday at 2 o clock. 
The desire to ‘go home’ had becomo with 
him .second nature. So it was no strnrigo 
plncewlieri he eritered; -' It was 8\veet to  say 
over-.; him,* ‘TJioii;hast g'iyen him his lieart’s 
desire . arid hast not withholden the request 
of i:hIs 1 ips,,.;. For t hou; bust ;made liim most! 
blessed 'foi-eyer; thou :has.t‘r niade.;hiin ex
ceedingly ;gladr with thy couritpnance. v . He 
had a 6trokp of paralysls'ehrly in 'December 
nud another ten duys .ugpi since which tiiiio 
he hns been unconscious most of the time. 
But through nil his decline has hud no pain, 
or so little that wo knew it not.-”

S-.iniug Events in China.

nv HEV. J..It. WOOLF.V. l it. n.

During these times of.excifpiiient nud un
rest in some parls of tho country caused by 
the war, wo lire peacefully und with great 
success sowing the good seed aud gathering 
in the goiden sheaves. The war, it is be
lieved, has boon a help rather thau a hin
drance:- t o tlfd;.wotjc’.here.;''Whftt tlie put Come 
wi 11 ;bo ;np one:can forpteli. - In thb ineiin- 
t line; bnrrie rs, which: bp fore seenied itripreg- 
nable, are. giving away, and the army pf the 

Lordv though few. in.riiiinber,- Is takiiig pos
sess 1 on of t ho -land iri tho numb of our King.
;* 'The: uririuai’., meeting just-: closed; -was' a 
timo;p£gren^
joieing over the victories of th'b! year. ’.'Every- 
wprkerwont brick to his, post with re no wed 
zenlj, ..^prispcrat ipnv-,, an,d st rp’tig fii it ii for 
greater triuinpH in' t lio years to co.nip. V-Tho 
Biatisti.cs show ari; iricrease of 610 iriombers, 
1^6G2 ■ probati'6nbrs, ;. 85 day ecliobis,:• 39 
Sabbath-schopls, and 1,olo,scholars;; Thero 
were, Iv7‘i 0 l3a pt isms, during‘tlio year. : 
y These'- figures give - a very faint idea of 

what ■ lias bceii accomplished; •'■''Sonic'"of - tho 
fn r.-renchi ng^results wii ich: cn ri riot bo tabula
ted ;nfe a; rapidly grpwing distrust bf ldoW 
airy, greafer. eagerness ■' on;! * the ’.pnrt-. of .all 
classes ;tp hear; arid examine, the dpctrino',; 
ther u r g e  nuinb.er ,of villages 
where,!by invitation froin the people, ChriSr 
tiiiii' Schools amiipreucli ing places’ havo-beoii 
openednnd: tlie;;still.;;larger. • riunibbr■ yet 
.waiting for sonie orie to tench tiieiri tlio wny; 
of .lifb, rind/best; cif alii higher spiritual;atr 
taiuincnt tUiipng>:native prenchers arid' indirir. 
‘bers.': -Tlio, Avork ;has been blessed with sev
eral /gracious revivnls during; tho ybrir, • at 
-ivhich riiariy wOrc snyod arid ;pthbra led Iiito 
.ri richer experience. .v./ - * / ’:!'••’.
, T’ iio;; Foo Chow.'; "1)1 st r I cot tent ;■*. meet ing 
whicli^sp fur as I ..-know, waa;the!flrst of.its 

kind ■ in China, .occurred the .week a ftbr. the 
arinunl moeiing.: Ajlnrge. tent or booth- cov
ered with  ̂Coarse bamboo or matting .served 
for n tubornnclp Avliich furriislicd spat ing for 
more than a thousand people. About eleven 
hundred were in htteridurice. At the conec- 
crntion. .services immediately: after; tho 
prcitchiiig .from four. to five hundred cninp 
forward seeking cither pardon or purity. 
The oid-timc fire wns kindled, und shouts of 
victory were fipnrd. frequently. It is n mls- 
tnken. idea that tlie Chinc*«e are not suscep
tible to leligious emotions. Sometimes 
four or five would be praying nt.a time, and 
during the testimony meetings sevcrnl were 
on .'their feet nt.oiice waiting for an oppor
tunity to speak, ' Never have I soon more 
•joyous faces! or heard more.friuiimphnnt 
testimony in tlie hoirip-lhtul. The good re
sults of these; meetings will Go mensurpd only 
by the eternal yenrs. A hundred nnd .thirty- 
four were, baptized during the.meeting. •

Our prcachor*' citiue up to thp annual 
ineeting rejoicing in the salvntion of hun
dreds from heathenism and bringing scores 
of idols wliich had been abandoned. I want 
theso fnlse gods' to be used In stirring up 
mlsslonnry interest nt homo nnd in helping 
to rnisp money to build chnpels Jicre.. • \ - 
. IniToO;-Chow city tlipii ’aro ndrirly a. iriil- 
liori souls nnd_ in the.two counties .adjoining 
are. two. miUioi)8. mprG.-'.: In all .this region 
•>vP. liiiyp^only; six chapels :witU seating câ ; 
pacity for less tlmri iwo thousand. Most of 
the people uro very poor,'especially those 
among whom tho Gospel is gniriing its rich
est trophies. Artisnps, furmcrs and all 
lnboring • classes cam from $18 to $30 a 
year. After; feeding and clothing them
selves and families out of -this they have 
very little left,' and yot many of them give 
liberally for the support of the Gospel.. But 
it is almost,.impossible for such people to 
erect suitable houses of worship, and to rent 
is out pf the question; for-there are no 
rooms.largb enough to accomodate the con
gregations. They will subscribe wo'rk ttnd 
what money they cari, but they iiiust have 
somo help, In most places with $50 aid 
they could build a church with seating ca
pacity for seventy-five, nrid with $ 100, Rent
ing capacity for 150, aryl so bn" rip. .'-V;. v*
,How Vniuny: thoro. aw whb| >vittiodi any' 

socrificp,: could build a chapol to seat a him-' 
drcd or more of these poor people wlio aro 
just beginning to.appreciate tho blessings of 
our foily'. religion with ' its sanctuary and 
Sabbath. If you cannot give a hundred for 
more, give Hffy, or twenty-five, or whatever 
you aro able, remembering it.is not accord
ing - to what a nian hath, but according to 
your faith.. .

If any person or persons will send .me $2o 
or mote to help build chapels in these needy 
places, I will send you an idol which lms 
beeii’^̂ worshiped'̂ v̂nrid.’^y-̂^phbtograph-lbf- .ii 
chnpei! • I f yori wil 1 serid S 100 Or ni Ore ybu 
shall! huve.,'un • idol nrid,be allowed to name 
•a : chapel}; tin3 also hare ti ■ p lot tire of,the 
cliappl ; you natrie. If you cannot send $25 
or. more, send wlmt you. can, no mat er 
how' suiali;, tlio n'tii outit,. nnd G od w i i 1; bless 
liotii .tlie gift^und the giver; - ..How it jvould 
help*.;Suriday-shbpls,- niissjori.• bpntdsj. Ep- 
wprt ii. Leagues tindChriaU So v1
cietlbs ln their; inissionary work to havo. orib 
of ;; thes'p .fnisp. gods arid to know its former 
worshipe^s .are .iibw;, foUbwers of the meek 
and lowly Jesus! . .! ;..
’ Pleuso send the money by dru.ft to Rev. J.
H. Woolley;. Foo Chow; phinn, -or to Rev.
A.. B. Leonurd, D. D,, 150 Fifth nvenue, 
New York. If you send to tho . latter be 
sure nnd write him it is a special gift or 
Rev'. J .; f l .  .Woolley’s-work.' Also write ine 
‘that;-I!'--nmy'ktipw wliere to;sctid tlie idol and 
photograph.i.:■■/ • . . .  ,. ,•
, RenV(^nber you ean help mission work l)y 
feendirigs piptiirp; tidvertising’ cai'de.- .AVrap 
therivwelV;V,^ign:atthp::p ofllcO.aridpay 
postage as’printed inntter. Don’t spud curds 
bndly broken and soiled. I  can use tens of 
thousaiidstb gbod advnntujxc in my work.

Next Wednesday;the Phllndelphln Anunal 
Conference wiirmeet in Germrintown, nnd 
,ai rpl.l-cail si x/tripriibers ■,will ’ not lie! therp! to 
respciid;--jtemfG. D. Carrbw,: J;. B, McCul-’ 
lqugh/ Jphn ;D.’ Long; .T. ; Maclaryi W. S;: 
Wheeler- and Enoch Stubbs. The' recent 
death of tlio. latter- moved tho' city'with' sor
row‘ arid sympathy. . Such'eulogies, as were 
culled forth at his funeral nnd in-Preachers’ 
Meeting wo havo rarely heard; but Dr. 
Stubbs deserved them all. •. * .

Look ovt-:
.for. ’ b reakers :
. ahead when pim-

Eles, boils, , cor-.. 
uncles and liko r 

manifestations of ■ 
; impuro blood ap- •, 

poni*. 'i T .hey -. 
wouldn’t, appear-. 
if yourblood wero: 
'pure and your 
system, in tho.
: right condition-. 
They show you 
what you need— ; 
a good blood-pu-••• 

. . . . . .  : riller; that’s what
you' got when you .toko Dr. Pierce’s Golden • . 
Medicid Discovery.- . ' • -•
. It  carries health with i t  All Blood, Skin, 
arid Scalp Diseases,, from a. common blotch . 
or eruption to tho. worst Scrofula;, are cured 
by it. It invigorates tho livor,-purifies and 
enrichcj.tho blood, and rouses' overy organ 
irito.healthful- notion. In, tho most stubborn’ 
forms of Skin Diseases, such as Solt-rhbum; ' 
Eczenia, Tetter, -Erysipelas,- Carbuncles, 'and , 
kindred ailments, and with Scrofula in every: 
shape,-and all blood-taints, if it fails to bene- . 
;flt;or cure, you have your money back, And 
that makes it the cheapest blood‘puriller 8oId.

Obituary.

'ATiie!!'aettth:(pf:;.lU|,8j- Amint'aM.-Hensoy, 
wifo bf .Thomas' G. Herispy*!’ of Wushington,!
D. C., occurred-af iier hotno t\t'G.30jP. M ., 
Feb.-10,’ nfter a ; four wcoks' illness of ty-:- 
plioid fovpr,' Mrs. Hensby}s:!. maiden namo;! 
was Ariil nt a M- • Diipignric. • Sho was.tjorn. 

in Buenos Ayres, South America, of Amer
ican parentage; of French Hugueript stock, , 
iirid ; a doacondant of rcyoiutionary soldiors! 
oii " both sides* She d Js2)lriyed v hor heroic'; 
churnctor sevOrnl times .during thp ;iato civil ; 
wnr, at. tiib tiirie; wheti -her-Husband.'was a-• 
volunteer, officer in.! the Unibri army. Sho'; 
became’; a member of Bedford• Street.M, E. 
Church", Nevy York city. in ,185G,:and was 
for many' years in [the Iattpr part ;of her life. ! 
a .member of Metropolitan Mv El.., Cliurch of .; 
Washirigtori,:D." 0.'• ;■ -. ■ ■ ;A' - 1

■ Slie became ‘a summer resident of Ocoan; ! 
GroVo in ,1$79,; Und has almost 'constantlyiV 
visited;'.the- Grove :every year,arid occupiedf; 
hot pleasant';cottago neat' Fletcher Lake,: 
Tho quiot Sabbath of Ocean Grove attracted 
her to the place nioro tlmri nnything else. 
After hor apoplecticstroke of Miirch Instshp 
looked forwnrd to theetnyut the Grove with 
much plensure. .-' * "

Her mnny friends will remember her benli- 
tiful chnrnctpr, without ostcrttntion, nhynya 
prefcrrng to do good privntely rind (julctly. . 
She'lpnves her 'husband ‘nnd four sons, Alox- • 
under T., MelvilleD., Walter R. nnd Georgo 

N. Houses*. . v . • ' { •.

dne more htficnven!
Another thought,to brighten cloudy dnj*s. 
Another thome for thnnkfulness nnd praise, 
Another link on high our souls to raise 

To home in heaven! .

Besides a vnriety of locnl correspondence 
in this issue of the Record, we present a 
lively letter or two from Florida, nnd inter
esting correspondence from China nnd far- 
olf, India, Thp friends of Rev, William B. • 
Osborn, and in  this catalogue, we may inr 
elude nil our readers, will of course turn to 
the ’ Inlter with spccinl interest. The best 
thing pcrhnps nbout his.geninl nnd chnrnc-, 
teristic letter is the opportunity he opens.to 
American'lovers pf cairip-mcetlngs to finish 
up that fund started at Ocean. Grove.last 
summer, for the completion, of n suitable 
tabernacle, tent;. for'. oynrignelisti'c -wbjrk; in ': 
India. Money seems to be rnther scarco*' 
nbout here but weccrtninly must uot let this • 
worthy work fail. . . ‘ ;

People' coining- to OcoUn Grove In tho ! 
early spring to look after their property, - 
will iook nrouiid for their old friend, Mrs..
E. Hodson, but they will seo hor no more 
on these low grounds of trouble und sorrow. 
She has finished her course, and finished it .- 
with just ns much joy as if she owned and 
left behind her a million, whereas it wns , 
tlio hund of Ohristinn chnrlty that .smoothed 
nnd soothed hor fevered brPw when dying, 
and laid her remains decently to rest- in the 
•feipep :'that ; knows■. no. wnking until;the'last 
truinpet shall ‘ sound. We fear thore wili bb 
need: o f funds, to pay the funeral expenses;- 
and if; so;- her friends will dpubtloss pstoem -: 
It a! privilege . to cpnirlbutp somothing.^. ‘ !

; ; Pastor J;, Hoffman Batten, of West Grove 
M; E. Church,', publishes a.spiby-little'paper 
called “.The Flying Roil,”  in which he has 
frequently stirred up tho community by an 
exposure of -.wrong-doing according to his . 
judgments His latest issue, referring to the 
uppronching election, contnins -some un- 
piensunt- personalities tibout Mayor Frunk 
Xj. TeiiBrpeck - which ' tlie ! hitter regn’i-ds - as 
libelous;1 arid o n : Wednesday Ihst .issued a 
warrant: for ; Mr; ^Batten's - arrest. - Jlattcn. 
faced'; the music like a herb,, hnd furnished 
$500*' bail tP stiind trial, v Wo prosiurie this ; 
is about as far as the fluriy; wiil eyer. go;,: -

. Of the •; late . Dr. Enoch.Stubbs/ bf -Phila- ; 
delpliia,- tlie ;■ Christian Standard says, and.; 
the? cliaracteriznt Ion is as truo! aa' the paru- 
gruplit is beautiful arid eloquent"■ !

“ A lovely , spirit, n holy, .niun of God, a 
Successful paator, .a superior preacher, : . a 1 
man of ; yer8atile .taIerits,- an'orator,-a .poet,.; 
n ; painter, ti:scholar,' a .skillful.teacher,!an 
omriivbrous-reader,; a ' aiseriminiitirig stu-!;.: 
dontj' With an'^extradrdriary. meinory.:and!a- 
natural,:Acquired and- gracious ability .to - 
utllizo his studies, experiences atid observa
tion to . tho - glory .of God and tho good of

. . .. . Tho Land of Flowers.;.

tJiidoubtedly brio.of tho iriost original and "' 
highly; satisfactory creations . bf the. Penn
sylvania Railroad.'. is tho inauguration- of 
personally-conducted tours uiider the suppr- 
ylsion and direction of a Tourist Agent aridv 
Chaperon', and the marked success tind' pop-* 
uliirity. of the tours tb.Flbridn are due to 
severull pauses;: the 'complete appointment; 
o f1 the special trains, the . libernlity.of tho .; 
riite  ̂and. tho; return -limit'-of.'tickets, are 
ainorig . tlio 'features- that' have . ntl.raeted the. ■ 
.jitteritibrivof the traveling public, ; : •
: The next tour of this yenr?s series-to. Jack

sonville; alibwirig two ,• weeka^stay in Plbr-’ 
ida, will * leave New.York aud Phiadollphia 
otr Mqrch 12. . .The rate, including, trims-; 
potratlori, ineals ;en route, and -■ Pullriinn . 
berth . onr special truin in Pnch direction/is r 
850 froin Now Yprk rind $-18 from Phila
delphia ; proportionate;: rates from other . 
points; .!- ? ? • ; - " ,  : 
•j. For further inormation apply to Ticket: 
Agents, -or address. Tourist Agent,' =116 
Broadway, New York, or Room *111, Broad 
Street Stntion, Phllndelphln, to whom ap- 
pllctitlon for spnee should nlso be mnde.
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turned out to be an excellent month,- notwith
standing many drawbacks; owing to the severe 
weather. T h e result was attained by offering 
to the public goods at ridiculously low figures 
on every line throughout the establishment.

the windy month, we shall try to keep ahead of 
its predecessors, and will commence to. offer

THIS SATURDAY SOME BEAUTIFUL SPRING 
DRESS GOODS AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

Our Special Bargains W ill Be

Fred. Douglas Eulogizs!

. In many a, pulpit north of tho. Potomac the 
reccnt death of Douglass inapircd eulogist Ic 
remarks lust Sunday. The following, elo
quent paesngo Ib l>y"Rov. Dr. L. A.-Banks: 

“ If I wore naked what person in tho pres 
ent century Imd fought againat the greatest 
odds and won tho Btrugglo of life at most 

. points, I ehould answer, Frederick Doug 
lass. Wo have had au. abundance of elo
quence.' concerning Abraham Lincoln*« rfco 
from tho place of rail-splliter to the Prcsi 
dencyj of General Grant’s: career, from ihe 
tannery to tho position of first American 
citizen, and GarHeld’e from the towpath to 

. tho White Houso; but none of these men. 
nor ull of them put together, had to-malce 
life’s race with sucli a handicap or.facing 
such odds as Frederick Douglass.

- “ Hero Is a man who learned to read and 
writo by studying out tho characters made 

by tho carpentcrs in tho Baltimore lumber 
yards, who becomo able by his own efforts 
to speak tho English language with an.eic- 
gancc and . an oloquonco equal to Charles 
Sumner : or Henry . Ward. Beecher in their 
best days. Hero Is a man who did not 
know who his fathor was, who never saw 
his mother but a few times, and then by 
moonlight or by glimpscs'caught by a tal
low dip in a log cabin, who camo to bo tho 
bosom friend .of John Bright, tho intimate 
counselor, of Abrahatri Lincoln, tho boon 
companion of Daniel O’Connell and Father 
Mathow, and wlio came to bo loved by Wen
dell Pnillips and William Lloyd^Gurrisun, 
and held in highest honor and most tender 
regard by many of tho noblest women of 
both continents; who camo to bo tho undis
puted leader of his race, to bo known wher- 

. ever the English lungungo is spoken, and to 
bo respected by tho,whole civilized world. 
Tho etory of his lifo is the moist romnntie 
of.. all inodorn times. No man began so 
low and'climbed so high as. he.”

The Treasury of Religious Thought for 
' March opens with an imprcssivo 6ermon on 
tho outpouring of the Holy Spirit, .preached 
by Rev. Oliver C. Miller, of the Lutheran 
Ohiirch, Roanoke, Va. This ia tlio leading 
though^ of tho number, recognized as such 

in tho editorial, and well followed up by a 
sermon on An Earnest Life, by Rev. Gerard
B. F, Hallocck, of Rochester. The Timoly 
Services cover Fast Day and the Lenten 
Season, and Easter; tho latter considered 

in a sermon.by Dr. Gregg, of Brooklyn, on 
the Transfiguration. There are a largo 
number of sketches of sermons, and lead
ing thoughts from sermons, aii of. recent do 
livery, and bringing one. in 'quick under-' 
standing of tho pulpit of our day. Two 
Decades of Baptist Progress, by Rev. John
H. Mason, of . Now Haven, continues the 
series on recent Church Progress begun .in 
February. IJrof. George H. . Sclioddo, of 
Columbus, has a n . interesting paper on tlie
• Israelites nnd the Gospel. Rev. G .F .  
Love, of Rochester, toils of an important 
rescuo work opening before'the Christian 
Endeavor Societies.. Rev.' G. B. F.'Hallock 
continues tho. Prayer-meeting Topics; and 
the minor departmenta of the.magazine uro 
well kept up. Annual subscription, $2.50, 
Clergymen, $2. Single copies, 25 ents. E.
B. Trent, publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New 
York. _______

Second Tour to the Golden Gate.

Tim large number of people >vho have 
leisure, and tho'growiug desire of Ameri
cans to see. tho wonders of their native land,' 
are the principal agencies in advancing a 
healthy sentiment in favor of travel.

The. Pennsylvania Railroad Company’s 
personally-conducted tours to California 
will be conducted in all respects ns-those of 
preceding vears, with some added advan
tages, which cannot fail to attract the atten
tion aud enlist tho interest of the tourist.

In ' addition to tlie high-grade.accommo
dations and; entertainment in transit, tho 
Pennsylvania .tourists .aro/treated with the 
same-, liberality wherever .tho journey, - is 
broken. . .Tlie choicest rooms in . tho leading 
•hotels are always reserved' for their use, for 
;wliich rates are paid, so thnt .tho, guests,;al- 

■; though members of a large party* en joyall 
tho privileges, of individuals who may nave 
made their ouui selections. ■ ; ' • / /
■ The second tour iu ■ tho 1805: series' to ihe 

Golden Gato will leave New York and Phil
adelphia March 20 , 1895, arriving at San 
Francisco March 20, and at New York and 
Philadelphia .May 10/

Detailed itinerary will be sent oh appli
cation to'Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway, 
New York, or Room 411, Brond Street Sta
tion,' Philadelphia*

Position desired as cashier, Correspondent' 
or any position of trust, by a lady fully, 
qtialifled, und be^t of .reference. Address 

“ Reliable,”  office of this paper, 718 Mat 
t Ison avenue, Asbury Park, N. J. tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Pursuant to', the provision of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chap. :18U S. 10 
the creditors of the Niagara Falls Interna
tional Campmeoting Association which is be
ing wound up under tlie provisions of the said 
act are, on or before tho 8th day-of April, 
1805, to .Bend by post' prepaid to. J. H. 
Starr, Esq., CO Victoria street, Toronto, 
tho Liquidator of theeaid Association, their 
Christian nnd surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, tho full particulars of their 

.claims, a statement of their accounts duly 
verified bv affidavit, and the nature of.the 

.. security (if any), held, by them, and that 
after the.dqy afprfcsaid.; tho said Liquidator 
will proceed to distribute tlio assets of the 
said Association auiong tho parties entitled 
thereto ;havng regard only to such clams of 
which notice shall havo beon given as above 
required, and tlio said Liquidator will not 
be liable for * tho said assets -or any part 

'-thereof* to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice shall not havo been 
received by him at the time of distributing

- tho said assets or a pact thereof, • ’ 
Dated at Toronto.March, 1,1895;

J. fi. .STARR, Liquidator.
By liis solicitors, Thorne, Warren & Starr.

r*HURCH ORQANS-Tlio Lyon
V  <Sc llealy  Church OrgaiiB 
. present . Tomarkhblo. value. 
Prices froni $300 ; for a good- 

•instrument oflluo tono. 'suit-. 
a bio -for a  small church,; up- 
ward. ' For . $975 aa. ina.tru* 
mcnt of great power,contain*, 
ing B09 speaking notes,-two 

manuals and pedals, Ouly church organ of _tbo
■ size having pneumatic pistons, pneumatic stop, 
'action, and made o f . fitaudord measurements 
adopted-by. the College of Orgniiists, Eondon, 

,Entr. Indorsed by loading organists ovorywliero, 
Fully guaranteed for fivo years. Sketches,speci* 
Ikntlons and prices promptly furnished on nppu* 
cation. Time payments may »h> arrancyd.
LVON & HEALY. 34 B. Adams S t., CHICAQO

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.

Elegant Modern Houso, w ith Six Full 
Ocean Grovo Lota.

M A G N IF IC E N T . L O C A T IO N .

Nothiogflner on-the Now Jernor coast. Tho 
property known as *' SANDERS V ILLA ," situate 
on Wesloy Lake terraeo, Ocean Grovo, Is offered 
for saio 011 moat accommodating tenuB.

Tho houso contains twouty- rooms, well built, 
wido piazzas, grand Pea outlooki beautiful lawn. 
•Sultablo for largo family, or permanent homo for 
a public benevolent institution.

For further partlc ilars in regard to this at
tractive property address the owner,

0. W. 8ANDFR9. M D'„ 
53 East 63d street, New York CUy.

REAL ESTATE 
FOE SALE.

.BARGAINS OF ALL KINDS AND
- AT ALL PRICES.

i ;  A very desirable property on Main ave-. 
hue, closo to the .ocean, with, plenty of 
ground room, and containing modern im
provements. SO,000 .

2. A desirable double cottage on Mt. Car
mel way near New Jersey avenuo bridge, on 
Wesley Lnkc, pays 15 i>er cent, on invest 
mcnt; only $1,8U0 .

3. A fine property on McClintock street, 
near Young People’s Temple, houso con
tains 7 rooms, nicely furnished, with two 
lots. $3,100.

4. A flno property on Wesley Lake, lot 
running through to Asbury nvenuc, a well- 
built cottage, l l  roams with modern im
provements. S5,000 .

5. A fine plot of ground, 50x175 feet 
with two well-built cottugcs contnininc 15 
rooms near Rosa’s bathing-grounds on.Wes- 
16y Lake; suitable location for a large hotel 
by enlarging the cottages. 87,000.
;.--/ 0 . ;A‘tbeautiful property onVAtlantic ave- 
nub. within a block and a.half of the ocean, 
consisting of a: 20-room house, nicely fur
nished'with'everything convenient for. keep
ing/boarders j an ' upright piano goes with 
the-property." A tent property , on-one of the 
lots . which.. rents for $75 for;the season. 
This' is a splendid investment'for somebody, 
aiid-tho house fs suitable for. an all the year 
house. Only SO.000. -\ -
;\7. A nice littlo property on Mt. Herindh: 
.Way, near Pilgrim - Pathway, 'contains 7. 
rooms, furnished, r $1,0PP. V ‘; ! - : ■*
• .8 ; A good property on Abbott avenue; 
•house.' contains .seven rooms with bath, for
sale,-unfurnished. ' $1,600,;;'. . • ■ •-•,'
, 9. On Pilgrim Pathway near Embury avo- 

m e , a welUbuilt-house containing 12 robijis, 
with bath-room and modern■ improvements; 
Only $2 ,000 .

10. A cozy and well-built 7-roorn cottage 
on Mt. Pisgah. Way, in close proximity to 
tho Auditorium, tine location; and all tho 
year round house. $2 ,200 .

11/.Twin cottages on Alain' avenue near 
New .York - avenue, ̂ containing : six' rooms 
each, water and sewer connection {. will -pay
10 per cent. On investment.: $2,500.:;
■ 12. A fine property on : Abbott avenue 

hear Central avenue,-'-/IO; foot -front'..lot, 
house contains O xooma nnd attic, water and 
sewer-connection." $2,000 . ; : ’ 7.: .•
:. -13.; A', cozy little. cottage oh Broadway 
.containing 0 .. rooms, suitable .for an all the 
year round house. $1,700.- ‘ ; ?l.:/•

14.' A fine cottage 011 Broadwuy, contain
ing 9 rooms, nicely furnished. Only $2.200,.
; 15. A well-built 9-ro'om cottage on. Webb 

avenue near Pilgrim Pathway with 40-foot 
front lot, water and sewer connection, very 
nicely furnished. $3,500. •

10. A well-built ,11-room cottage on Sutf 
avenuo.-near Bench, avenue, furnished. 
$3;500.

17. A very desirablo 10-room cottage on 
Abbott avenue within two blocks of tho 
ocean, contains bath, hot and cold water, 
and very nicely .furnished.. $3,250/

18. A well-built cottago containing 5 
rooms and attic, built for an all tho year 
home, on Abbott avenue near Pennsylvania 
avenue. $2 ,000 .. •

19. A ; desirable; and. well-built ,house of 
20 rooms .near tho ocean; 'ori Mairi: avenue,. 
2 .- lots, 1 sniall . cottage oii ' extra lot, .when 
bought-togetheri $G,OOOj only ;$1;000 cash,̂ * 
balaiicd-oiQ' in o r tg h t fe /- ^ ;v  -;:-/; "K; V

20.. A nice plot of ground Corner o f  Main 
and New York avenue, 00 feet front by GO 
feet: in depth; tine locution to build a home. 
$5,000.-

,22. A well-built . cottage with all ino'dern 
improvements,’ ori Tabor Way,. facing -tho 
lake. $2 ,000., ' . /  '- ■'/*•.-.
• 23. A . well-built, cottage containing : 11 
rooms, on.Clark.avenue,- modem and nicely 
furnished. ,$2,800. .$1,400 can reniaiu 
at 5 per cent.> ;; '.' '

24...A double cottage on Cookman ave
nue,- contain ing 18 rooms, hot . and cold 
water/and bath-room, will • pay -10 per. cent.. 
oni.the investment. $4,00O.'

25. A cozy little cottago on Bath avenuo 
near Central containing 7 rooms. $1,800, 
easy terms.' •

20. A very nice property corner of Broad
way and Pilgrim Pathway, containing 9 
rooms, suitable for a yearly residence. 
$3,000.
. 27. One of the finest properties in Oco.an 
Grove, containing 12 rooms, 2 lots, modern 
improvements, nicely furnished.. $0,000 , 
easy payments.

28. A nice summer cottage on Embury 
avenue, near the ocean,'containing 10 '̂rooms,, 
water on two Qoors. . $2,700. •

29. A 0-room cottauo on lleck avenuo 
near New Jersey avenue.. $1,450.

30. A fine property on Bath avenue, near. 
Pilgrim Pathway, to closo an estate. Price, 
$2,000/
'31. A nice corner property on Mt. Tabor 

Way, in tho vicinity of tlie Auditorium, 
contains 7 rooms, water and sower connec
tions.. $2,000 . ;• •
> 32.. A well-built double cottage on Heck 
avenue-’ near Central avenue, containing 7; 
rooms on each side, with' modern improve
ments, will pay 10  per cent; on invcstmenh
$2,500. ! ,'Y; r:- y  /  /  ,•> .-;i
: • 33. A . f i  no-; proport y o n .: Ocean Pathway' 
running-' through-to McCiihtoek street two 
cottages-'̂  with all -modern -imprbvements. 
$0,000 . -*•

34. A good all the year round house on 
Abbott avenue, near. Pennsylvania uvcntic. 
$1,500.- .
.35. A desirable und well-built boarding
house ou Ocean Pathway, with modern im
provements, two lots. $ 10,000 .
. 30. A good little property, on Embury 

avenue near Central, well furnished, con
taining 7. rooms, rented, to .one party.for 
five years.; Price, $2,300.; -.-.4 • -•
. 37. . A littlo summer cottage on* Heck'ave
nue,-corner'of Beach, containing 8 rooms,' 
furnished., $2.,250. • /  • t

38. A line coruer property ori Ocean Path
way -consisting of two lots, 12-room cottago 
well built/suitable for a yearly reBidenee.’ 
$7,000. ;/'•■ . V:.

D C. GQVEWT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

P .O . Box 2130.

OCEAU GROVE, N. J.

O P E I
FEBRUARY

turned out to

NOTE 1.
200 prs Ladies’ Gauntlet K id  Gloves, , 69c worth $1.25 
100. doz Ladies’ M uslin'Underw ear, 25c &  50c., worth double 

25 doz Ladies’ Shirt, W aists, laundried collars
and cuffs,-59c worth 98c 

25 doz Ladies’ Shirt Waists, laundried collars .
and cuffs, 69c worth $1.25

.n o te  2 . ,; -; - * ■
500-pairs Lace Curtains, 59c p a iru p — one quarter their value 
1000 yds Plain and Fancy S ilks at one-half their value. •. 
ip  pieces Fancy Creponettes, . 12k worth 20

NOTE 3. ^
200 prs Shoes, of the best makes/-odd sizes, at one-half value 

' NOTE 4, -
25 doz M en’s Oil Tan Gloves, 25 worth 50
25 doz M en’s .Lined Tan G lo ves,' , 39 worth 75
25 doz Men's Lined Wapaton Gloves;.. . 59 worth 1 00
25 doz M en’s VVoolen Gloves, 29 worth 45

NOTE 5.
Pants to .order, $ 3.50 up, 100 different styles.
Suits to order, 13.00 up, ; 50 different styles.
Balance of Overcoats and Ulsters at less than cost.

HENRY STEIN BACH, .
0 GEAN-PALACE. ■

-LIST OF-

Boarding Houses For Rent
FOR SEASON .OF 1895.

No. Rooms. Rent 
Tho Summerfield, Oceari Pathw ay,, ; 50 Si 400 
The Insktp, upfur, Ocean: Path way, 80 ■ 1.100- 
Ogborn-IIouse, Ceutral avenuo; ' 51 1,050 
Tho Brunswick, Sea View avonuo, . . 20' 450, 
The East Ylo^v. Atlantic aveuuei, 19. - 500 
Cowoll House, Webb avenuo, ■ 27 -. 050
The Maryland,' Webb avenue,. , . - • 17.; -. -too 
Kennedy Houso, Webb avenue,' . - "SO- ; 000 
Broadway House, Broadway,- - . :S7 - 650 
Tho Metropolitani Abbott avenue, ' , 27.-;: -750 
Buena Vista, qor Beach and Heck. 20 ; 750 
Beach Avenuo House; Beaoh and Webb, 18 500 
Glen Cairn, Webb.avenue, >: 10 . 375
Tho Everett, Bmbury avenuo, - 27 700
Huuter Cottapo, Embury avenuo, , . 14 ; . 425 
The Alpha and cottago, Ocean Pathway 47 1,000 
Tho Clarendon, Pilgrim'Pathway, -. 30 ' 050 
Tbo Davisson House, Webb avenuo, - 24. . 450 
Brevoort-,:-' . c - 50- ---'HOO- 
Three new stores,'one,of them a nice corner, 

and suitable for a drug store, w ill be rcRtly 
for occupancy by May 1, SlOO, S'200,.200

rpnE SE  aro all koo.i houses, well furnished and 
.-in good location. Further information iu 

refereneo to any of thorn may be had either by 
letter oy by calling on .

D. €. COVERT,
27 Pilgrim Pathway,

OCEAN GROVE,.NV S.

: t2r*List of cottages ou appllc.atlon /also a few 
bargains In real estate for sale.: _ ; ■ :=

MARSHALL’S
STRICTLY TEMPERANCE

DININGROOMS
l-UR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,

1321 MARKET STREET
Three doors east of City Hall, opposito 

\Yauamuker’sUtan<l Depot,

PHILADELPHIA.

Moals to Order from '6 a, m. to 8 p. in.

Good Roast. Dinner^,. with thr^e : vegev; 
tables, 25 cents. . ;

Tiukey or phickeu Dinner, 85 cents.

; Ladles’ Room upstairs, with homelike accom*
‘ . modatlous, ; Pure spring water,'; , ; •

BAKERY .SOOTHT\\?NT$-SECOND ST.

■ Ico Cream, Ices, Frozen Fruits aiid Jellies.

Weddings and Evening Entertalumcnts a spe
cialty. Everything to furnish tho tablo aud set 
freo ol charge.

Nothing sold or delivered ou Sunday .. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Q H A S .. W. KARSNER, M. D.

P H T S IC IA N  A N D  S^JROKON
" Graduate of both schools.

Bummer office—Opposito Postofflce, Ocean Grove 
Pilgrim Pathway, corner Mt. Hormou Way. • 

1409 South 15th Street-, Philadelphia, Pa
Respectfully refers to Rev. E. H. Stokes, D. D.,

Rev, A. Wallace, D.D., “ * ~......- ~
Esq., ocean Grove; •

, and Georgo W, Evaus,

M A RG A RET  G .vOUBRXE; /  :

; .HOM<EO^ATlif 1ST.

126. Main Avenue,;. ' fY - ’ Ocean’ (^hove. 

. . ipfscases cif women aud: children a specialty.; . 

OFFICE HOURS—7 to.10 a. m„ 2 to 5i 7 to 10 p. m.

. J. S. 3ARIGHT, M. B. \ •

Homoaopatliic Physician and Surgeon,

Office—Asbury.Park & Ocean.Grove Bauk Biiild* 
;: iugi Main and Pilgrim Path way, .oppl p.- O.

' OCEAN GROVE, N. J : . ‘ Y

' Diseases of; Women' and Children* Examina
tions and Local Treatment a  specialty. - .
. Outside cii.ljs day or:ulght a t t e n d e d . / / ■ ■

■ Hours;:7 to io;X, ii.v-i to 3.30,p. si.,' 0.30 to 9 p. j i.

J J R ,  I. N. BEEGLE;-:-;.;-.

-p.; A V ^ I l O C i ' L v .

.' .OCEAN ’; O K O V E i’V 

Office Hours—7 to 9 12 to 9- and 0 to S P. m.

“ Dosimetric.’.’ ; . ' .'  ̂ '' •;

J ^ R /S /G .  WALLACE, ;

— D E N T I S T —
Office duringsuminer- mouths S. E. Cor. Heck 

and Pilgrim'P’way, Ocean Grovo,. Established 
there in  1880.-'
" Regular office, 425 Penn streets Camden; N .J .

Has all the modern appliauces for\ rapid work 
and alloviatlng pain; Gas or: local anesthetics 
used in  ex tra c t io n .:■:. : '>:-v-.';

Rospeotfuily refers to Rey. E. H.:Stokes,'D.D/ 
Roy. A. Wallace, D.D;, Rev. R. J. Audrows aud 
Dr. J .H .  Alday, Oceau Grovo, . • • • .

. L . D. TOMPKINS, P.D.S.-

— D E N T I S T —
Dental Parlors, Mattison .avenuo and Emory 

street, eutrauco ou Emory street. Asbury Park, 
N. J ; Gas administered. Ofllce hours H i .  m. to
5 P. M. ' • :. •

F o r Sa le  or R en t!

A well-built and furnished cottage, sultablo for 
a vory comfortable home summer or wluter, In 
Ocean Grove. Convenient - to Asbury. Park. 
Terms very favorable. Inquire at ofllco Oceak

GBOVE RCCOKD'.*- • .

Wanted to Rent.
Furnialied Boartliug House, 

at Ocean Grove,
Containing 2h br 80 rooms, Iu  a good location. 

Address * J .  E. WILSON,

-,- Avon, Conn

THE BEEVOORT HOUSE,
embracing the former Dotiglow Cottag ! and Neptuno Houso, Central avenue, from Pitman to McClln 
took, Ocean Grovo, N .J . This flno hotel property bus been thoroughly renovated, paiuted, aud 
refurnished, making all Us accommodations superior, and affording guests, summer oi* winter, a 
most comfortable home by the tea. Tho property Iscapable or being mads a  (irst-class sanitarium 
at little expense. The location If very superior, aud to a purchaser the terms w ill bo made sopris- 
ingly low. For. further particulars, with name o f owner, etc.,apply at the oflico of the Ocean Grove 
R ecom>.

The Alaska,
OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

Delightfully situated on PITMAN AVENUE, 
second house from the beach. . . •

Its tine ocean view, largo, cool verandas, spring 
beds, sanitary plumbing, Artesian water, etc.. 
ofTer special Inducements to permanent and 
transient guests. Tablo flrst-class.

. Terms reasouable. N» H. KILMER,
3 and 5 Pitman Avcoue, Oceau Grove.

Lock Box 2087..

HOW LAND HOUSE
THE O R IG IN A L  FA M IL Y  HOTEL. O.CEAN GROVE, N. J.

. Improved accommodations, with ample room and every facility for the comfort of guests. Scale 
ot charges always moderate. House uow open for the season.

‘ . REV. S: H. ASAY, Proprietor.

25 Atlantic Avs., Oceau Grovo, N. J.
Delightfully situated near tbe Ocean.'Wesley-Lake, Auditorium aud .Youug people’s TempJo, • 

large, thoroughly furnished, well ventilated rooms. All modern Improvements. Accommoda- 
ions for fifty quests. Rates until Ju ly  15 aud after Sept. 1,$1 per day; from Ju ly  15 to Sept. 1, 810 
single, $14 to *20 for couples per week. ■

Bos 20t5.: , v .  F. D. HOSECRANS..

-V; GROVE ' HALL, /:
Pilgrim Pathway; opposite Thompson Parle, Ocean Grove; N. J.

Conveuleut to ail points of Interest. O peuM ay l.. Seventeenth season,
- * . • • 1 - ..For terms address - . . -

Box 2153 Mrs. E. A. IRELAND, Proprietor.-

/ L A W R E N C E  H O U S E ,
Oornor Main and Central, Ocoan Grovo, N. J.

Two blocks from the Ocean Promenade and Fishing Pier. Artesian -water. Perfect saultar* 
appliances. Electric lights. Homo comforts. Reasouable rates. .
• P. 0 . Box 20-23. ■ - . MI5S M. WHITE, Proprlot .-

Sea View and Beach Avenues, OOEAN GROVE, N . J .
This spacious arid beautifully located house w ill be open as usual. It is acknowledged to be ono 

of tho most desirable In point of situation, elegance of rooms ami every advantage conducive to 
health and comfort. Grand outlook on lake and oceau. Table and appointments (irst-class,

.'_____________________  MRS. H. M. AGNKW, Proprietor.

THE CARROLLTON,
Ocean Grove, N. J .28 Ocoan Pathway, South Side,

A  FIJKST-UtiASS H O U S E .
DRAW ER L. . J N O .  W I L S O N .

- MAIN' AVENUE, Near Association Building, OCEAN GROVE, X  J.

. : Accommodations for 150 guests, with'firat:clas3 table' and'every needed cOmfort. • W ith in ont 
minutes’ walk of the great Auditorium, aiid.three minutes to the o<!ean.

Box 317. ;- - . ■ THo s . PRENTIS, Proprietor. -'.

• , ; , W henyougotoN ew York. stopat

H O R T O N ’S , 1 'lO .w W as il S tre e t ,

Ceutral, quiet, home-llke. R igh t iu  tho heart 
of tbe shopping aud amusement district: conve
nient to every where. 51.50 per day. .American plan.

Camp View. Cottage,
68 M t. Carmel, Ocean Grove, N. J .

. , P. 'O Box 243. ‘ -

MRS. M. M. CROSS, Proprietor.

The Camp View w ill be found uudei* present 
management a home-like and very comfortable 
Mopplm.' place, for permanent or trausleut guests. 
Terms always the most reasouable.

Open during tho W inter mouths. Worm rooms;

BOARDING.
•i*o. 80 'Mt. Heniioa -Way, Ocean;Grove.

Pleasaut Fall aud Winter aeeommo<laUonst 
with good table Near post-oftiee. Term-* mod 
erate. MRS. M. S. Me ARTHUR. Prop.. Fern Gottage,

S. E , Cor. Mt. Hermon and New York Ave. 

. V; : OCEAN GROVE/N . J .

Quiet and homelike accommodations ; pleas
aut rooms, good table aud every requisite of 
health aud comfort.

• MRS.,ANNA GALL, . 
Box iI03. -. Proprietor.

;; V s t ; e l m o , /■,.
Cor. New York anti Main Avenues,

• O c e a n  G r o v e ,  N . J .  . .. . .:,

Superior Boardiug Accommodations. Central 
Location/ One Squaro from Posioillce. Near Au

ditorium. Conveuleut to the beaph. •

Box 2052. MRS. M. M., COMPTON. Prop. •Metz Cottage,
A..CROSS,/; . 

Contractor '&  Builder
Refers to the satisfactory work he performed iu 

Asbury Park aud Ocean Grove years ago.

/ . Residence, TOW ER HOUSE,

P.O. BoxC03/  OCEANGROYE, N .J

N. E. Cor. Pilgrim Pathway and Heck Ave.

Verj' convonlont location near Post Oftlce, Audi
torium aud all points of Interest.. All homo com- 
forts. Table board. Reasonable term's.

Box -105. MISS R. WOOD, Prop'r.

The WELCOME,
45 P ilgrim  Pathway,

; OCEAN1 GROVE. >

■ Tho welcome will be undor prcseut mauage- 
mcnt a homelike ond comfortable stopping placo 
for pormaneut aud transient guosts.

Directly opposito postofllco. one-half minute 
from Auditorium. Terms moderate.

MRS. A. H. SM1TU,
Box 122. MRS. M; A. HERGESHE1MER.

GOOD INVESTMENT.
B O A R D I N G  H O U S E -

Slsteon rooms, central location, a ll furnished. 
For sale very low. • Only Si,000 cash required.

D. C. COVERT,-.
. 2r Pilgrim Pathway.

/  FOR SALE. ; .
5-Room F u r u i s l i e d  Cottage,

\25 OUn Street, Ocean Grove.

. • Ouo blopk from Ocean. . PricoSl,000.

Address 1122-Yino street, Philadelphia.

FOR SALE.

A-well-built, furnished cottago, 9 rooms, bay 
windows, slate roof, good location,.comfortable 
putnmer aud winter. Terms, 51,000 cash, aud 
Si,000 to remalu.

INQU IRE AT THIS OFFICE. .
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• Tho Stamp Mania, ./
A' rceoiit'pnpcr on tho f-lnmpTCullcct hiR 

innnia in this country mul in Europe con-
■ Jaincn foinc curious finite which will be in- 
•tcrosdlng to boys' ninkinn philately n hobby.

Tho most valuable collection ofstopips .in 
tiio world it? here stated to bo that of Herr 
von Forniry, of l ’aris,. which is -valued at- a 
half-million of/Mian?.. Tho collection now

• in tho Britj.-h Mugoiun. which is-worth 
$;i00,000. comc* next. There are, it ap
pears. n dozen ugly little stamps which if 
any boy could find on’ some old letters 
could bring him ^30,000 in the market. 
Of those, the one and two ponco stamps of 
Mauritius of the flwt iss?uo would bo .worth

. $ 2 .0 0 0 ' each; As thero are are suppdsedvto 
be only eight of each of thesb stamps in tho 
world, no boy is likely to find.them. An 

. American' stamp, the 5-ccnt Brattleboro
- provisional issued-is worth S I ,200; somo of 

the stamps of the Confederate Sttates sell 

•for'Iargo sums. . > *;;V .
It is .said that a stamp-marfcet is held on 

a'certain morning of tlie week in tho Champs 
. Elysces inJParis. Tradeswomen, with their 
aprons full of stamps, bonnes, boys carry
ing, .littlo -baskets, gather in crowds in the 
shade: of the trees, chattering, gesticulating 

'. arid'laughing, to buy or exchange their 
flimsy ; wares. It is one of the most char

acteristic sights of Farls. '- - r x r#l •'
Two of the Governments of South A'meri- 

. can States aro known to bo .in the pay of 
wealthy stamp-deftfcrs in Europe, and 
chango thoir issues frequently to give their 
patrons prolitablo “ corner*.”  ,

The stamp craze began only forty years 
ago in Belgium, nnd is iid\v a . vast, business.

• extending over all tlie civilized world; 
Every.boy. probably hasjmado a small invest
ment in it;. Whether .it is safe* to make 
large ones in stock so inlrinsicajly worthless 
is matter for question. -

. .At the recent, meeting of tho Now Vork 
Methodist Social Union, Dr, A, Bradford, 
assistant editor of the Outlook, related the 
following incident: " ^  Methodist minister 
from 2sew York went to Maine soino years 
ago to. deliver a lecture, and wha onter- 
tafned by a Congregational deacon, and 
while ho was.there he learned that thero had 
boon n very • long nnd severe, drouth in the 
State: of Maine., When it came time for 
evening prayer the Congregational deacon 
said to tho Methodist minister : 'Now wo 
have had a Ions and dry time, and when 
you.' offer prayer pray the Lord for rain.• 
The Methodist minister prayed ardently for 

. rain, and there .came-a wild storm in tho 
night,' and tho rain fell in torrents, and the 
thunder pealed about the place,, and the 

. wind. blew. The next morning the deacon
• rose and looked out only to fine1 that almost 

all the hillside had been washed down in his 
dooryard, and the. fields were spoiled of 
their harvests, and ho was heard to mutter 
to himself: ‘ Oh, how these Methodists do 
exaggerate

In a letter, received from a Western Jun
ior, was tho story of a little .boy that wont 
to a . meet ing  that had been called to pray 

. for rain, carrying a huge umbrella. When 
asked for an explanation of his action,'the 
child said simply, “ 1 don’t want to get wet 
going . home. *’ I f  there were more sueh 
childlike faith in our churches, Christian 
prayer would revolutionize tho world.

•Directory
OF OCEAN GROVE HOTELS AND BOARDING 

■' II0D8BS. ' . .

A rilngton, fronting on Arlington Square. 
•‘ Mlanttc, Pitman and Beach avqs., nearoccon. . 
Ardmore, Occau Pathway near tbo eca. 
Albatross, Ocean Pathway east of central avenue. 
Alaska, Pitman avenue near ocean.
Alpha, Oecan Pathway near the surf.
Amherst, Pitman avenue east of Beach.
Aldine, Main avenue cast of Central. *
Agnew, Spray View avenue cast of Beach. . 
Aurora, Surf and Atlautiu east of Beach.
Arctic, Surf near Oceau frout. •

T>ryn Mawr House, corner lieck and Ceutral. 
-^roadway House, conier Beach avenue.
Beach Avenue llou^e. Beach aud Webb aveuues. 
Brevoort, Central and Pitmau avenues.

• Buena Vista, corner Heck and Boacb avenues. 
Balmornl, Surf avenuo east of Contral.
Bn,th Avenue House, corner of Ceutral. .

' Bower Cottage, corner Olin and Cfcutral.
Ballard Villa, IK) Maiu Avenue. ,

; .p a rro llto n ,-Ocean Pathway ,near Beach. 
V-'entenuial. Main near post otlice.
Clmlfonte, Ocean front ana Bath.
Chautauqua, Broadway hear Ceutral.
Camp View; C8 Mt. Carmel, near Auditorium. 
Cowell House, Webb uear Bcacb.:
Central Houso, Main and Beach aveuues. 

'■p\eraarf 3t, Ocean front und Bath aveuue. 
J^elawATO Villa, Central and Pitman aves.

'H’lborado. Broadway near the sea.
J-A erton, Pilgrim Pathway aud Abbott. -

TPrthijigton; Webb avenue east of Central, . 
em  Cottage, New York ave. and Mt. Hermon.

/Throve Hall, Pilgrim Pathway aud Thomson Park, 
'-^em Cottage, corner Surf and Beach avonues.

tJow Iam l. House, opposito Tabernacle.
J-^otel Grand, 0g<jau front. ' .
H ighland House. Atlauttc east of Central. 
Holland House, Sea' View aud .Beach avenues.

Tvy nouee, ?iain avenue near Beach. . 
-Lnterla«;ken, Atlantic near the sea.
Irvington, Beach aud Kinbnrj*. . '

T7:ennedy nouse, Webb avenue near Beaoh.
■ -LVej'5ioue, Heck arcuuo near post oiliec.
T illagaard, Abbott aveuue near Oceau. js 
J-^eChevaller, Webb and Central,
Lawrence House,'Main and Centrnl.
Lakesldo, 100 Wesley Lako,Terrace.,

■\,faln Avenue House.'enst of Reach avenue.
., -^J-arlno Villa, Broadway and Oceau avonue. 

Manchester, Ocean Pathway near Beach. 
Mansion House, corner New York and Embury. 
Mulford Cottages, Olin street uear Bench.
Metz Cottags, si. E. Cor. Heck and Pilgrim P’way

Norman House. Bath avenuo east of Central, 
ew Philadelphia* Ocean Pathway near the sea. 

' National Hotel, Main aveuue opp. Postofllce.
New .England, Broadway aud.New York aveuue.

Qcean nouse, Main avenue hear post ofQcc. 
cean View House, Broadway nud Ceutral. 

Ocean Front, corncr Main avenuo. •
Olivo House, Heck and Beach avonnes.
Osbprn House, Pitman and Central aveuues. 

prospect .Villa, Main and Ocean avenues.

CJheldori nouse. Central, Surf and Atlantic. 
^umtnerOcld, Ocean Pathway uear tho sea. 
Seaside House, Occan frout.

• Spray View House, Ocean front.
' Selover, Broadway near Occau avenuo.

Stratford, Slain aveuue near Ocean.
Surf Avenuo Houso, surf near Central. '
Selvert, Broadway opposito Fletcher Lakn.
St. Elmo, Main aud'Ncw York aveuues. 

m roy  Placo, Atlantio nonr Beach avenue.
-*-ower House, Webb avenue near Bcacb, 

■JJnited States Hotel, comer Main and Beach,

TtTaverly. Ocean Pathway near the beach.
* * fim ington House, Heck and Ceutral. 

Wellington, Pilgrim Pathway, cor: Embury ave 
Welcome, opposite Ocean Groye Post Olllce.

• M E IV ^ V  l/V A N IA  HAII-rt«AT». ./
THB 8TANDARD RAlhBOAO OF AMERICA.

' ■ •' On and  after Nov.-IS, 1694. •
- • TUAINS 1.i:AVE ABBUHXTAltK—WEEK DATS .
For Now York and Nowark^-C.&O, 8.20,, 0.10 a.m.;

For EUzabo&—0.50..9.10 a.m., 1,10, B.27 p.m. . 
For Rahway—0.60,0,10 n.m„ 1.10, 0.27 p.m., ■■
For Matnwnn—0.60,0.10 a. m ., 1.10.0.27 p .m ..
For Loop Branoh—G.60, S.20,0.10,11.16 a.m ., 1.10,
. ' 2.15; 5.27,5 82, 7.14 p. m . vi '
For Itod Rank—0;60,0.10 a. m:, 1.10.'5.27p. m.
For Philadelphia (Broad StOand Tronton-7.50 

a. m ,i 12.20, .1.13 p .m ;, . . .
ForCamdoui yla Trenton and Bordontown, i~ «.u

For^amdon aud Philadelphia via Toms Rlvor-

For'Toma liivor, Island riolffhta. and lntonneii!.
ato stations—2.13 p. m. ■' , ■- 

For Point Pleasant, jind lntormodlato stations, 
.1.-12,11.08a.m..2,13,5.15.7.13 pm .

For Now Brunswick, via Monmouth Junotion,
• 7,50 a. 12.20,4.15 p: in . . • *: .■

rnAiHa iiKivH nbw yoitK • (vl^. DesbroBses ana 
Oortlandt Sts. ferries) ron  AsiimiT PAnK - . 

A t 9.10, a m .ii2 .io i 3',40f;B.iC, ii.50 p.m.; Sundays, 
9,45a.ni.,'5,15 p. mv ^

On Sunday w ill stop a t Interlaken and Avon 
In place of.North:Asbury I ’ark and Asbury Park 
to let off passengers. :. ■, -

TBA4H8 LBAVB PHtrjaJBLrniA (Broad’Sti) POB 
AflBtmT TABK—'WEEK-DAYS

A tS iS , 11.34 a .m ., 4.00 p.m. Market St. wharl,
; via Camden and Trenton,.7.20 and 10.S0 a.m, 

Leavo Market St. wharf 7,20 a.m,, 4,00 p.m.

- ■ T l 'n s l i i i i ^ io i i  a n d  t i io  S o iH li .

(Leave Br^ad St., Philadelphia.)
For Baltimore aiid Washington, 3.50, 7.20, 8.31, 

9.10,10.20,11.18,11.3S a.m. (12.35 Lim ., Dining. 
Car), l.So, 3.40, 4.41, (5.18 • Congressional Lim*

WILLIAM H. BEEGLE
(Successor to H. B. Beegle.)

Real Estate
---AND--- ;

Insurance,
4 8  M AIN AVE., 

O Q I E ^ J S r  O - I ^ O ’V ’ E .

NOTARY PUBLIC,'

9.10,11.18,11.40 a.m ., 4.41. 5.55 (Dining Car).
0.55,'(Dining Car), 7,40 p.m, (Dining Car) and
12.03 night. : • - - • v

Time-tables of all othei' trains of tho svstem 
may be obtained at the ticket offices or stations.

J . R . WOOD, Gcn'irass. Agt. 
3. M. PREVQST; Gen'lManaaer.

V T E W  Y O R K . &  L O N G  B R A N C H  R . R ,

• 1 ‘ . T IM E TABLeTdEC. 3,1894. /  ‘ •;\

Stations in  Now York—Central R . R . of New Jer
sey, foot of Liberty. Btreet: P. R i R .. foot of 
Cortlandtand Desurosscs Streets; N. J. b .ioot 
Rector street, .

'LEAVE NEW YORK FOR OCEAN GnOVE, &0. 

Ccnttal R  R; .of N. J.-4.30.8.15, 11.30 a. m., 1.30, 
•1.45,4.15, *4 40, G.15 p.m. • • 

Pehusylvanla—O.lO.a.m;, 12,10, *3.40,5.10 p.m. •
••• LEAVE OCEAN SHOVE FOR NKW YORK, &C.‘

Central R. R. of N .J.-G.10, 8.00, 11.05 a.m., 2.10,
4.00, G.30 p. m. . ’ ‘ r or

Pennsylvania—0.50, *8.20, 9.10 a. m., 1.10, 5.27,

For^idladelpbla and Trenton, via Bound Brook 
. Route-8.00 a.m.. 2.10.4.00 p. m . _

For Bel mar, Spring Labe, Sea Girt—<.10, 7.&C,
10.12,11.03 a.m., 1220,1.18,2.13,3.18,3.23, M3,
5.15, 0 20, 7.13, 8.10 p. m. M

MonasQuan and Point Pleasant—,.10,10.12,11.08
n. m.. 1.1S, 2.18. 3.23, 5.15. 0.20.7.13, 8.10 p. m. 

For Freehold v ia  8ea Ulrt-7.50 a. m„ 12.20. S 18,
4.13 p. m, •

For i^entou and Philadelphia via Sea Girt— 
7.56 a.m .,12.26,4.13 p. m . 1, .

For Toms River, Camden and intermediate sta
tions via shore Route—2.1Sp.m. . 

—•Express. - RUFUS BLODGETT. Swpr.
U. P. BALDWIN, O. P. A. C. I t  X. oj K  J.
■ J . It. WOOD, Oct. ras. Agt. Penm. It. R.

C. A, SALLADE, 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST, 

ASBURY PARK.'
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

M IL  L I N E R Y
NEW GOODS.

Trimmed Hats 
and Bonnets

l a t e s t  s t y l e s .

MISSES WOOLSTON.
BALLARD VILLA, 

99 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove.

READY 
RELIEF
FOR

ACHES 
and PAINS.

Single application to any parr, o f tho bodr af
fected. Testimonials of merit from highest au
thority, A remedial aaent of acknowledged 
value. Circulars sent on application to the pat- 
euteo and proprietor,

T. M. DUNHAM, 

Bos 220, Ocean Grove, N. J .

THE PROFESSIONAL W ORK

, OF THE :

O C E A N  G R O V E  H Y GI E N I C  I N S T I T U T E
IS  TRANSFERRED-TO

LOXG BRANCH, N. J.
Medicated, Steam iind other baths. Massage 

aud'electrietty, with uurso care. Paticuts pleaso 
address , ; D. M. BABB,

Founder and Medical Director, 
2lt Broadway, Long Branch, N. J ,

EL
OLIN STREET, Opposite Post Office.

CHU JOR, Proprietor.

; 'Best arrangements for rapid and thorough .work 
at rcasonablo prices. ArticleH called for and de* 
livered iu any part of Grove or Park wheu desired;

' • OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.'

: GOODRICH’S

Ocoan Grove Express
Leave orders 50 Heck avebue, aod front of 

•Ladies’ store, Main avenue. .

NO CONNECTION w ith  any  OTHER EXPRESS

. Attention to baggage and freight delivery at do;

Et, aud throughout tbe Grove. Prompt and sat- 
ictory aa usual. Orders promptly attended to*

WANTED.
Good reliable agents in every town and city In 
New Jersey to work Life Insurance for au old) 

and  reliable compauy. {No industrial business 

•Address . . J . \V. SHALLCROSS, 

Ribs j j,..l lulc’ii k Trenton, N,

DANIEL C. COVERT,
No. 27 Pilgrim Pathway, Asso

ciation Book Store,

OCEANGROVE. 
G E N E R A L A G EN T

For tho Purchase, Salo and Renting of 
Real estate., Also,

Property Insured in  flret-clans companies, 
Improvements mado for nonresidents, 

Proporty carod for,
. Loaus negotiated and collections mado. 

Commissioner-of Deeds and Notary Public. • • 

P. Oi Box 2136, -... ' CprrespondoncGfioUclteA

c . ^ v d

RiBAIi ESTATE
• - V1'-1 •■ aki) ,

INSURANCE i AGENT, 
95 MAIN AVENUE,

■ •' . I  OOEAJJ GROVE, N .J .

A , ALLISON WHITE,
Successor to Jiunes A. GriiUng '& Co,

— OCEAN G R O V E-

PHARM ACY i
Pitman Are., opp. “ The Arlington,”

O C EA N  C R O V E , N. j .

Drugs, Chemicals, Fancy Goods, Sponges, Patent 
Medicines, Pharmaceutical Preparations, etc. . 

Btoro closed on Sunday# durinff'cnurch services.

Store,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J . , 

Open for the winter months opposito Ocean 
Grove Entrance Gates. .

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT COM
PLETE AND IN CHARGE OF GRAD

UATES IN PHARMACY.
Prices guaranteed aa low. as tho bost Roods 

and honest dealing w ill pormlt.

S T E P H E X  D, W O O L L E Y .

J O S E P H  T R A V IS ,
Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

KING’S BRICK BUILDING.

A splendid assortment o/

Gold and Silver American and Swiss 
Watches.

G o ld  a n d  S to o l S p c o tn o le s , 

Theoretical and Practical Repairer of Chron
ometers and Watches.

I IE B K  A L L  T H E  T E A R ,

N. E. DUCHASON GEORGE A. SHOCK.

Buchanon & Smock,
Cor. Main St. and Asbury Ave., 

• ASBURY PARK, N. J .

Lumber, Building. Hardware, Ready- 

Mlsed Paints, (all prices), W hite .

. Lead, Oil, Varnish, Brushes, etc.

We make a specialty oi CEDAR SHINGLES at 
wholesalo os well as retail, which we manufac
ture at Maunbawkin, N. J.

Also ADAMANT, a patent Plaster, winch is su
perior to anything in the market, and is Just the 
thing for cold weather, as freezing does not affect 
it. Satisfaction guaranteed to  a ll customers.

GEO. K . HOUGH, 
Practical Tailor and Cutter,

(Lato of Philadelphia.)

N o . 3  P l lK r lm  P iu h w n y ,  n e a r l y  o p p . 
P o s t  O fllco, O cean  O ro v e .

Person* furnishing their own material can havo 
it mado up ip the latest stylo and most satisfac
tory manner. ..

CUTTING, CLEANING, REPAIRING, PRESSING

PARIS 

Human Hair ’ 6 ,
611 Cookman & 612 Mattison A  vs., 

ASBUKY PARK .

Large assortment of Human Hair Worfcs. Nat 
ural water Curls guaranteed.

Ladies' Hair Cutting, Shampooing, Hair Dress
ing and Curling by professional French artists;

My Circassian Toniquo for tho growth of the 
hair aud for removing dandruff and all com
plaints of the scalp and hair, has been highly ro- 
commeuded by the best residents o f Asbury Park 
Park aud Ocean Grove.

No humbug. Succesfc in  all eases.
Ladies and goutlemen consultation free.
My Veloutino for the face needs only a trial to 

bo preferred to all others I?  tho market. Kreo 
trial to all. • ■ .

PROF. MME. E.GRISON.
ft f lm T m C  W A X T E D  to canvass for tho 
A u m l l b  Of our HOME-GROWN NUHSKHY 
STOCK. NEW PROFIT-SHARING SYSTEM, 
Salary and 6spenpes paid.

T V . & T .  S M IT H  C O .,
The Geneva Nursery, G EN EV A , N .Y .

Established 1SIG. Ono of tho largest, oldest 
establinhed and bost knowu Nurseries in tho 
United States,

CavedtssandTradc-Marksobtaincd.tindall Pat-|, 
ent businessconductcd for m oocra tc  Fees. <1 
Our O rncc 10 Opposite U. S . Pa ten t o rn cE 11 
and %vc can secure patent iu less time than these 
remote from Washington.' •

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip
tion. ‘ We advise, if patentable or not, free of 
charge. Our.f ce not due till patent ia secured.

A Pamphlet. “ How to Obtain Patents,’’ with 
cost of same in tbe U . S. and foreign countries 
sent free. Address,

C .A .S N O W & C O .
o p p . p a t e n t  O f f ic e , W a s h in g t o n , D. c .

J .S . FL ITC R O Ft &  BR0.,

Sanitary Plumbers,
•-•. V anti Dealers in  !■•:••; 

ST OV ES a n d  R A N G E S ,

' Opposite Post Office, •'

OCEAN GROVE, N. j .

H . B . B E E G L E ,
OCEAN GROVE, N. J .

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Commissioner of Deeds for Pennsylvania- and 

. tho District of Columbia.'

DANIEL D. PEAK,
Succe^tMor lo  GEO . W . EVAN S,' •

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE, 
MAIN AVENUE,.

First office east of tho Association Building. . 

General iigentfor the Sale and Renting of Ocean 
GrOve Proper ties.

Insurance placed in  reliable companieis at low
est rates. 1 

Estimates ftjriaished for all kinds of improve-' 
ments, . V - ; :.

Collections made arid loans negotiated. 

Correspondence S o lic lte i l i .

CAIV *1 O B T A IN  A  PA T EN T  ? For a
prompt anBwor and an honest ojifnfon, wrfta to 
M U N N  ifcCO ., who have bad nearlvuhy years’ 
experience in the pat ont buslnoBS. Communlea- 
tlons Btrlctly confidential. A  H a n d b o o k  of In
formation concerning I'n ten ts  and how to ob
tain them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan
ical and scientific boobs sent free.
. Patents • takon throuRh Munn & Co. rccolvo 

BpeclalnotlcOlntho Sciontlflc  A tncrienn , and 
thus are. brought wldoiy beforothe puhlle with
out cost .to tho inventor.. This splendid paper, 
Issued weekly-, efefrontly Illustrated, has bYfartha 
larROst circulation of any scientiue work in tho 
world. 8 3  a year. Sample cop! es sent irtin. ■. .....

Building Edition, monthly, fiM) a year. eiinRlo 
copies, 2,1 cents. Every number contains beau
tiful plates, In colors, nnd photographs of now 
houses, with plans, unnbllnR builders to show tho 
latest dcslpns and seeuro contracts. Address .

MUNN & COm Nl-W YOUK, 3U1 UnOAUWAT

PORTER’S 

Shoe and Hat Store
Has Kemoved from Pilgrim.Pathway, 

Oc^im Grove;to " ;; .'

636 COOKMAN AVE
Corner Bond Street,'

(Lewis's New Hrlcit Building,) 

A S B U R Y  P A R K , N E W  JE R S E Y .

N. H. KILMER,

Contractor, Carpenter 
AND BUILDER.

Plans and specitlcatioim furnishe<, and esti
mates mado au all kinds of carpenter work.

Jobbing of aU kinds attended to.

3. 0. 86x 2065. 
OCEAN GROVE.

T. PRANK APPLEBY,

Real Estate U '
ANJ>

Insurance Of&ce,
Removed to •

61 M A IN  AVENUE, .

Asbury Park and Ocean Grovo Bank Buildlug, 
OCEAN GROVE.

Now open iu chargo of ROB'T. E. MAYO.
AU kinds of

R0PERTY for SALE or RENT

T H E  P O L IC Y
, — OF THE---

Life Insurance Company

INCONTESTABLE 
WON-FORFEITABLE 
PAYABLE AT SIGHT

Contains no Suicide or Intemper
ance Clause.

and Residence. 
And is free frcra all Technicalities

JOHN M, DEY,
(Permanently residing at Occau Grove,) •

ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,
is always ready to furnish plans and estimates of 
qoitagesin overy sizd and style,; ' ••*- ••••.". •* 

•For good workmanship and satisfactory terms, 
ho refers to a ll for whom ho has erected cottages, 
both in  Oceau Grovo and Asbury Park,during tho 
pastflfteenyears. ' . , :•. :-M-’ -. •

: • : JO H N  M . DEY,

Cor.-.Behs6n atid .Main Avo*,:'- Oceau Grovd

JAS. H. SEXTON,

Funeral Director
. ’ a n d  E m b a l m e r .

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF CA8KET8, ETC; 
; ' CONSTANTLY ON H AN D ,.

Flowers of. any design at Bhort notice.

Parlors and Offlce~No. 17,. Main St.,
ASBURY PARK, N; J . .

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospcct Comotery

Privileges and Guarantees are part of the Ooritraot 
, and appear written in  tho body of the Policy,

Oui' Survivorship Dividend. Plan gives Investment, and 
Protection. Send for statement, stating age.

A d f l m s  JA M E S  B . C A R R  A  SOWS, Sfnnnjccrs, /
N o w M n n li r i t tn u  B u il i l l i ig ,  8 . E . C o r, F o u r th  a n d  W a ln u tS f s . ,  P h i la d e lp h lB .

Hknby 0, Wjnsob, President,' gbo. w . Evans,,Vice-President. ’ Edmund e . Dayton, C» hier

B
MATTISON AVE, AND MAIN 8T„ ASBURY PARK.

MAIN AVENUE AND PILGRIM PATniVAY, OCEAN GROVE.

Obqanizbd J anuary , 16S0,

C A P I T A L ,  S S 0 , 0 0 0 .  S U H P L U 8 ,  0 2 6 , 0 0 0

TranBacts a  ceneral Banking Business, Iesucs Foreign and Domeatio Drafts.
Prompt attention glvon lo all maliejs entrusted to u s ..

COLLECT ION S Of A R E  AN D  P R O M P T L Y  A C H N O W L K llO tD ,

DIRECTORS--
N. S. BHCHANON. J . S. FERGUSON. GEO. W. EVANS.

C. O. CLAYTON. GEO. W. TREAT, ' J . A. WAINRIGHT.
DR. J. A. W. RETRIPK,. JOHN HUBBARD, HFNRY P. WTNSOR.

T. FRANK APPLEBY. LEWI8 RAINEAR. AM03 ,TILTON,

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ASBURY PARK.
Capital. $100,000 | Located in Monmouth Building I Surplus, sto.ooo.

‘ . -• '-. . ... Ocean Grove Office*—Association Building., ./ . . .  " . •= ■ ■ • 

Prompt'andeareml aitention.Rivento all business entrusted.to our care. Now Y orkt Brooklyn' 
and  Philadelphia directories for the use of tho public on file a t the office.

OFFICERS: "  . . •• '
Goo. F. Kroehl, Pres. O. H. Brown, 1st Vico Proa. Albert C. Twining, Cashier

M. L. Bamraan, 3d Vico Pres. M. V. Daeer, Ass’t  Cashier.

Isaac C. Kennedy, 
W. Hi Beeglo, 
Milan Rosa, .

DIRECTORS:
Bruco S. Keator, M. D., Chas. A. Atkins, -Chas, A‘. Young,
M. L. Bamman, Goo. F. Kroehl, John L, Coffin,
Oliver H. Brown, Albort C. Twlntnc, Sherman B. Oviatt.

• Dr. Sam’l Johnson.D, C, Covert,

YOUR BUSINESS FAVORS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED, •

OCEAN GROVE BOOK S T O R E
T H E  PliiVOK TO B U Y

i > C H A U T A U Q U A . ' B O O K S , ■ ' '
Studies for 1894-95.

T H E G R O W T H  OF T H E  E N G L IS H  NATION  (Hlnstmtcd)
Kntbarino Coman ond Elizabeth Komlal!, Professors in 
■Wellesley Collego, . ..

EU RO PE  IN  T H E  N IN ET EEN TH  CEN T U RY (Illustrated)
H . P. Juclson,.Professor of Political Science, University 
of Cliioago, . , . . . . . .

F R O M  CH AU CER  TO TENNYSON (Blnetratod)
■Honry A. Beers, Professor of EDglisli Literature, Yalo 
University, . . . . . . .

R EN A ISSA N C E  A N D  M O D ERN  ART (Illustrated)
• • -. Professor W . A. Goodyear, of tho Brooklyn Institute,

W A LK S AN D TALKS IN  T H E  G EO LO G IC A L  F IE L D S  (Illustrated) 
Alexander Winchell, lato Professor of Geology, Univer
sity of Michigan, . . . . . .

T H E  CHAUTAUQUA, (12 numbers, illvstrated) . . . . ,

Books mailed on recoipt of abovo iirice. Ten per cont. on all bookB delivored 
at store or by express.

BRANCH OF M. E. BOOK ROOM,
F. B. C LEG G j Agent,

018 Arch Street, PHILADELPHIA.

s i  o

i oo

.1 00 

1 .00

1 00 

2 00

THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP CO.
NEW YORK, CHARLESTON, S, C„ & JACKSONVILLE,: FLA,, SERVICE,

St. John's River Service between Jacksonville and Sanford, Fin., and all intermediate 
landings on St. John's River.

.Tri-weekly departures bottvoon'Non’ York and Charleston, S. c., tbo South and Sonthwest, 
' Jacfesonvlllo, Fla., and all Florida Points. # -

•Tho Fleet ia composed of,tho following EldgantStoamors:

IROQUOIS. Capt. L. W. Pennington. 
YEMASSEE, Capt. Jos, MoKee. ; 
SEMINOLE,Capt, I, K. Chleheater.

ALGONQUrN, Capt, 8; C. Platt.
.- .D E LA W A R E ,

CHEROKEE, Capt. H. A. Boarse. 

one of whloh is appointed to sail from P io r 2 9 ,  K an t n t v e r  (foot of Rooaovolt Btreot), Nf.'Y., 
H o m in y * ,  W c rtn cud u y u  and F r ld u y «  at U p. m.

Ttiis is lie ooly line tetween New York aiid Jacksonville, Fla, wiilioiil cbanee,- '
maaing oloso connection a t Jacksonvlllo w ith tho F'. C. & P. R. R., J . T. & K. W . Ry„ and J . St, A
& Indian R iverR . R . ______ •

C L Y D E J ’S  S T .  J O H N ’S  R I V E R  S T E A M E R S ,
. . : .• • . ' .• :* V ; • . ‘ (nE BAnV LINE.) ■ . -r •

Comprising tho olegant Btoamors C ity  o f  J n e k N o n v ll lo .  F r m l’k  D c B u r y , E v o rg lu d e  
and W e la k a ,  leaving JaokBonvillo daily at 8.80 p.. m., oxcopt Saturdays, for S a n fo r d , F la . ,  and' 
Intermediate landings, makingconnectlon w ith all rail Lines at F a l a t b a ,  A h t o r ,  U iu e  S p r ln sn , 
and S a n fo r t l ,  for all points In Florida! ;

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed, steamora being supplied w ith all modern improve* 
ments, steam steering guar, clectrlo lights, olectrlo bells, bathB. eto.

. Tho Cuisine of the ateumors on tho C ly d e  L ta e  Is unoxoolled by any! other.lino, table belnsr • 
supplied with tho best that Northern and Southern markets afford.

For further information, apply to 

M. H. CLYDE, A. T. M. ' A. J. COLE, Paa’r Ag’t. * ‘ • : T. G. EGER, T. M.

5 Bowling Green; Now York*
W M. P. CLYDE &  CO., General Agents,

5 B o w l in g  G r e e n , N o w  Y o r k .  i a  s pu tta  W lm rv e s , P h i l a d e l p h ia ,  F a .

M ILAN RO SS, Agent for. Asbury Park, Ocean Grove and Vicinity
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MUSINGS ABOUT THE CHRIST.

His Unique B irth , Pure Life, Wonderful Works, 

Tragic Death ond Glorious Resurrection.

CHAPTER X I .

PAItADhES ■ CONTINt'KTJ—-LOST I’lECE OF SIL

VER—WIEEI*- LOST— IiAUHEN KICS THEE— 

UNJUST STEWARD̂ *-*OF ■ THE . LAHOHEKS—

1 (500D SAMARITAN.

The use of Parables, comparison's, and 
similitudes, to convey tiuth , and con
vince the judgment, move the heart and 
reform the life, is of great,antiquity. A 
striking example of its effective use is 
found in the case of Nathan and David. 

•The.K ing listens'to the sad story—is 
' moved to indignation—pusses judgment- 

then learns that he hns condemned him 
self nnd bitterly, repents nnd. endeavors to 
make reparation. Jts excellence consists 
in tliis, that it so conceals the truth in the 
folds of story, or comparison, that it is 
not recognized until it hns found a lodg
ing place in the mind nnd is prepared to 
accomplish its proper -mission. The 
•Saviour go generally taught in this way 
that it is said. “. Without a parable spoke 
he not unto them.”  The Parable’s them
selves .are beautiful, are spoken in sim
ple language, and founded upon familiar 
subjects, nnu are therefore easy to be up- 

• (leretood; anti the lessons they convey 
become impressive. I f  ministers of the 
oresent day would more closely copy the 
master in* this respect their ministry 
m ight be more fruitful.

We turn to the parable of the lost piece 
pf silver. "E ither what Woman haying 
ten pieces of silver,-, if  she lose one piece,. 
doth pot light a candle and sweep the 
house, and seek diligently until slie find 
it nnd when she hath found it,she calleth 
her friends and 'neighbors together, sav
ing, rejoice with-me; for I  have found 
the piece which I had lost.”

A comparison is here instituted be
tween money nnd human beinjss. As 
money is valuab(e, so human beings are 
valuable. As money may be lost, so hu
man beings may be lost. As money is 

'Useless when lost, so, in. the Kingdom of 
God, human; beings are useless when not 
in right relations to God. As recovered 

money may be used to clothe the naked, 
feed the hungry and supply ordinary 

... want?, so human beings recovered and. 
'brought into right: relations to God may 
be useful in a thousand ways in doing 
good to the bodies nnd. souls o f men, 

.and building up the Kingdom of Grod in 
the earth. As the women who owned 
the piece of silver sought diligently until 
she recovered it, and then called her 
neighbors together to rejoice with her in 
its recovery, so God, the real owner of 
human being**?, seeks diligently for their 
recovery; and ns all Christians are “co- 
workers with H im ,”  all should labor for 
their recovery, and rejoice in each suc
cess here below, as angels do above. For 
Jesus said, “ I  say unto you there is joy 
in Heaven among the angels of God over 
one sinner that repenteth.”

W hat we haye said respecting the para
ble of the lost piece of silver "is equally 
applicable to that of the lost sheep. 
“ Wliat man. of you having a hundred 
sheep, if he lose one, doth not leave the 
ninety and nine in the wilderness and go 

' in search of the sheep that was. lost? 
And when he hath found it he rejoiceth 
more over that* sheep than over the 
ninety and nine, that .went not astray. 
Even so shall there be rejoicing in heaven. 
over one sinner that repenteth more than 
over ninety and nine just persons that 
need no’repentance.”  .

Two additional lessons? are taught in 
.. this parable. First, a great increase in 
the value of- wlint is lost. ̂  While the 
piece of silver had a value; it, was far be
low that of the sheep. The sheep hud 
life; and whatever God endows with life 
He rates as of much higher value than 
inert and lifeless matter. Besides the 
sheep was of such value in the sight of 
God as to be selected. for sacrifices to be 
offered as typical to His Son, who was to- 
be olfered for the sins ot the world. .Sec
ond, a certain - responsibility for the loss. 
The piece of money could not lose itself, • 
but. the sheep was lost because it wandered 
awav. • So the .sinners loss came orig
inal!-; from, wandering awav from God, 
and fie is now lost because He stays away 
froni God, who.invites him to return, and 
waits to pardon. So if men continue iii' 
this lost estate the responsibility is liot 
with God, but .rests with the sinner who* 
refuses or neglects the merciful, invitations 
of the Heavenly Father. /

In  the Parable of the Barren Fig Tree 
; another element of .Man’s condition .is*
, present ed: by. the. ir avion 1: -r-diis danger. .

“A certain juian had .a tig tree planted i 
in  his-viiieyaid{ and. he came and sought, 
fruit thereon., and found hone. Then ! 
•saith lie to ihedrv/sercdhis.vinev ar« 1, —• !
;Behold these three' years J came seeking . 
fruit on this tig tree, and find • nohe;eut j 
it down; wliy eumhereth: it the.ground ? j 
and lie answering -aid unto him, Lord.-j 
let it alone,.this .year till I shall d ig> 

-about it, arid dung it: aiid i f i t  bear fruit .
*. well: and if  not. tlien. .after t hat thou , 
shalt cut it down.7’; \ ilere the fig tree in > 
the vineyard represent?' men placed amid v  
"OSpel privilege and .ip favorable cirVune/i 

•'Hia tiix-s (<. >r sa I Vat io il; ' I cs; co fi t j lined ■>; m- . . 
fru i t fu j ii Bss a i id- co h seq ueii’t dan ger of de*‘ 'r 
struct ion , represents the failure o f  me n to. ;* 
ti=e their opportunities to seeur.** salvation- . 
anil ihe dancer ‘.of tjiejr ■ being. VutV’.rf / 
The pk-a o f tbe vinedresser K*jue>e»iU the., 
i n tere.-.-sion of. iii a v f />rd Jesus Cii ri»t hi. * 
tlie >iii ner’s be! ia If; and the • yu! t,u r* • of ' 
the tr^Vfurther. . Ilorts-for th*#-.j&lvitfiun 

' .of ! 11 e s i i.! iM-r; • a tid, : f ' ii ns.ti* ■ci-f.-fi: ],. < hv 
struct ion., is Mil i> to .follow. ; 1 leiice t he 
• lauger of n*.-gle«;ting ih e .important work 
o f5s.ilvatv>n. •; ‘• •/,■-.’?"•0: ; ''■
. I n a  not 1; •: r j *a ̂ abf e—i hit t .: o f 11 ' c-. I. 

just Ste wav,I —ris ii;ai t: mugiit liinrsiimd. 
t hi ii g t ii u.-t he «io ny * to ; a vert t fa.-' dn i: ger;
Tiie' ??Te \v«r* 1 '■ of. u o.-rtaj11: Yu'11 jf.uiiiwVw 
accused of dishonesty. :ai if I ; \vas' ta, I,*:* tait 
out of the .sti:wiii;o‘ ii1f)|: i: he. .wenf. n*

. jhls -■■ J.ord*h; ’ile':'Vfir’sv t):;d' - vnt i iie 
arm nil 11-:};■ f  11»#»i r tj j j* e;i i ‘eSr-' 1VV }: j^ j.’
'•:tcd iI L» vi-t^d iki7IV“"c*!ie'*:gri*a11Vfo ^i/lv:e‘
| i.i ie a ■ i:ins V.ai j-J .1 T/'X1 ;l*e;iI * ■■ ■ ) 
',iu.hi • •>*>;u ■;.fwiUy«v :;.-r tiibi\i Uii^.vr ̂ , 

htsv*).»v>biiin>».i t t * . h♦'i\\ .t : -Jhey ;\,.»?»((j { 
provi<)*: .'fur- l.Jrii • \ i . i •’ i;ij»-iL t.; of •

' ori Kit.’; 'A iid . tii*- coOoVh. the.'- 
u njftrV; >‘ewa id,* I iecauV e . };« •' • ;i* -id ■. -J U >v.<r: 
■wist:I.<. “ And I rfiiy- • yo:: to ;r 
y^ursvlvt s mam:iv>n of nnnVdit’̂ jastievs:.;
\ 1/at v, 1 i.en. ve‘ (ail 11 :e y :ji ‘iy->re«vive you * 
into everlasting" li:il}itW.i(Wf .̂V Xow.the'i 
Saviour does .not inien<i!.i^ fftncUon tlie.; 
disFioiiestv of the- siew-trd, htu dimply to f

commend his worldly prudence in pre- 
imring •for the' future; and.'the spiritual 
lessbh; to ,be drawn from . it is. that men 
should-‘promptly arid diligently use all 
their-time and taleht3, oppbrtunities.'nnd 
privileges, to prepnre for a liappy future; 
Which: is nothing less than coming, to 
God through Glirist.for pardon' and .sal
vation. ■ :
■ In  the Parable of the Tjiborers the 
Saviour goes !a] step ' farther, and - shows 
that- for a man ■ tomake.needful nrrange-; 
ments to secure his own future well-being 
is not a l l : that is required of h im .. Be
coming a disciple of Christ /himself,-.,he is 
then to labor to secure, - otlier disciples. 
He-hns duties to perforin , toward others, 
nnd.is to endeavor to rescue .them from 
the danger he lias escaped* .- 

Jesus said,' .“For - the : Kingdom : of' 
Heaven% is like unto ft man that' is a 
householder which, went out early . in 
the morning to hire laborers’, into his. 
vineyard. .And '.when; lie had -ngreed 
w itlrthe laboi'ers /or a , penny a day, lie1 
sent themiinto.his vineyard.!,1; He after
ward, went out- at. the third, ninth and 
eleventh hour, for the same purpose.. At 
the close of the day each laborer received • 
his .penny;" whereupon the first laborers, 
coriiplained, o f the injustice of pny ing the 
same for one hour’s work as for the whole 

.day; which the householder answered 
by’sayingthis was the agreement. The 
householder here - may- be. said- to'repre
sent pod;. thVvineyard, the church; the 
laborers C hristians; .agreeing w ith . them, 
for a penny n day,, inducing them to be
come Christians and enter unoii his ser
vice in consideration of such blessings 

. here nnd rewards hereafter as he engages 
to.bestow; his going-out.at all hours of 
the day to engage laborers, the efforts 
God makes to . engage people of all ages 
to eneage in his service; the penny repre
sents the blessedness that comes to every 
Christian here from the smile of God and 
the.conseouences of doing good,-and. hap
piness in tne world to  come; the'fact that 
every one received a penny represents 
that every one’s,cup of enjoyment will 
be full. I t  does not teach that every 
one’s reward wiil.be equal; for no one can . 
believe:that:a^long life,spent faithfully in.' 
the - service.-, o f God will secure no larger 
blessedness^, in  -the.world to come than is 
vouchafed to him 'who ends a life of sin; 
by a death -bed. repentanceV and ‘a t ' the 
Inst; hour enters, heaven.-- The’truth is; 
-serving God develops a capacity to know ,. 
receive, and i enjoy God;- and the/more 
faith fully ;a man serves God, the larger 
his.Vcapacity - tb . receive /and .enjoy him: 
and hence the greater/ his reward/ . But 
every man will have' a reward,' and.his 
ciiip o f capacity.;: will ! be full ;',:aiid :6o he 
will .receive his ' penny. Now the idea 
running through the  parable is thatvof. 
service.-. I t  is not suflicieht that ■ .a man 
be “ the salt of the earth; ’V and “ the light 
o f  the world;’’ hut he; must; serve. < He 
must/ recognize. I the fact( .that, lie, lives 
a m o ng, h is fellow ibeings; /  arid li is life 
m u  st be one of-active duty .: (or their wel- 
fare'as well as his own.. ;
v In : the' parable: o f \the Gpqd ‘ Samaritan 
the Saviour tenches that true.religion in- 
:cludes a care for. bodies ,’of others as well 
as their souls. .When.enforcing the com
mand “ Love thy neighbor as thvself.” 
Jesus was asked “ And who is iny neigh
bor?’’ He replied, “A certain m a n  
went down from Jerusalem to Jericho, 
and fell among. thieves, which stripped 
him of his raiment, and wounded him, 
and departed, leaving him hnlf,dead.” 
He then, tells him  how a priest and Le- 
vite passed by; but offered him no help. 
But a certain Samaritan came that wav,' 
“saw him, had conipnssion on him, ami 
bound un his wounds, pouring oil and 
wine, aim set him on his own beast, and 
brought him to an inn, and took caie of 
h im ,” and when he left paid for all fur
ther necessary, care. He then asked the 
lawyer,' “ who acted the part of neighbor 
to the unfortunate man?” He replied “ lie 
that showed mercy.” . Jesus said, “go 
and do thou likewise.”  The great lesson 
taught in this parable is that one of the 
prime duties of Christians is to help the 
needy,.look after the' sick, and help the 
noor,*, in  short act the part of a neighbor. . 
S*ot simply the one who lives next"door, 
or across the street, nor in our own towu 
but whomsoever we have an opportunity 
to relieve, even if it be an enemy, iis in 
the parable. For it is' a  .'Jew-.that is 
helped bv a Samaritan; and the. Jews 
counted the Samaritans enemies, and no 
better than' dogs. And--surely he .who 
gives time, care and money, for the com
fort and welfare bf his enemy has idven 
strong proof of having learneU of Christ.

.. TO fa MlftiliUt’tl.

PASTOR BATTEN ARRESTED,

.Chnrped by/Alnyor TenBroeck with Criminal
Libel. A Civil Suit for $5,000 DdmaRes 

also Instituted,

ThQ'Fltfbir/ Jloil, a religious paper edited 
by Rev. «I. Xioffman Batten aiid published 
under'; the auspices,of the . West Grove 31. 
E; Church contained in its. last issue.an 
article reyectln^yupori: the -character of 
Mayor Frank L. TenBroeck, of Asbury 
Park, and as a result Mr. TenBroeck has 
caused the. arrest of M r.‘ Batten on a 
charge'.of criminal libel and /has also 
caused'a suit for $5,000 damnges to.be in
stituted.' ' - -/ /: ;
. The arrest Was made Wednesday 'morri- 
ing-by Constable Hampton and Mr.. Bat
ten was taken, before Justice Borden 
w;here he pleaded ."not guilty,”  waived a 
hearing and was held in the sum of $500. 
bail, w;hich was promptly /  supplied. 
•Messrs.- Hawkins Durand /represented 
Mr. TenBroeck in both the criminal and 
civil suits; while Mr. Batten’s interests 
will be looked, after by Mr. Claude V. 
Guerin.

The following is the full text .o f tho 
article, complained of:

•‘Klcclloii timd hi both Asbury Park nnd 
tho township fs closent hand. In the Park it 
is commonly rumored tlmt Mnyor TenUroeck 
will bo renominated by thorint?,nnd the better 
class of citizens wip nomrnnte. ln 'oppo.Hition- 
PavId lln n ’ej', Jr. . Jfso, Ills  to behojied tlmt 
Asbury Park will 'redeem It's good munu by1 
electing-Mr. Ifurv’ey, Who .is n Christian gen- 
tleman, and : so no longer liavo-to stagwer 
tinder the disgrace of having at the Jiead of its 
municipal atUtlrs a man whose most intimate 
companion ts the champagne bottle, and who 
feels more at home In a rum'bammet thnn 
anywhere else.”

OBITUARY.

. . .  MRS THOMAS (J. 11 ESSEV.

The death of Mrs. Aminta M. Ilensey 
wife of Thomas G. Hensey, of Washing-; 
ton, D. C., occurred at her. home at 6.30 
p. :jn., February 16,/1S05, ;after a four 
weeks- .illness/ Mrs. Hensey’s maiden 
riame was Aminta M .’ Dtipignac, ejie wiis 
born in Buenoa- Ayres, Houth America, 
of American parentage of French HeUgo- 
not descent, and was a deseendent ot 
Revolutionarv Soldiers on both sides. 
She displayed her heroic character several 
times during the late civil war, at the 
time w lien'her husband was.a volunteer 
ollicer m the Union army. '• She - became 
;a niember of the Bedford Street Church,•
: New, York city, in  '1850, arid - was for 
many years,- in the latter part of her life,, 
a member- of . the Metropolitan .M. K, 
Church, Washington, !). C. :She became' 
a summer resident of Ocean Groye in the 
year 18S5* and has : visited the'': Grove 
nearly/every season since, occupying her‘ 

■ pleasant cottage near . Fletcher.; la k e .: 
The quiet Sabbath at Ocean; Grove attrac
ted her to the place more than anything 
else,.and after her apoplectic stroke lust 
March she'had looked forward- to her 
contemplated stav at the Grove with 
much jdeasure. fler many friends will 
remember her beautiful character, with
out ostentation; always preferring to do 
good privately. Her husband and four 
.sons, Alexander T., Melville D., Walter 
R. and George X.. Hensev, survive her. •

. MI«. OILIJEKT tf. WINANS.

• 'Mrs. Sarah E. Winans, the wife .of 
Kev. Gilbert Hi Winans' of the .Newark 
Methodist .Episcopal Conference, died at 
High Bridge, N. J ., Sunday, March 3, at 
S o’clock p. m. after a short illnes?, aged 
38 5 ears. About two weeks ago Mrs. 
Winans was taken with the grip, h u t the 
attack was not sufficiently serious to con
fine her to the-bed, a n d ‘ it was thought 
that she was improving. On. Sunday, 
however^ alarming symptoms developed; 
and at eight o’clock she passed/quietly 
away, the trouble having alfected the ac
tion of the heart. The funeral services 
were held Wednesday morning in  the 
Methodist Episcopal Church at High 
Bridge, and were.conducted* by Kev. Dr. 
C. S. Hyman, presiding elder o f th a t. dis
trict, alter which the remains were taken 
to Elizabeth for interment. The services 
at the grave being* in charge o f Kev. 
Milton Kelvea, of Ocean‘Grove.. Mrs. 
Winans was the youngefct daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah.Clark, who now reside* at the 
corner of lleck.and New York avenues, 
Ocean Grove. Her husband and two 
cl ii idren, Joseph C. , 1*» years o f : age, a 
pupil at -Hackettstown, and Klla' May, 
aged 1*2 years, survive her. She . was 'a  
true clinstian and an earnest- .worker in 
the church, and’ leaves a large circle o f 
warm frien<ls who sincerely, mourn the 
loss*sustained by her deatli.* >

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

. Services at- St. Paul’s. • ?■ •

Kt*v. Williatii A. AHeu of the First M.. 
K.. Church' Asl»i 1 i v I ’ark, wil 1‘ .preacl 1 i n; 
St. Paul’s Church* Sunday morniriir at 
half ,pu*t ten bVlock. IfeV. Mr. Kelvi-a 
occupying the pulpit of the First M. K. 
Church!. -. - , ' - :/• • • 

f 11 the eveni 11 ‘jl St. • PanV< Sundav School: 
will hol/1 i u ‘ Mly.ionary Anniversary, 
which will be an-t»if«*asion” of interest to 
till. Stinday- School will i>(? 1 a-id - at;- tiie 
usual I i.ou.r, '1 !.:<>, a nd’t h « K{'- wort I \ Leaa ue; 
Service- at ' fi *50 in • the e'.vnin'/. The' 
pnbi ic' i .4 co rd ini I y .in  v i t«.»1 to a ll. t h ese i 
scj \ j. 1 * 5 1 "'

rAn lin joyable Surpri&e Party.

.:A’ l/iv jV- nilmb-:*r of t fie yonr:-i friend^ of ’ 
1;:•/./.!<; Go>weli. ’tetideiyd. hi-r u -ur- 

ivri.u- piiiiy - last ■ y.'edn* :--!ay ^veuin^vaV’; 
li'ci- re*'Uli-uiv :it No../I fif) -M»inioe avenne<; 

; Asr>utv P;trk. f Tbe younkf people.• u-.-eth•}(. 
,b!/-d n’t tbe U o iio f/M i.- s . Fannie. J/ecou.-, 
:OtVM t  I ienic >i( '■ Wav’,1 irove,'. an.l (,
rt lien W(,lht; in . a'■ body to '^liA^ 'C rbweli's 
b o m -W!:em>j n d . i  1 iVi ni/, an#i ot 141 rs1.i 
a»/j ti ve; 1 i - u'e 1. «• 5 j.«\ ui uedin un! i ia la t *-1 
I,onf.'■’■■/'• ’ ■/ .;'./,■;:.-•/_: / _  •/■-/ /.■

. • /.; \y.en.t *5iiUdeniy Insflne;’

./v :W- M A  stVy,; I;ine ;/-riiitc-nd^r,t V«)f.I; 
: 11 / 1.0h :.Tli 'Uicl t I«.1 iv- AI;.tr:-i?, iln'.i. t li.*.* j-;

.('nit>n / - 'lV x'ii.p h , ( ! -mi<:j fty fVu •• 
Vo)r ^Vl'-tV’iwVnl 1 Siitl,-}ify;- in"]iVVe'.at ‘ir ’ j 
iiiyeti/jg:M ,• 'he;'.Ki!glii? > [  \ iffts  • a f  ’•! 

£  J eh .’.-o/’-w hs t," itv.. *t a-* aii. ii.;! 1 vi* f i 
:::>.'t. . iio  wiis .tike ii f 

, t. i’ i h\',: ih -:i: i c • i  •- i m i ’ : at - • Tjv.*1* < < iVr. i > n- •••:

•vl:irs t Vresbyterian Ch u rc h .' • : j

!. /.Tile Ai*:v. M W tddeiiier*?. .-ermon tO{>- i 
;ics; for/ne.st SaudaV/ will/tje: lu  tlie ’ 
tnoriil 11-j, - V A Combiete Eqnipn:ent: .’r iri 
the.evening, /'.A Typiesil ^ oung-Maii,’1.'.

Borough Primaries. .

• The Kepiibliciin p'riuiary to iibm iiute . 
boiyiULdi.oflicers was he ld ’ at Park Hall, 
Asbury Park; Tuesday' -evening. Tlie •. 

.present in nh;bent, Mr. Fiahk E. yfen- > 
Broeek \yas; reiioioinated ■ for Mayor by ; 
a<‘eJaination, no one contest ing for the hoii- ' 
o r. ’ . The 11 om i new . f« >r. ('o nil ciJ j nan • Were  ̂
>. W. Kirkhride, Hariy Jlockafeller-and J 
Dr.' i  I ni co.. S. Keator: vGeorge C. Orme- : 
rod was hbnlinaied f«>r. .Freelidl/lei- and '. 
Alfred 1 (art for Justice, of the;-Peace./ /.- .

:M tlie.fjitizeiis primary held. Wedires--*;- 
dfiv eveiiiiiL*, Mayor Ten Bioeek’s noluin- - 
iiti6na\Vs endorsed and .S/ W..Kirkhride,;/  
0«* K-. Kroehl :.iind. J.iarry. ]^>keft;)Jerrr!: 
named for Counci I n^en: < ieoige. C. lirn ’ ; 
pci for- Fov.Soldiii', and |-»avid II. AVyck- 
oti for J it ■s tiee .of tl 16: P»*Vt» -o. * ' ] V

Pleosant: Penclllngs About the People, Place 

and Property.

Call at IB Main avenue and inspect.the 
new ’((5 Majestic, .

Doctor Stokes left Enterprise this week 
and is now at Weirsdaje, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. George W . Evans -havo 
' been spending fche week, i it Philadelphfia.

Mr. and Mrs/ Mahlon. :R. Margerum 
.were in town for a short-time this:week.•;/ 

, Mrs. A. F. Garford, of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
was in town for a short t i  nie, Tuesday..

D. D. Peak, after an absence of. some 
months, returned to the Grove, Tuesday.

Mrs. F. B; McCarthy is reported to be 
in a very critical condition and niay not 
recover..

William G. Abbott went to Oceari City, 
Monday, where lie will engage , in the 
drug business.

Mrs. Jolin. Rogers of .Bradley Beach, 
who lias been suifering with the grip, is 
convalescent. \ ’

Miss A. R. Kilgore went to Brooklyn 
Monday, where she will remain for a 
short time visiting friends.

Dr.-Mi D. Decker, of Elizabeth; is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. 
Decker, at S2 Clark avenue.

Mrs.'.A rina Hopper and daughter re-, 
turned from Newark, where they, had 
been spending some weeks, Wednesday.

Miss Emily W . Price, of. Brooklyn, 
was in town fora short tim e ’Thursday, 
looking after her Surf avenue property.

Contractor Lawrence is at work putting 
a dormer window in the east side of Mr. 
YanGilluwe’s house on Main avenue.

. Miss Carrie Huyler, of Portchester, N. 
Y ., is making a visit to the Groveand' is 
staying at Mrs. Guy’s on Bath avenue.

T. R. S. Youells of East^Ti, Pa*, accom
panied by his family hiis been spending 
some days at his cottage on Surf avenue.

I f  you want to see a handsome wheel 
examine the 1895 model, o f the Majestic 
nowon exhibition at 48 Main avenue;. 
Bright, light, strong and graceful. . .

Miss A melia Cooper, o f Tiirkey, and . 
Burt Bearmore of Ocean Grove,* were 
■married at the residence of tlie bride’s 
parents, Monday, March 4, by Rev. P. 
W.iJilderback,

(ieorge Heale, a step-son of N. I I .  K il
mer, was stricken with paralysis on Fri
day of last week and is noW confined to 
his home. Mr. Heale is a teacher in the 
Ocean Grove public schooK.

Tuesday will be Election Day. Polls 
open from 0 p.; mi. to 7 p. m. Ocean 
Grove people vote at Fees Brothers res
taurant on Sou^h Main street, nearly op
posite the Main avenue gates.

W hy pay ?100 for a new wheel, When, 
you can. purchase a limb grade bicycle for 
less money? Cali at -IS-.Main avenue, 
an<l price the Mi.*» Majestic and learn its 
good qualities nt the same time.

Charles I. Baurngai f ner, o f Trenton ac
companied by his builder, Mr. Martinett, 
was in town Tuesday. . The contract for 
excavations for the handsome new house 
he designs to build on Abbott avenue was 
given out. - -

The work of improving' the Clarendon 
House property is steadily progressing. 
The building has been raised, up.the.re* 
quired heighth to admit of the new story 
being built underneath and the improve
ments will be pushed to an early comple
tion. . . . .  • .

Thursday evening the E. H. Stokes. 
Chemical Engine, boys gave a little ban
quet iri connection with their regular 
monthly meeting. . The Ti >ies force-was 
not _ forgotten' in the matter of goorl 
things, but had the pleasure of indulging 
in ice cream, Cake and fruit, a very gen
erous supply of which' was conveyed ..to 
the nublication ollice - by thoughtful 
friends.

Mr. Moran of the Arlington is making 
preparations for .the improvements he 
proposes to erect in connection . with his 
hotel*. The plot o f ground-to the north 
of the hotel o n ' Pilgrim Pathway will be 
utilized for the erection of a huilding to .be 
used for restaumnt purposes. The loca
tion is au admirable, one for this busiiies 

■ and the new enterpri-e. should prove a- 
decided success.

. Mrs. IE-Fitzgerald of BaitimoVy, Inis 
rented the new house of Mr. . Invkip oh 

j.i icean Path wav through the agency, of W. 
If. Beegle. Mrs. Fitzgerald last year had 
11 t.e Red Swiss.and W

lH !JORTANT Cl.UK M EETING.

Asburv I'ark Wheelmen Arrange ft»r the Com*
Ing “..Meet. ** Club House to be Enlarged. .

Q«i()d Report from the Hair.
The regular monthly meeting o f the 

Asbury Park Wheelmen held last Mon
day evenings was an important as well as 
an interesting one. • Important from the 
fact that the defails o f arrangement for 
the National Meet o f the L. A. W.,- came 
up fo r dischsssOii and action, and . i riter- 
eRting because it was :the < first occasion 
the members had been able to exercise 
and enjoy the privilege of holding a reg
ular session in the new building. .

In  the absence of the president A, C. 
Atkins, who is still in Florida, John D. 
Beegle, the vice-president called . the 
meeting to order, and in a short but in 
teresting and appropriate speech wel
comed the Wheel men to their new quar
ters.-

Following the transaction of the regular 
order of business the report of the Fair 
Committee Was read announcing that the 
net profit o f the venture would amount 
to abput $1000, ■ This very gratifying 
intelligence was received with cheers, 
and immediately a unanimous vote of 
thanks was extended to all who had 
aided in the good work,' the efforts aiid 
generous assistance of the ladies being 
especially commended, while M r. Ge
nu ng,- chairman of the Fair Committee, 
and. Mr. H. B . Ayres, were also, particu
larly mentioned. -

:The important question of caring for 
the visitors at the coming Meet was 
pretty thoroughly discussed, and the ap
pointment of the various committee to 
look after details was left to the presid
ing otlieer, with the understanding that 
the list would, be made up and the names 
reported at; the next meeting of the C lub ..

A proposition form G. A. Cole to Uike 
charge of and keep in order all wheels 
belonging to L. A. W., members, free of 
charge, provided the Club would use its 
influence to secure a. suitable building, 
was received with, a good deal of satisfac
tion. • The filler was deemed to he a very 
generous one. and the disposition of the 
Club was to give e\v;ry possible aid in 
carrying out the idea.

The report of tlie Building Committee 
on the new Club House showed the 
financial condition to  be satisfactory so 
far ns the building had progressed, and 
the advisability, of constructing the. pro
posed extension in the rear was discussed, 
aud the Building Committee was instruc
ted to go ahead with the work, and also 
to.lhiish up the assembly and-other 
rooms. Tliis involves .some additional 
iinnnciering but the"Committee has man
aged the affair so admirably thus far that 
there can be ho ouestion of its abili.tv to 
cope with this additional responsihility.

A special committee consisting of ll . B. 
Ayres, A. K. Parsons and A. C. Twining 
was appointed to revise the constitution.

John Hubbard, John Ackerman and 
A. W. .Mercy were elected to member
ship, and the  following names received to 
he. acted on at the next meet ing—Howard 
D. Lerov, B.-F. Wain right, Frank L. W il
cox, John E. Inskiji, William K. Main, 
John I I .  Sutphen, Fred White, Lewis 
Asay, ami Alpheus White.

After the. meet inn adjourned a light 
banquet of lemonade and cake. -was .ser
ved in  the rooms on the first lloor. ;

The Fair Closed.

Last Saturday night was “ Men's Night” 
at the Wheelmen's Fair ami the  Club 
House was filled to overflowing with peo
ple eager to see how the proposed recep
tion would he carried on. There was no 
end of entertainment and. amusement 
and the many original and • unique, ideas 
elaborated bv those in charge of the affair 
appeared to.be highly appreciated.
. The fair has certainly orOven to be a 

great. success and ; the Wheelmen have, 
reason for congratulation not only regardr 
ing the financial, results, but as well to 
find that they are held in such esteem bv. 
the community.as has been demonstrated; 
by the way iii which the fair was pa
tronized. ■: .. # •

The-total receipts atiiounted ’ to some
thing like- $1-500, 'which 'after deducting 
expenses' will leave a cool $KWr'\yith 
which to begin the furnishing of the.CIub 
House, ami it is iixp'e,:t, d that a large*, 
port ion 'o f the I mi 1« ling' will soon 1 re
placed in readiness for service. .

A Telephone iMeeting,

R E P U B L IC A N  P R IM A R Y .

f ir . Tilton licclincs to  be a Candidate. Parti*'
cjpators In Suturday/s rteetln^ l)cnied d 

Voice In the Convention.'

th e  regular Republican primary for the 
t he noiniiiatifm of Township officers was 
held in' Marrow’s I hill, West Anbury 
Park,: Thursday afternoon.- General 
John C. Patterson, chairman, o f -the last 
primary called'the meeting to  order at 2 
o’clock iind was re*eleete*l to the position, / 
Ernest X. Woolston being hanjed as sec
retary. Almost immediately tlie ques
tion.as to the right o f those who took - 
part in the so-called primary last.Satur
day afternoon, to participate'in the busi
ness of this meeting, came up f^r decision,; 
and the chairman ruled that they were 
not entitled to a voice in the convention; / 
Colonel Morrell then calle 1 upon all those ,, 
who assisted at Saturday's meeting to 
follow* him from the • room, ami attended 
by a body guard of -10 or 50 pei-sons he 
inarched out from the hall. The room 
w*as still comfortably filled after the (lie* ■ 
turbing element had departed and the 
business o f nominatihg township officers- 
and naming appropriations proceeded 
-without particular'incident. ..
' When Athos Tilton was/nominated for , 
Township Committeemnn'he declined to 
be a candidate and the--nonlinatiori there
fore went to R. M.. Worthington. .

All o f thq nominatibiis were made by 
acclamation, avoiding the necessity for a 
tedious ballot. The following is. a full 
list of the nominees; and amounts of ap-, 
propriations:' ' \ - .

. .. NOMINATION*. . . . . . .

Township Committee— Robert M.Wor- ■ 
thington. • . .

Justice of the Peace— P. F. Dodd, {Env •' 
•lorsed,Alfred Hull.) J. S. Voorliees. ;.

Constables—Charles Chamberlain, L.C. 
Ilubbert. !

Commissioners of Appeals'—Jolin HuU- 
shart, Charles Tilton,..!. E. Burt. ./ .'

Surveyors o f Highway—John G. White 
T. Hendrickson.1

Pou iiil- Keepers— George Morrow, Rob- : 
eit, Hohnes,: Albert Frazier. .;

• . AI-I’i:OI*ltlATIONS. . .

• Poor, $1500.' ;. " . . .
Township Police, *fl,000.'- ;• '' /. /
Roads; -*3,000.
Ways and Means, $1,200.

THE OPPOSITE SHORE.

and is ii very-popular hostess,. . W ilh.thi; 
•uperibr aii-ojiiuiodatirjns. and ‘pli'a^uit * 
surrounding.-: of the  new house she will 
n n dou bted 1 y hr; rro.w« lei I fo r roo n 1 *.a rl y i n 
the sea:-'»n, a nd gm-st s . sh.ou If I tile t ib: i r .: 
apfilicatinn- while the opportunity to pro- 
vifie stich adiidruble quarter* is open t»» 1 
them. /V- -. /

• '* M iate. fo r  the Aleet Fixed.

..........m. .... ........ .. A ineeting of the p‘ f«ple: intoo/'-t'ed in
st Port ’ cottages'J the introdm tion o f  ;i new telephone sV

..Mi.*. 
ag*‘r ';‘; 
Lske,- 
e iy /.l.: 
Sayers
t*.*tV. -•

.Unclaimed Letters. - - !\

SI v A ggin.s,' M rsv} L (.-iit tiv! r, Mm r* 
Iiymajitown IlodVf, - (̂is.- Jennie/ 
Qaititir- /MooVo. Estelle Mbnl'jom--.
.W ■ Pikii\ J ; T.- RIindw,: ly 1Wiii W:

•f--.u/ii.!.*.. W.i/Uir-,.fL . \:v . Y e itm i•>:

I •;. .t[tkfl. i\'. J’’ CAN'S,' POSMl.riSl.e•

te in was lield in. Park Hall, A-bury .-Park,; 
Wedhi-/-diiy’ .evening/ W!..L; L'Vic-iey of- 
t.hi.* l-'ianUlin 'I'elejihone - and ;.KIecti te' 
C< >m j ia h y, itn d , A rt h u r I ’ot j j ei oy o f . IJ ie 
Ai*»eijean. .Mutual Tel«,-pli'»ne Comi-ariy, 
w i. i'-h. «.qi 1 -1 m 1 cl I the ex cl j a n ge.»».•< <.ii tiv: 
1 >n 1 .i; 1 at l-ivi1 hold, were proseht itnd ex •; 
plained'.the merits of their lerpeetive>ysv 
to: 11 >. i kit h ge 1111»;ii ie 1»• j >l *v 1 get I . t h*-i 1; 
co:ii pani» ,t« 1'• v.ri.-et a : . sal i sf:idory local 

.' ’ ./•■• . . .  . . .  vxehdngeVhv July. 1. ■ Deli trite ■ pr-opn.-K 
, The- Sperjal/.cqtiitjiittee .eons h i ing o f/ t'ibns. froni hoth. eompdme:*;. w^l he. -u i >-: 

I ; C. :'l‘atteiWiiH, >. W. ..Kirkbride. arid / nrito/l on Satnrilay.- Ii.’is-. expei.-t' d t hat; 
A, Ii. PaY.ronjj appoinied .to cinifer u ith  :'.a riite>oniboiitj.i-rye.-ir for eju;).rieie.- 
iMr.- Giili-'iii. .chairjnait of . tile Natioiaij jrphoiie Wil! <■*.- es^ibijshed/ / . - •• ' • 
ihtciiig h^:ird .ri.‘gnrding-the. ihite . lo 'h i ''
-elected’ for the ̂ Vatjonal everit >*f the ; ■ VhiidrfVt';
I.: A'.'W.,/.reijt; to PhUadelph in liisJ .**atr ] / /  ' / ? ■ • ^ / /  . : 
urday for.lhe . purpose -of • getting 1 lie inif■: -. -Th.e tviivjt;e.r.-‘7if •<?.»n>ve.-̂Puli"
].>*n;tant.;qti>*stiMi .adjusted, - ft M:a.s--j>f-;| jj/*.Sehoi’i). .havi/^jj'- ■*oinf,'.'.-»imiV .l/eeh ar- 

iinpovtanee : to ; AVnuvy Pari:/that i ̂ angitig.Vo ' hofd ii' 
t}ie.-th;te fixed/upon si^u'ld. - ^ ^ v a r l y , i r r : t
.’•{/< I y,; aw oilier ;y is e I t;w*iuli I . be. i 11 »p<̂ •? s i b 1 e > f.ti r w i IV '1 ,' h eid iii is -:i: F)~U i: ly; evi-jitng, 

ei'-'e ttie/vinitolthe 'eare',. atteini'oa/r: .û j;.tomoWovv: »i 1 ”t iftein• -fn’ 1 -;jit \ d :ev<>li;

> Frank L. TenBroeck has been re-nom-/ 
inated for Mayor of Asbury Park.

About 0o membiusof the lodge of Red 
Men attended West GroveM . E. Church, 
Sunday evening. .

John A. < iit liens,’ Jr., fell through the 
ice ori Wesley luike Tucbdav, and but for 
prompt assistance, rendered, might have ' 
been .drowned. ,

Editor John K. Wallace, of the Journal, 
who with his family has been rojouruing . 
iti Florida, for the past foiir Weeks, re
turned Wednesday.- . , '

_ Senator Bradley, has fjlered the W h it 
tier Chapel on Second aveiriie to the-Sal
vation Army while the ' improvements at 
the Barracks are in progress.

John W. Garrison an employe of Rog
ers Mills,Asbury Park, died last Satur
day morning, aged 'j;» years. The funeral. 
services were held Tiiesdav afternoon at 
.the West Park M. E. Clmr«**h.

The lot of Henry Doren oii Mattison 
avenue just west of the Salvation' Army 
barracks; has been leased to Dr. Bruce S.- 
Keator for a tertirbf ten years.- - Valuable’. 
improvements f(jr business purposes Will 
probably be. erefrted' tliereon at an early 
date. . '.••• ' '  / . ' /';

William Swain, who .conducted a dis- . 
orderly hoiise in West Park, and who 
eliide<l the ollicersat theth.ie hisprem- 
jses were r̂aide< I, was cat*'t 11 red W c 1 nes- 
day morning. Swain hail been spentliiig 
the iriti-rvening time in New York/and - 
011 the day of his capture ventured a visit 
to his old resort tvheri he was capture<l. 
He was hi ken before Justice .Bordenand 
placed ‘under $1.00 bail for his appearance 
before the gland jury..

The members who were in attendance 
at tlie meeting of the Asbury I'ark Wheel- 1 
men Jsist .Monday evening! were treated to 
a plea.-ant surprise by the unexpected nji- 
i/earance o f M r. < 'ha*rle« /.\. At kins,. who /  
bad ‘beoii- summoned from Horida, -arid 
took'advantage;of thebji|»'>rtuuity to run 

t down to:tbe Parli io -m.*' hi.- friends aiid 
| inspect tin- New; Club Iloii-e. Me ex- 
| j) ri'.*:st.-«.l . 11 j 1 n'*el f  - a.-. * I m - i hg very much- 
i. pleased u ith t lie appeai aij. e of tne build-4 / 
j  ijig i(« Veil as-/ with; 1 la* tirr.t'njeii'ient 'of.
• t he. it 1 ti-«i«»r, and the p!ea-an 1 aieI. i;oh 1 - •: 
; f'ut:ible apjiojiitments ,bv. t*)/n-h V t.lie : 
’ W h e i'ln i^ ii\) ill be sui ir.ijndV:d whiui 

( he pti ta ture i-: thmlly-compb'b d . . ' '

; • Alii f-

Real Estate Trailsier.s.

ie 1 ;aS‘ “ '■->•/'.*. * ' -.'. 1 ’ - • v 
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The Country  Rejoicing. •'

Never in  the history of the country has 

the end of Congress been so eagerly an

ticipated, earnestly desired, nnd univer

sally rejoiced over.. This is because no 

other Congress was ever composed so 

largely of impracticnbles unfit for legisla

tion, and 110 otlicr Congress ever did the 

country so much harm. When President 

Cleveland and the Democratic Congress 

>carae'into power' they found the country 

in a highly prosperous condition. The 

. industries of the • land of all .descriptions 

•- were thriving, laborers had regular em

ployment at good wages, money was 

plenty,’ and- millions >of surplus in the. 

.treasury. But for a score of years.the 

Democrats lmd been harping upon the 

hardships of laboring men' in giving their 

' sweat and toil to enrich .the baron rob

bers and money kings, and proclaiming 

the advantage they .would enjoy under 

their system of free trade. They would 

then ho longer pay a heavy, tax upon the 

necessaries of life, and,wheat was pledged 

. to brine a dqllnr a bushel.

At last the workmen listened; and then 

concluded it m ight be . well to lmve a 

change. Thfey would like a little fatter 

beef for dinner, a little thicket butter on 

tlieir bread, and cake and preserves a lit', 

tle oftener. So they. voted in Cleveland 

. and a -Democratic Congress, i n  two 

years they have managed to close up a 

large, part of . the • shops ■ and factories or 

set them, running 011 half time; have 

greatly reduced Wages anti thrown huii- 

dreds of thousands out of employment; 

have gotten away with tho surplus in  the 

treasury and run up a debt o f nearly a 

hundred millions. W ith the poor work

men it has not been so much a .question 

. of. fatness of meat, thickness of butter, as 

meat, of any description, and bread even 

; without butter.

The peor farmer is glad to get half the 

price pledged for his wheat, aiid thous

ands of workmen w ou ld  be glad to.work 

at half the \Vages received before they 

voted a change. The workmen have 

bfcen quick to see' that they made a huge 

' mistake in  voting for a change, and as 

promptly reversed the order o f things at 

•> the first opportunity. But the closing up 

of industries, stagnation of business, the 

overthrow of a long established . atid suc

cessful gdvermehtal policy, and more or 

less loss o f confidence, has cost the coun

try, thousands of millions: and it . will 

;.take time and wise legislation to recover 

from the disaster. Is it any. wonder then 

that there is general rejoicing throughout 

the land that Congress is at an end.’ It 

has done so little good and so much evil 

that the reporters in the gallery at Wash

ington recognized the; fitness of things,

. and when the gavel fell, announcing the 

, end of the, session ..they: sang the dox- 

ology. The Stock exchange, of Xew 

York, composed of all shades of political 

opinion, when the clock announced the 

hour of its close, went fairly w ild with 

delight. A. Democratic member of the 

Ne^y York Legislature introduced a reso

lution condemning Cleveland and Con

gress, which passed with a hurrah. At 

Bristol, Pa., all the steam whistles blew 

1 and shrieked lustily,.and men ran and 

inquired) .“ Where is the fire?” ”So fire; 

Congress- has . adjourned!” And tho 

President was probably as tired of Con

gress as Congress was of him; go they 

were glad to separate. Now while the 

members go home and the President goes 

gunning, let the country have a little rest-

Still at Odds About the Spoils.

An imtliense amount of bad feeling has 

been generated in tho Legislature and 

elsewhere because Mayor strong of New 

York, does not pay more attention to the 

advice of certain politicians, recognize 

more fully certain schools of Kepublicans 

in his appointments too/lice, and run his 

administration so as to build up the. Ro* 

publican party. His repeated statements 

that he was elected by all parties on a 

non-partisan platform for a purely busi*' 

ness administration, is ignored, and the 

politicians and place hunteis keep up 

their grumbling nnd. threats.- • To*day 

they are acknowledging that he is all 

right; hut to-morro w they are coin pitting 

ing .and ‘plot t ing against’ him . ,

: The. niost celebrated peace-inak^rs have, 

been using, their best eiTorts to -smooth 

b.ver the trouble; but with indifferent suc-: 

Cess;. .. Even;Governor Morton is.reported 

to have.; taken a . hand, in i t .B u t '  the 

Mayor seems to be Strong by nature as. 

well as by name; and neither ; threats nor; 

persuasions have any ' effect}. They are 

unwilling to give him the needful reform 

legislation'until he inakes,certain pledges,' 

which lie is unwilling; to . make. But 

these politicians and legislators are hurt

ing themselves more than they are hurt

ing Strong. • .

Meanwhile other considerations are 

serving to create. divisions in the ranks. 

There are two Ex-United States 'Senators 

in the State who are thought to be anx

ious to have Ex., taken oft* their names, 

and have been looking ahead and plan

ning to this end. But a younger and 

dashing leader is thought not to be averse 

to taking that honor himself, and to be 

working his cards to secure it. : So lines 

aro being drawn, parties are being formed 

in the party, feeling is engendered and 

men are being interviewed and button

holed, and asked' to commit themselves 

to this or that man, and’ every .sort o f in

fluence used to secure the desired pledge. 

At the present time it looks as though an 

organized effort was being made to break 

Platt’s controlling power in  the party, 

and that to prevent its success the two 

Ex-Senators had reached an understand

ing and united their forces to prevent the 

younger man winning the prize. But Fas- 

sett has had much experience for his age 

and is an opponent not to be .despised. 

IIis youth, vim and vigor, w ill be in his 

favor: and never having .been in a posi

tion to dispense patronage, he has avoided 

making enemies by failing to satisfy hun

gry oflVce seekers. So the strife and 

plotting go on, and needful legislation 

lags. I f  they could only free their minds 

from all selfish aims, and act solely for 

the best interests of the State, it would 

be a happy thing.

Tm: noi-i: of the. Democrats in Nep

tune that.-Ihe misunderstanding regard

ing the date o f the. Republican . primary 

would result in the election of their candi

dates, is not likely to. be realized. There 

was some excitement and a little’ feeling 

manifested Thursday on. the part of those 

who participated in Saturday’s proceed

ings, when the Chairman decided it was 

improper, for them to participate .iii two 

conventions; but the breach, is not suffi

ciently,serious to threaten thu defeat of 

the Republican nominees.

Boakd i.vg  • houses and cottages are very 

much in demand, and. a number.of the 

most desirable have beeu rented in the 

lost few days. This indicates.that people 

have faith that a prosperous season is 

before us.

Election of Superintendent.

' There will be an election for Superin
tendent of the Rescue* Mission, at rooms 
No. To Main street, Asbury Park,' at 7.30 
o’clock Saturday evening,'March .10, to 
succeed the present Superintendent, Z. 
Nye, who resigned. All interested are 
urge*I to he present. '

By order of trustees,
E. I’; H yatt, Secretary,—Adv. 2t.

To Exchange.

Want desirable free add clear. cottage, 
Ocean tiro ve, worth $4,000 to $3,000, in' 
exchange for double flat, New York City, 
nicely located. . IL C. Howell, .579 Broad
way,‘N .Y .

SH ILOH S CURE, the great Cough and 
Croup Cure is in great demand. Pocket 
size contains twenty-five doses, only 25c.̂  
Children love it. Sold bv S. D. Woolley, 
47 Main avenue and HU5 Maii^ Street;—•Aitc’

SH ILOH ’S CUKE is sold 011 a . guar
antee. I t  Cures Incipient Consumption. 
I t  is-the best Cough Cure. Only otte 
cent a dose. 25cts. to 50cts. and $1.00.- 
For. sale by S. D . . Woolley.

$3 0 0 . Wanted on First Bond Mort
gage on lo t on Broadwnv worth $900.

W. H . Beegle.—^ rfr.

P r a lc s s lo im l  CCnrfiis.

T )R . BRUCE S , KEATOR. drain* to nil 
. nounce that ho lias sold Ills good-will,prnc-' 
tlceund property to • •

JO S E P H  Hi BRYAN, A. M., M. D-
formerly o f New Y ork  C ity, and  com m end his 
successoras competent and thoroughly relia
ble. Asbury Park, •June 1, ISOi. 

O f f ic e —221 Asbury ave, A sbuiy Park 
H o u n s—8 to ID a . in., 7 to I' p . ill. 

Telephone, 07.

JJtt. BEEGLE,

No. 78 M a in  Avenue, Ocean Orove, N . J . 
O f f ic e  H o u rs —7 to 9 a .  it., 12 to 2, 6 to  8 P. ar.

J J JA R G A R E T  G. C U R R IE , M . D., •

HOM OEOPATH 1ST, _  •
120 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, Is. J. 

.Diseases of Women nnd Children a Specialty 
Office HouiW—7 lo 10 a. m., 2 too, 7 to 10p.m.

Q R .  GEOUGE li. H E R U E R T ,

DENTAL SURGEON .
Ofllce opposite the Depot,- ov.er tho Afibury 

Park and  uew in Grove flank , corner o f  Mam  
Btreet a nd  M attison.Ave., Asbury Park, N . J, 
J lo u rs . 9 a . m. to 5 i». m. Gas administered. 
•App.olntmems m ade by m sll or In person.

/7LAUDE V. GEU1UN, ■

ATTORNEY AT LAW . •
MASTEft IN CHANCERY. 

Post Otlice Building,- Asbury Park, N. J.

D
A V ID  H A R V E Y , JR .,

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
M o n m ou t h  Uu im j in (;. A s h u k y  Pa u k . N . J . 
Commissioner of Deitls o f New Y o rk . and 

Pennsylvania. Acknowledgements taken 
. o f a ll Slates.

Responsibilities of Wealth.

Iii the present state o f society men and 

women are generally' rated according to 

their Wealth, instead of talent and per

sonal worth. Many persons whose abili

ties and character aro below mediocrity 

rise to promiuence and shine in society as 

soon as they inherit riches. The most 

unworthy, rise to importance with the 

acquisition of wealth, and the most meri

torious sink into oblivion with the loss of 

it. W ith  the masses—money counts for 

more than character. The possession of 

'\yealth therefore brings with it great re- 

spon8ibilitiesk.- Just so m u c h  as it adds 

to one's standingand influence in society, 

just to that extent is there imposed an’ob

ligation to use that -influence aright. 

Too often is this, overlooked, and the 

possession of great wealth considered only 

as-.the means of unlimited gratiiieation: 

and indulgence, without much regard to 

rights or proprieties.- Hence the. public 

prints are filled with the scandals, esca

pades and crimes even, of those in h igh . 

life.

This evil is greatly enhanced by the 

itching of American girls of wealth to be 

honored by a title, and by marriage be. 

come allied to the .nol>le families of 

tlie old ’world even of bankrupt iii money 

and character, and their only evidence of 

nobility, an old parchment. The bitter sor

rows of many. s’uch foolish girls seems, to 

count for nothing with the remaining title 

: dreamers. A wav with, such ; .nonsense.. 

Let the .wealth be viewed only as a.means 

of doing good, and bringing additional. 

obligations to live a correct life. '

How’s This!
NVeotl'er One H undred  Dollars reward for 

m y  euso o f Catarrh th a t cannot be cured by. 
H u ll’s Catarrh Cure.

. F. J . Cheney «fc Co., Toledo, O. 
W e, the undersigned havo know n F . J . 

Ciieney for tho last 15 years, jtnd believe h im  
perfectly honorab le tnu ll tiusiuess tmusactlouH' 
and  Mnanclally ab le  to carry ou t tiny obliga
tions m ade by the tJrm,

West & Truax, Wholesale Drugglsts.,Tolcdo, 
O. W a ld  Ing, Ivan nan . & M arv in , Wholesale 
Druggists, Toledo, O. *

Hall'fj Cahirrii Cure Is Uiken Internally, 
acting directly upon the blood an d  m ucous 
serfaces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by a ll Druggists.

Rushing it Still.

Although this is the dull season o f the 
year, vet the Ocean Palace of Henry 
.Steinbaeh, Asbury Park, keeps 011 the; 
move. Tliis house is now offering some 
special drives, and the . great sale inaugu
rated will be continued. The above fact 
no doubt accounts'for their lively busi- 
:nesŝ  '

KARL ’S CLOVER ROOT will purify- 
your blood, clear your - complexion, regu
late your bowels and make your bead 
dear as a bell. 25c., 50c., and $1.00 
Sold by S. D. • Woolley, 47 Main avenue, 
and l'Ufl Main street.— •

. I f  your house is for rent or sate, send
a memorandum to W. I I .  Beetle. His
extensive advertising ih bringing in  a 
large number of applications.

£1,600 will buy a neat six room plaster
ed house, central location, sewer and wat
er connections, flag,sidewalk and curb.— 
W . H, Beegle.

pARKKK N. BLACK,

» C IV IL  EN G IN EER ,
MOSMOUTHlJun.mNG, A»UUHY Pahk , N .J.

y j . L L . ,A M  U. BEEG LE ,

. C O M M IS S IO N E R  OF DEEDS,
Por New Jersey, and Notary Public.

4S Main Avenue. . Ock’a x  Gkove, N. J.

J  J2. L  A N N  IN G , .

COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW ,.

ltOOM̂ ^No,̂ 10, MO^MOit'TH^'Buir.pixc,"

. x\.slmry Park , N .J .

Q A Y ID  H , W YC KO FF , , .

. JU ST ICE .O FT H E  PEACE, -;-

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Geuem l Collect Ion Agency.

Room  No.y, M onmouth B 'ld 'ng, Asbury Park,

/7H A R LE S  E, COOK, -.

■T ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SollcUov In Chancery, Notary .Put>llc, with 
Seal. Mon 1110utl 1 Hl'd'ir,^Asbury Park, N. J .l

Q  A . S A L L A D E ,

APOTHECARY.
035 Cookman Avenue, A s h c k v  P a k k , N . J . 

E ve iy th ing  on hand  pertaining t o n  First 
.Class Drug Store.

A . S. Burton, D . D . S. . I . G . Burton, D. I). S.- 

iW w  York o0lce cfoicrt from Mo}> 1st. to Oct. 1st. 

BURTON BROTHERS, 

Dentists.
Asbury Park,

• New Jersey.
33 West31th, Street,

New York.

p i t .  G EO . L. D. TOM PKINS ,

U  DENTIST,
Bym m  Build ing , Corner Mattison Avenue and  

Em ory Street, Asbury Park, N .J .
Gas Adm inistered. Ofliee hours, 0 a .m . tp5 p.tn.

Notice of Election
_ A X D . : '

Meeting of the Boards of Registry,
Notice Js hereby .given that an  election w ill be 

, held In In

NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP
— O N — -

Tuesday, March 12, 1895.
For tin* election o f the following 

Township Oitlcers: - 
Township Cuinm lueeinan.
Two Surveyors o f tlie Uiirhway.
Two Constables.
Two Justices o f the Peacej 
T lii’ce Commissioners-of. Appeal.
Pound keepers. • ■ ,

A ud  to vote money to carry on the township 
nllu irs during  the ensuing year.

Tlie Polls w ill open at 0 o'clock, a. in,, and  
close a t 7 o ’clock, p. in.

.. The po lling placesare as follows: . 

F IRST  D iST KH rr — Independence '-Track.
House, corner Bond S t.,nnd  Mattison Ave. 

SECOND DISTRICT—Fees’ Bios. Hotel,South 
M a in  Street, ■

T H IR D  DISTRICT—L'nexcelled Engine House 
West Grove.

FOU RTH  D IST R IC T -G ood  W il l Engine 
House, W est Park.

. W IL L IA M  G IFFARP,7V,iwisA ip Clerk.

LIST OF ••

Houses for Rent
at Ocean Orove, N .J .

: SEASON OF 1895.

The Boards; of Registry and Election
. w ill meet on

Tuesday, March 5, 1895.
from 1 o’clock p. in ., tono-'eloelf^p. in., for the 

purpose o f  revising and  eorreeting the Reg
istry Lists. . . . .

The registry lists to be revised are tho samo 
as those used in  last fall’s election, per>i»ns 
who have it legal residence I11 Neptune Town- 
sh ljja u d  who have moved Into the Town*hlp 
si nee last tall: voter’s who have come of age 
since lust fa ll’s election, and  those who havo 
moved from one election district toanother 
m ust appear in  person before the Hoard of 
Registry nnd E lection o f the District wherein 
they now reside, on TUESDAY , M A RC H  5, 
and  m ust demonstrate thetr righ t to vote in  
th a t  district, and  must have the ir names re
corded on ihe  list of voters. I f  they fall In 
th is duty  they w ill have no right to vote lit iho 
com ing town meeting.

The meeting places of the Boards o f Registry 
of the various election districts o f Neptune 
Township are the same as thoso speclrttd 
above as polling places011 election day.-

W IL L IA M  G IF F A R D , Township Qcrl. •

EAST OK w iis r  o r

lMLOIttM PATHWAY rti.o u iM  p a t h w a y

List J  too his Lat'Jyrlcc. List Jtooms Lot Vrlcc
i\0. *Yo Xo. No.

1 . 8 401 300 ' 8 ' 93S SI 23
2 ' 8 ' 42il 250 . 301 5 . l(JS’,( 125
1 S oOTll . 175 3(c» 7 352 ■̂100
5 11 , 73S 2-V) • m 0 i-i *125
7 *: S 018 m- 301 8t 13 . 230
8 .8 :i32 ■ 100 • 305 0 957 *130

• 11 <>7 737 •730 ■ :50d 0 935 130
10 Tr,\ 7ol . 075 - ' 3C8 11 81

1723
2C0

11 » 1233- 173 ' 305) 8 22.5
12 sm- 12=13 223 310 7 39 150
13 • 8 . 52 Is 200 .. 311 7 • 39 125
14 11 081 30(1 312 7 • 12-5 200
13 10 1211 » n  . ; 313 S': 133 100.
10 lot 1217 .500 • 314 It) 1141

80
350

17' i) IJS3 i}00 313 7 - 173
IS 8 (W2 250 310 ■ (1 3 173
It) 8 (iSi 225 ‘ 317 8 22'

9VI
170

2d 15 not 1W) 318 14 300
21 i» 281 225 -3HI 2 If 1027 455
22 7 (H*> . LIM , 320 5 Util 133
2! 10 1*50 . . 22.5 • 321 JO 1161) 173
2-t 8 3'ios • -^2 . .323 Tent 11*58 73
23 8 oils 225 ' v  321 " 11(50. 75
2(5 .8 51/is • 22.j :»3 0 : Ull'l 150
27. 27 782 700 323 7 • m 21)0
29 12 7t>J 300; 321) 9' 1133 +250
31 11 501s 125 330 13 1218 .350

. 82 8 1021 • 2(H) 331 8 85 230
Si 8 6!H m> 332 7 • 10i 150

■ 31 ' 2SH- 707 050 ' 331 - 0. 33 130
35 14t 70a -401) ' . • 331 .7 m 133
41) 10-. 271 -.325 335 0 251 *103
41 SWf 172 1000 8:10 8 , 11(55 230
•12 21 472 730 . $fl) • 5 20-5 *125
•13 IU 250 .. 310 121 250
•It 8 aw 225 312 lfi 793 DUO
•lo 111 583 -400 • 313 0. 1431 150
47 8 4SM 150 311 4 39 *100
48

•3 ?
(R>8 275 . 313 10. 31) 200

o<) 501 700 31(1 8 1014 175
(il Ill 370 •125 317 9 45 185
m • 10. 321 2.50 318 8 1830 300
51 11 7:17 ..i«5
60 11 730 273 EAST OF
oil Tent 1(12*1 85 1*11,01(131 PATHWAY.
fi7 7 • OKI •173 ' . -81 . ■ 7 (til 1(55

•fi!) 30 323 700 • 82 7 1557 200
m 10 1752 . 330 .83 10 71U .5i)0
(ji 10 17 m f300

5150
81 7 tr>5 200

(12 10 310 85 50 401 1100
fl-1 13 1014 ' +350 80 (1 1IJ0T 175
tr> 13 520s 1150 87 0 till . 135
(10 10 319 .2.50 •83 11 741 225
117 12- ;i78 300; . 80 0 433 300
m • . 410 . 273 ■ • • W 9 4.52 275
70 8 1235 200 • • 91 14 510 4.30

’71 ' ii 40S 14(1 JI2 25 711 350
• 72 .10 ' 717 - 373 03 .7 <i!K) 130

73 .0 715 , 225 .91 ’.0 150
74 0 1711 12-5. • 93 8 3J« 230

-. 7«» 0 1711 125 9(1 20 3-37 400

21 . 5 721 125 . 97 10 7(51 300
il 8 410 273 \)$ 13. 7(52 373
78 -8 l<*t-i 150 99 8 ■8 -2S 200
7*1 w7 hm .130 • 100 ■' 7 537* 200
bO 7 031 10.5 '. 101 13 "0*7*1 373

Fora yenrunruriilsbed.
+ Bath room attached.
* V  South end o f lot.- , • .
**n”  Nortli end o f lot.
W ith  very, few exceptions a ll properties on 

the list lmve seWer and  water connections. A ll 
furnished unless otherwise stated. For fur
ther Inform ation anti m ap  o f  grouudK giving 
lo t num ber, app ly  a t  otlice o f

WM, H. BEEGLE,
48 r ia in  Avenue, - Ocean Grove.

Subscribe for the Times.

IRA S. FERRIS, r

Practical Paper Hanger
103 W ebb Avenue, • 

OCEAN  G ROVE, N.

Post Office Box 28.

. Estimates oil a ll k inds o f Paper H anging 

and  Decorating prom ptly  furnished upon ap

plication. *

• 1

Livery and Boarding• Stable,
Rear of James Ii , Sexton’s Undertak

ing Establishment.

Main Street, Asbury Park, N .J .

AU k inds  of fashionable tu rnouts to hire 
special accomm odations forStraw  Rldingim r- 
tles;c!osedcarrliiKesfor.funemlsuud weddings 
Bntnch onices—\\’ . 11. Beegle, and  Captain 
Rjitnear’s Tent House.
Telephone 2H> M , E . SEXTON

J . S . FLITCROFT&. B R O .,

SANITARY ••• PLUMBERS
• 'I. - . -. •

— a n d . i j e a l e u s  ix —  •: .

. Stoves and Ranges.

 ̂ Opposite PostOHice.

O G E H N  G R O V E

j o i n  t u G i r i B G ,

BOOT and SHOE REPAim
l e a t i -i e e .

—The Cheapest place in  the Countryj— 

. 61 South Ua in St reel,
# K S B U R Y tP K R K ,+  N',.+ J ,#

Four doors from Rescue Mission.

JAS. Jl. SEXTON,

FUSEffi DIRECTOR 51 EMB5LMEB,
A large cissortmeiit of Qtskets, etc. constant!!/ on 

hand. Flowers of any design al short notice. 

Pnrlois and Office—Kb. 17 Mnm Street, 

ASBUR\ r\RK, K. J,
f- ■

Also Superintendent of Mt. Prospect Cemetery,

A Strictly  H igh  Grade

F o r  $ 7 5 .
In point of Beauty, Easy Running Qualities, 

Durability and General Excellence, 
it is not surpassed by any 

Wheel at any price.
Call and E xam ine It,

B ie y c le  E m p o r iu m ,

48 Main Avenue, - » Ocean Grove, N. J. :

CHAS. LEWIS,
. —SUCCESSOR TO-

S O T T l  M J I I H  S T * ,,

■ .umber,

Doors,-Sash, Blinds, 

Frames, Mouldings, 

Hardware,

Paints, r  ; '.  • 

Oils, etc.

Factory Dunkirk, N.J.

Branch Yard, Spring Lake.

I\ B. McCarthy,

Harness Maker and Espairor, .
No. 11 Main St,, Next to Sexton’s'Undertaking 

Establishment, Asbury Park, N, J.

S i T I X - i E S S T  -JE! X P R E S S

J E H D  S T Ji £ S 3i  l l l i

Is.tiae. oldest established line in Ocean Grove' and As- 
bury Pai’k. Special facilities for the prompt ancl careful 
liaiidling-of all kinds of Furniture, Pianos, Boilers and 
Safes. Shipping-tags furnished free. Storage tor all kinds 
of goods. Separate Compartments. Each individual fur
nished w ith key. . . .

f  J A C O B  S T I L E S . - #

O ffices No. 702 Mattison Avenue; Eailroad Depot, Asbury Park; Corltoa 

Avenuo, West Grove; No. 4G Main Aveauo, opposite Association Office, Oooan 

Grovo. Post Office Box GG9, Asbury Park, N, J .

3 ThO Best Cough Syrup. | 
3 Tastes Good, Uso la tlxuo.r 
flSold by DrupRiatfl. fl

I ^ B s e c i

family, and I
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the

I  presume we havo used over 
one liundred bottles of Piso’a 
Cure for Consumption in my 

am continually advising others

I  ever used.—W . C. M iltenberoer, Clarion, Pa., 
Dee. 29, 1894.----- 1 sell Piso’s Care for Consump
tion, and never havo any com-.

• plaints.—E. Shorev, Poatmaster, 1 
Shorey, Kansas, Dec. 21st, 1804.

_ l l io  Ueflt Cough Byrup. 
•iTaHtca Good, Uso In Uao. 
tJSotd by Dniggtata;

BBB3SEHEB1

‘ U p p e r -Le h ig h  Co a l  a  S p e c U l t y .’

WYKCOOI5 & HtJLSHART,
—DEALERS IN—

COAL, WOOD AND
CHARCOAL

y a r d — g o u t b  T ^ a in  S t

Nearroadway Gates of.Ocenn Grove'.

TELEPHONE CALL NO. SO

C o a l A lw a v «  S l ic I I t r c d .

C a r n i a i i  &  f l o lb r o o k ,

Contractors and Builders
Office, Alain Ave,, near Asso. Building. . 

Plans and  s peel flee tlons d raw n of a ll k in d  

of modern W ood, Stone and  Brick B u i ld in g

W , H. C\R/V1AN, Architect,

F O  Fg -r, B X C H  H N G E .

H andsom e Private Residence 

w ith Large G rounds

1^ in Ocean Grove, ^
For Property in Asbury Park near Grand 

Avenue Hotel. "

CASH FOR DIFFERENCE IN EQUITI:

W. H. BEEGLE,
48 Main Avenue, Ocean  Grove.

M, M. CR0SBIE,-. .: 
-:Sla,te DKoofex:-
W EST A SB U R Y  P A R K , Opp, P A R K  H A L L ,

The old, celebrated W U linn i Chapm an slate • 
always 011 hand . A t tills shop tlie jm bllo can 
ge tw lm t they desire. Jobb ing  prom ptly  at* 
tended to.



wooden grin. ‘-Here; you, - John,, como 
(»ii tako tlio lady’s horso. An you, miss, 
como in au have a bite of southin. You 
must bo nigh about starved.” .

“ You can telephone— ah,, thank heav
en VI criecl tho-girl, tears of:iietyou8 ro* 
lief coursing down her cheeks.;. . “ And 
how. soon can wc. get a doctor hore?M.:

“ Oh, w ith in two hours, ' i f ; h is . horse 
is worth- a— er— that is, if. his liorso is

)MA5y:E.5T icKNEY N g

COPVBICMT.

T i i e  L a d ie s '  w - a y e r l y  s e l ls  a t  M

§7 .5 .00 . I t ’s  l iU ' s a r e  n e a t  a n d  a l-  |||

m o s t  l o r c e s  i t s  v id e r '  t o  m a k e  a  f||

g r a c e f u l  a p p e a r ,m 'c e . • L i j j h t  in -  s k

w e i g h t  a n d  s t r o n g .  C a s k  o r  in -  i||

Ht a lm e n t s .  S u b - a g e n t s  w a n te d .- /  gjj|

BERRANG & ZACHARlAS, p
Asbury Park, N. J. IM

ICYCLES

When we do ilieyde Repairing 

and Electric Work, its well done.

Styles

1 8 9 3

,40 eeiita

.35 cents

.40 cents

.3fi cents

.Market Prices

OCEAN GROVE TIM ES—SATURDAY, MARCH 9. 1895.

CHAPTER X I  V.

. “ But thoro id not a  man on.tho place 
to send. Ho said himsolf . that thoy woro 
a ll ;o m ilo  a\vay half an hour ago, and 
thoy aro farther off by this, ’ ’ moaned, 
Nelsino, .clasping hor hands holplessly- 

,’togothor. “ The Campbell boys m ight 
go, if  wo could get at them. Tho doctor 
would got here too - lato probably, but 
i t  is horrible to th ink of the poor man 
dying perhaps, and wo a ll alone on tho 
placo. Oh, -wo never could endure i t ! ”
. “ X w ill  rido over and got tho Camp- 
boll boys 'to go for a doctor, ”  returned 
JEdith briofly, sotting her teeth hard to-, 
gothor. “ Don’t worry, and do every
th ing  you can for! him, Nblsine. I t  hap
pened— for mo I”  a sob in  hor voico as 
she turned away her head, running to
ward tho liorso, which had remained 
nipping grass where she had left him, 
as contentedly as though no;shadow of 
death had fallen across the emerald sur-

• face., •': •..•' V ; y  ■'■, 7 : .
“ Tho poor m a n ! I t  W ill probably bo 

' too lato, ** murmured Nelsino hopeless
ly, mechanically keeping along beside 
her. '/But you would bettor go, just the 
same, Edith. I t  w ill bo a  comfort to us 
afterward. ."•.**
-. U n til sho reached Campbell’s ranch 

Ed ith  rodo liko one'in a dream. Sho had 
a blurred consciousness of dismounting: 
to open gates, w ith  a haunting idea that. 

. they had somehow, becomo miraculously 
multiplied; that never before had thoro 
been so many, but not un til sho drew 
rein at tho door did i t  occur to her.that 
sho had been, rid ing at a-speed.which; 
was unmerciful on that hot morning. 
Tho poor horse Was panting painfully, 
tho hair ou neck aud rump furrowed 
w ith  moisturo. ■

Mrs. Campbell exclaimod loudly when 
sho camo to thp door, her calico gown 
pinned up w ith a reckless display of a 
petticoat of tbo samo material somowhat 
dingier iu  hue, a mopcloth in her hand 
explaining tho occupation from which 
she had been called. “ For the laud’s 
sako alivol”  she excitedly cricd, when 
Ed ith  had breathlessly explained her er
rand. “ A in ’t tho man got eyes in  his 
head? Seoms liko ho can’ t know a littlo 
bit, to go and got bit by a rat tl or— a 
man grown. Of courso I ’ll go right ovor, 
though land knows what good i t ’l l do. 
A ll creation can’t do auything but.pour 
whisky down liis throat aud trust in the 
Lord. ” _ ; .

“ But tho boys— w ill ono of them go 
for a doctor?”  interrupted Edith im 
patiently. “ W o w ill pay thom liberally 
for tbo troubloif thoy can got somebody 
hero in timo. ”

“  Why, now, ono of tho boys would 
go and not ask a uickol for it  either, 
for that matter, though goodness 
knows”— checking hersolf abruptly as 

. she saw tho expression Ou hor visitor’s 
face. “ Oh, well, i f  you fool to want tho 
doctor, you want him , I  s’pc«o, but tho 
boy3 thoy’vo both gone after a load of 
wood, and Jpsiah he started this moru- 
in. to rido feuco. Tlio stock has been 
broakin out again latoly, and”*—

“Then I  ixust go. mysolf, Mrs. Camp- 
boll,”  inflexible resolution on tho g irl’s 
palo face. “ W ill you tell Mrs. Ellery, 
please?”

“ Tell her what? That you’vo gone 
where?” gasped tho astonished Woman, 
norvolessl;r droppiug tho mop.

’ * 'Tell her that I  havo gone to Choyeuue 
for the doctor, ”  called back tho other 
steadily, not turning in  hor saddle.

“ Butyou?iover can! I t ’s nigh onto CO 
miles, imd you don’t know the way 1” 
cried tho good woman, in  excited expos
tu la tion  4 ‘And it won’t bo no manner of 
use, MisS Ellery. You can’t get a doctor 
hero iu  timo to do auything, oven if there 
.was anything to bo done. ” But Edith 
was rid ing on around tho turn In tho 
road as if she had been deaf.

Thoro was a ..............cme three
miles of bad sandy road; up h ill all tho 
way. She'was calmer now, iocling an 
inexpressible rolief in having ri definito 
work laid out beforo Iier, oven though 
sho was not a littlo troubled in  respect 
to tho way, as to which sho had only a 
general idea to guide her. Nelsino had

• happened onco when thoy wero driving 
to point out at tho fork in  the road at 
tho top of tho h ill which of tho two 
branching away from each other was 
the' ono leading to Cheyenne. Beyond 
this she was sure Of nothing, while sl^o 
was fu lly  aware that to go astray on 
thiit bewildering sea of plains would bo 
only *00 easy. And to 89 astray now, 
when tljaro'was so littlo timo to 6parel 
ShO Bhut‘hef tOQth fiJjarply on hor quiv

ering undpr lip, Choking back" a sob.
Edith.Ellery could not havo been call

ed a religious Woman. Although a dec
orous attendant at church services, 
w ith ’a certain appreciation of thorns-

• thotio beauty of tho liturgy of tho church 
she called hor own, her heart imd nover 
b6en rpuseil to its dejyths.. But thpro are 
times ’ who'u the most apath'otic soul 
must awako iu instiuctivo oliuging to 
that innate faith iu a merciful, listen
ing God without whieh men m ight 
woll go mad. In her heart sinking do- 
spair, almost •unconsciously tlio . girl 
raised her tear wot eyes, praying as aho 
nover had prayed beforo iu a ll tlio calm 
security of her happy lifo.

Ovor and over again sho murmured 
her one impassioned plea, fludiug strango 
comfort in  ih« unreasoning repetition, 
and in  the exalted mood that came upon 
hor i t  seemed liko a diieot answer to her 
cry, tho idea which flashed upon hor as 
she faced thb dividing point in  the 
roads, I t  was the oiie to tho right which 
led to Cheyenne, but now sho remem- 
bored that sho could turn to tlio left* and 
go to Hereford City instead, where sho

1694 , BY J.B.UPPINCOTT COMPANY. '

could telegraph for a doctor, giving her
self the advantage • of a road sho had 
traveled bofore, as well as saving no l i t 
tlo valuablo time. . Slip -almost laughed 
aloud iu.hysterical relief as tlio idea .'op-/- 
curred to. her.- “ Only 80. miles to Here
ford City. Only 80 miles I Surely wo 
can make that in  t im o ; to savo him  I” 
As compared With tho groater distance 
she had ■. anticipated it  seemed as uothv

: ;';' x ': ': . ;
: But it  was a day of dry, almost tropio-. 
a l lieat.; A  film of hot air quivered1 oyer 
tho baking earth; and tho cattle stood 
.Btill, staring w ith eyes of helpless ap
peal, now bending to tho curling, fuzzy 
grasses -that seemed shriveling to ashes 
beneath the sun’s fierce fires. Edith  v/as 
conscious of a weary •eff ort, in  noting 
each smallest object along thg way; in 
resolutely-keeping her thoughts from, 
turning backward. Mrs. Campbell's 
words Wero always, ringing in  her ears,. 
“ A ll creation, can’t , do anything but 
trust in the Lord. ”  , A iid over, as in a 
numbing despair, sho crouched over the, 
saddle w ith  more overpowering weari
ness, over aiid, over her quivering lips* 
franiod heir ono p itifu l cry, “ Oh, G od ,. 
givo mo time— give mo timo to savo 
h im t": ': .. . \■ 'w.-\
' Spent w ith  fatigue, so . littlo accus
tomed to hard rid ing that she began to 
suffer tdrturo .froin'. tliat most senseless 
contrivance for real, service, tho modern 
sidesaddle, her eyes w inking, paiufully 

w ith  the wUito, hot- glare, whilo her 
face, smarted with; sunburn, tho • land
scape; began ;to appear maddeningly 
monotonous. Milo after mile: was tho 
same grass grown, half obliterated line 
: of road, relentlessly unchanging- •

Sho had fancied that-she must find- 
tho way somewhat familiar, but on aud 

•soh she went, over • ono. rise of 'ground r 
after anothbr, w ith  always the samo vast 
sea of unchanging grays lind browns, 
w ith  hover tin object which stood out in  
distinct reminder of that other drive 
wheii Paul Brown .had brought ' her to 
meet tlie carriage from, tho ranch. Here 
and'there wheel’marks crossed the road! 
a t different angles, leading;;she could 
not guess whither.’. Slip was sure slio had 
not seen so many on that other .day, Any

• ono of them m iglit .be the way sho ought 
to go:for aught slie could toll, although 
she kopt to tho vaguo lino upon which 
she: had started w itli a sprt of rbliiid de
spair, evpii while gradually a conviction 
tha t she.had, after, all, missed jher way 
was growing in  her .niind, ' Is hegaii ti> : 
seem at last as if. some u**' nny spell 
had been cast;.'upon;'her a':.^ .-she were 
doomed to an endless race, with tlin biddc, 
blotch of shadow ever lying *tip : upon 
the ground besido hor, mocking Iier w ith . 
the.fanqy that, her .progress ‘>vas all a' 
delusion; that iii realitj; she was not go
ing on 'at all. : A.nd yet she !could not go 
back. She must struggle on to whatever 
result m ight lie. . She ' could not turn', 
back— to him, stricken down, in her 
service I ; Slio; could not turn back until
’sho 'had dono iier utmost,: ovpii though"
• sho perished in  that vast world of empti
ness where oven tho cattle now seeiiiod 
turned to stone, . : , ■ ■ ‘

But, as if  her prayer in  truth had 
reached' tlio •listening oar bf heaven, she. 
could not have kept more unswervingly 
to tlie direct'route toward hor goal nor 
have; .made better', timo upon her mis- 
sjon. I t  was but a  little  after 1 o’clock* 
When, exhausted to the utmost lim it of 
lior strength, as it  socmbd, she dismount- • 
ed before tlio last, gate of Cameron’s 
rahch, hor limbs so. cramped and stiff
ened that :sho could not mount again. 
Slip tottered rather than Walked across 
tho' bridge an fl down to thb ho ase, where 
tho Cook, ii frying 'pan iii hand;.stpod 
Staring in  tho door. :T ; .
V “ Mr, Blyther-cau I  see him?” she* 
asked, loaning heavily against the horso 
for support.

“ Yes, m a ’am. He’s just over at th e , 
barn. Como right in, m a’am, or,”  fal
tering, w ith a frightened glanco over 
his shouldor.nt tho disorder growing out 

:0f  a d.inuor/ ha lf cleared away, “ just 
NVait a  minute; and I ’ ll go. call him. ”  , 

The horse .pulled impatiently, and 
E d itIy  comprehundiug his need, weari ly 
followed his lead on to tho watoring 
trough by the w indm ill, where ho fell 
to; drinking greedily* ; W ith  reviving 
hope in.having thus carried hor purpose 
to partial success, slio was fu ll of fever
ish auxioty to havo a ll dono. Mr. 
Blytho-presently issued from thb barn, 
for onco aDnearihc: ' almost animated, 
vvicn cho lively ;cun.osicy that quickened 
h is footsteps,‘ and leaving tho -horso to 
drink to satiety,- tlio, girl, w ith pa in fu l 
effort^, hurried forwardto moet h im ::• .

?ho briofly Vpxplainod tho situation, 
Vpastih g ho ^vords in  superfluous core-; 
mohy of greeting.' “ And can you send; 
somebody to Hereford City to telegraph 
to Choyonno for.tho doctdr?”  she broath-' 
lessly denianded, ' ‘I  am too much used 
Dp to go mysolf. I t  has been a long rido 

:for- mp.”  \ Y-U'/'
‘ ‘Pauli 'BrownV bitten ‘ by. a rattlo- 

snako 1 ” -: li e ; slowly i repeated, seouiiu gly 
too much dazed w itli surprise to grasp 
tho statement fuHy. ’“.How the^-er— . 
that is, how on earth. .diil i t  lmppcn? 
An is ho gdin to pull through?” 1 

Edith stamped her for;t.-.-i>i: vehement • 
impatience^' “ I f  you a man.

;at oncb,; please,yauVi/Jot ihu .exp’ain^att- 
. erward; So niucli ti nio has bbl-ii .lost al - 
ready. ’ ■; 
v ‘ ‘Suro enough. But 1 can telephone, 
you kn ow,”  B ly tlio comfor t ably l p t uii) - 
ed, in  nowise ruffled.. “  W e hiivo con
nection w ith  Mr, Camorou’e oilico iii 
Choyonno, an I ’l l  call /him right, up. 
Lots quicker than a wiro from Hereford 
uityv you see, ” * ho ' addedv w ith  his

John, como 
A n you, •miss, 

if son th in .'Y ou

heav- 
ro-

hore?”
: his. horse 

is, if. his liorso is- 
any good at all. i ' l i  .hayp fresh horses 
ready to siiakb you through • iu  no timo 
the ininuto the p ill peddler. shows. up. 
ju s t  make yourself easy; miss, ’’ .throw-: 
ing open tho dbor of tlio room sho had 
occupied when - therb. before. ;  ‘ 'Don’t  • 
worry, i ’Twoh’t  bb our fau lt if. tlio;Lbrd; 
don’t givo. poo f .Brown a show for liis 
white alley ,yet. ”  Edith  throw* liorself 
in tho easy chair; w i til a grateful sonso’ 
of its. luxury, sitting.in' almost comatose 
restfuluess until. Mr. Blythoi.- announc
ing his coming by.a bashful preparatory' 
cough, again appeared • apologetically, 
lopldug in  at tho door. r v. V' -

“ I t ’s a ll right, ”  ho said cheerily. 
“ Mr. 'Cameron was there liissolf, an 
he’s but rustlin up a doctor th is vpr\: 
minute. H e’ll have one on tlio rpad in 
thb shako of a lamb’s ta il now,, you bet. 
But I  must eay i t  beats me’ ’— bp wont 
on in  a ruminative, tono^ a huge1- hand 
settling on tlio door jam b of either side 
~ “ it  does just everlastingly; get mo to 
know bow Brown ever como to got his- 
self done up with* a rattler.' Why, I  
s’poso ho’s killed a thousand of ?em in 
hia day. ••'; B u t tho worm w ill turn, as 
the good book says.‘Vv ..:j ■ I '•

Ed ith ’s face was deeply flushed w ith  
sunburn, but she; s till looked'wan and 
i ll as, w ith a painful feeling of rbluc- 
taiico, sho briefly.skotched'.tho nccidoii'tf 

"W e ll,; d— er—-dear hie I”  he explo
sively ejaculated in' great perturbation, 
turning a.bo.ut to spit fa t across the grass, 
•'Poor Brown \, Ho was a.: good, foiloiy, 
surely— a stem winder, as you .might 
say, always right thero wlien you want
ed him  and the / best, horso:.breaker in 
Wyoming! To th ink that he’d get to 
piay iii such d— or— that is, such hlobm- 
in  bad-'luck as thati”  ' . . -V'. ;:'

;' 'B u t of courso we shall got tho doctor 
there in  tirnp noWi**.' cried Edith, his; 
use of tho past tenso fa llin g : upon' her 
hopes liko a knell. : .; ■ ' .; ;; f ; ‘ ■ 

;.“ U— m, ”  pursing up his lips ambig
uously. “ I f  1 hoy’vb got plenty of whis
ky in  the. house, of courso he’s got a 
show, but if they a in ’t i t ’s pretty muoh

“1/  tlicy’rc pot jilenty of: whisky-iii ihc': 
house, of course hc'syota show,”.. !■;.. 

like a bobtailed flush in  a show do\yu. ; 
A nd: whislcy is tho .meanest stuff to keep 
iii tho house. Most generally yoti’ro out 
just when you como to want it. ”

“ But thoy had somo whisky,”  pro
tested tho girl wrotchedly. ■ • 

“ Some! They need a bar’1, m a’ah i,” 
ho returned excitedly. - “ However, wo’ro 
bound to hopo for the best: But . how 
comes it  that you cbmov after tho doc
tor?” ' he.added.'as i f  suddenly '.struck by 
tho strangeness of such a messenger.’ 
“ Whero was till the men folks??’ 

r‘Thoy' Sverb; following after liorso 
thioves, 7 ’ sorry that sho; must say it,:’ 
si ncp i  t  Would • entail; further explan a- 
tion. Sho was so deadly tired. “ Two 
horses .were stolen' froih!; tho  placo;last 
uight, one of- them JMr.-Brown’s Black" 
Priucp.”  :Sho had thought' that Mr. 
B lythe’s self possession liad been a good' 
deal disturbed by tho'ue>ys of Brown’s 
mishap, but-she saw now that this had 
been but as a."ripple on tho surf ace.

“ Gfosh all homlock I”  he cried,, lost tn . 
all consideration of his laugriago in thp 
w ild excitement that held him. ‘ ‘Tw’o 
horses stole J And .that horse of Brqwii’s !'' 
An to  .think that 1‘ offered; h im  every; 
tradbundor.heavouforthat'hQrsohbta 
m on th : ago; tin nothin to tpinpt h im ; An 
now tho horse stole, an.hb' laid oh h is , 
back this, way-—‘.well; if.: i t  don’t boat1: 
the— if it 'd b ii ’t j u s t  beat, every thing! • 
An they’ro ou tho trail.of the rustlors, 
did you say? D idn ’t Mr. Ellery sbhd.no 
word dow’n? D idn ’t lie want ono of tho 
Stock association mon sent up?’ ’ ■

“ Ho did not know t  was com ing,; 
They had started j beforo Mr. Brown, 
wa%—hurt. ” :; ‘ • : ̂  -V-'y.-;;

' 'But of course: ho .wants somebody 
sent up, surely. That’s.what the Stock. 
Bsaooiation is. for,”  sputtered Blythf} 
vagwny. ••rnero is ,u.regent; loalia 
round Cheyenne now, or was yoalerday, 
the very maii for tho jol>. Send him  out 
after, a riistlor^-.w*cl 1, be don’t gonorally: 
bring baok.mucli morp’n a saddle, but 
you can bet your: life i t ’s; jest 'thp .kind. 
of a saddlo that particular, rustlbr used 
to straddle. ' The thieves have a .way of 
gottin away' from ; him , y o u % s o o iA ’ 
twinklo iii his eye bo tray od an immbnso., 
,approciatioii of the griin hunior inyoiyed 
in thb statements1;*’“ B u t somehow; onco 
Tregent has been after '’em, • they' soom' 
scared right out of(the- country. : Least- 
ways thq particulbr rustier bplohgiii. to  
tho saddle ho,briiigs back is never hetu:d 
of rustlin again, not as a goueral th ing. 
I ’l l  call Mr. Cameron ■ up again.' an toll 
him  to start Tregent along w ith  the 
doctor. A n  I  boHoyo I ’ll drive you. 
back mysolf, Miss Ellery. Can just as 
well as not. An i f  anything should hap-, 
pen to tho .poor ouss^-rdbii’t , bo_worrlod, 
m a’am, of bourse ho’s got a . fightin 
ohanco—but if  any thin should happon—  
well, wo’ro jest natohly goin to git,that 
liorso back if  there’s hide’ or hair of h im  
above ground in  Wyoming. A* horso like 
that!— I ’l l  jest call up Mr. Cameron an 
tell h im  to crit a move on tho utflt 

To be Cbhfimtrtf, . ,

REAL ESTATE.

Sales; Exchanges/ Loans.

WatclijThls Column.. New Items are1. 

Added^Hach Week. Bargains Of- . 

fered In all Kinds of Property.

FOR SALE.

No. W e ll equipped nnd  lmndsomyly fur- 
nl8ln.it bonrdlag Iiouku on A tlantic  avenue, 
near the ocean. Two eleRant lots. Pronerty 
costSi'.noo b a t fora  im e f jx.Tlod w ill be oliered 
forSH.cini. This Is a  splendid opportunity , to 
secuvu n valuablo place a t  two-thirds Its. value.

No. U. A  splondld li»ikery and  Ice Cream 
business, well located, llrm ly  established and  
llioroULdiiy equipped. Price low as owner de
sires to devote his tim e .to other enterprises.

No. 10. A splendid hotel of Jo rooms near 
tho Oc**an, fully  e<iitlpped and  fam ished , 
everything In  tlrst-ciusH order. S10/)00.

No. 11. W ell b u ilt, 16- room bojirdint? house 
near Uoss’ B a th ing  Grounds, furnished, for 
$1000.

No. 17. W ith in  one-and-a-half blocks of 
the oceiim a sixteen room .boarding house, in 
good condition, partly  ;furnlshed. ^900. ; \ 

No. ’ii». ■ A  good 12-roorni 'plastered house, 
w ith in  two blocks o f the oeean,; ‘Suitable for 
dwelling'or sm all boarding hyuse, furnished 
throughout. S2U00. ! ; ’ . >• v -

No. 2S,. A  splond Id plot of ground 50x17/5 feet 
w ith  two substantia lly  -built cottages," fur
nished, near Ross’ Bath ing G rounds..splendid 
chance to enlarge for'hote l, - Location unsur
passed.: $7000. . . ■ , i 

N o. &S. ■ W ith in  foitr doors o f theoceari, w ith 
southern exposure, acomfortable.S-rodm, tur-< 
nished.cottage, for 3 1 7 0 0 . ; = .  > .' . ’ 
... Noi Good chance fora nice corner prop
erty, one block from  theocean ,7 :rooms, fur- 
nlsned; price only,S2!tt);. .

No.^;.0I. On' Hcck avenue, w ith in  a block o f 
the ocean; 8-rooni cottage, comfortably fur-, 
nished. -. clSOO. v  r jV  • ; '

No. 97. • W’ell b u ilt, ’ 12-room house \vlthin 
two. blocjts o f  the uceaii, corner .lot, lo tbot 
frouthge. ; SloOO.: A .

N o. -liy. OiV.OcQaii Pathw iiy  hear the ocean, 
10-room, furnished, eottagei w lth ' two .lots. 
57300.' • ; ; ^

N o. 110. On Ocean Pathw ay near the ocean, 
handsome private cottage; 2 . lots w ith  sm all 
cottage In  reiuy.both: lu'rnished;; :€OO0Q.

N o /lS i. handsom e private ebttiigd bn Ab-. 
bott avenue near Centm l. 7 rboms;uim lshed. 
51700.- *;• •■' .•
:■ 'N o . 121. On Surf avenue, well'bulit, 11-room 
cottage, furnished. ":;i330y..■

N o. r.’S.- Very deslruble . private, residence 
ou A bbottavenue, w ith in - two blocks, of the 
ocean, 10 rooms und  bath, hot a u d  cold water, 
handsonielymriilshed.vS3250.f; y . > ; ;•;,• 

N b. 112. Desimble 2^rooni.: bbardiiig house- 
near tlie ocean, furnished -throughout w ith  2 
lots and  i one extra- cottage of. 7 rooms goooO. 
Only. SIQ00 cash paym ent required. • ; . ^
.No. H3. Ties\«vb\fceorner'properly,KTOoms 

furnished; good-for sm all hoarding house, t wo 
blocks from oc6an,extm  large lot. -Only $1100. 
$600 cush pily inent required. '
• N  Or 1-J4 . 'O n e  of t h e. iiiost des irab lc’ boa rd Ing 
houses on 3 Iu inuvenu£, and  close to the ocean 
thtee lots, thoroughly  e<iulpned and  funilshed; 
easy terms.' Si0,000. •:.? ■;'•:•■ -;■ • .'■• ■/-• ■■ '• -V-.> '■: 

No. 1JC. Besinible boardiiig house- on the 
ocean fix>nti -12 rooms;handsomely, furnished,
$10,0U>. . ” w  , , •

>No, US.‘ ■ liandso ine • new • hoarding ‘ ho use 
.within a block of theocean,-2S rooms, pays 10 
percent, SiSOO.

No. 30. On M u h in  venue close to  theocean. 
A  handsome private cottage w ith  large 
grounds for S<Ij00. - .

No. 83. Very nice private cottage w ith  - 8- 
rooms furnished, on B ath avenue neur the 
Oeean, $2000. .

No. 43. Deslmble 17-room board ing house, 
furnishedj.one-aud'half blocks from  the'ocean.' 
Easy terms. 54.300. •. , -*/ - , , .

No. 161. One or the finest-private residences 
In Ocean Grove,-13 rooms, extra large grounds, 
centm l location an d  near the ocean. Price, 
£0000. •

No. 610. Good , double house. 0 rooms on a 
side, ncarN ew  Jersey avenuo bridge on Wes
ley Lake. Price SlltoO. Only sm all paym ent 
required In cash. A  handsome investment as 
I t  pays 14 per cent.

No. (li). A  bargain iu  a splendid alhthe- 
vear-round residence on Broadway, 10-rooin 
luaise,large, plot or ground, everything lu  drst 
class order. Price on ly  $3000.‘ .

• ' FOR EXCHANGE.

No, 012. . Property in  Bufthloj. N . iY , forAs- 
bu ry Pii r k property. ;\ Pa r licu la rs upon a &  
plication. .. ; - \

.N o .O ll.'T w o  lots lh  . the-U li W n n i ' of.N  ow - 
ark, X , ,T., 2»xl00 each. -. Value $1000 for; a $251X1: 
or $.5000 cottage^ at.the P a rk  or G iove;. cash for 
dllleronce,

N o , : 010. .. Country I'esldeuce a t  S IIllburn , 
N, J ,, \ acre of:grotind,v12 room  house, barn, 
a nd ; o u t build ings . -Value- $7ii00; for • Asbury. 
Park or Occan Grove-property.

No, UOÔ i .To exchange for Ph lindelph la  prop
erty, a  very deslmblo .and well-located house,' 
one-and-a-half blocks froiii the ocean and  near 
Boss’ P av ilion ,con ta in ing  13 rooiiis, furnished 
.throughout. ■ .' V::;

No. 908. handsome private residence dl- 
rcetly oh the'Ocean from , forgood New Y o rk  
city property. •;.:::.- w '.i */

Nb. 004, A  handsome: private cottage noar 
.the ocean, large plot o f land, everyth ing in  
lh-st-class order, fo ra  country place near New* 
ark; .

No.,005. ha’ndsomo property on-East i'iitli. 
street. New York .'city, rents for $700 per year, 
fora Hoarding House in  Occan Grove or Asbu- 
ry Park. . .

■: ■> WILLIAM H. BEEGLE, V 

Real Estate and. Insurance,

No, 48 Haln Avenue.

N .K .llCCHAXOK . OKO. A . SMOCK

mum  & smock,
Wholesale and  Retail Dealers In

Builder’s Hardware, Paints 
’and;Oils, ..:;•

Corner Moiu St. nnd Asbury Avenue, 

A S B U R Y  PARK , N. J.

T O  L O A N

Boqfl and Jjortjaje.

O U R SPE C IA LT IES ,. :

Adamant Wall Plaster, Our own JM’f 'g’r. 
of Cedar Shingles, K ing’s Windsor 

“ Cement Plaster,”  Cedar Sttiblp 
Bedding.

$500, ,. 
x ; $ 1 0 0 0 ,

$ 1 0 0 0 ,

; \;$1500; •
' ;:;v$1500,

V  \ $ 2 0 0 0 ,

> ; ' • ' • • . . $ 2 0 0 0 . 

W. H. BeeglUv
48 Main Avenue, Ocen 11 Grove, J.

S AM) HEADSTONES.
.S lo n e  S i t l c n n lk s  n n d  C n r lt s

G E N U N G  &  CO.
2 n d  A v e . a n d  m a in  s t ,

A S B l i R l - l ’ A R I i , -  K . . J .

COHTEACTOR and BUILDER

M . C. G R IF F IN .
Plans and Specifications furnished at 

• short notice. Best of reference given.

Orders for changes, alterations or re

pairs w ill receive prompt aud . 

careful attentiou.

Residence. X.o. 66 Hcck Avenue, 

O c c n ii G ro v e ,  iV. .1.

•fi'AT  C O S T ,#
* • . . • . \ • 

u n ti l 'F e b ru a ry  15th ,

To make \bom for goods now coming iu.

\ : : ' . . • -

Tiie same imiiJcements on otbei
• • \ j** ■

. ' - ■ "• ! ■ 

-H ouse Furnishings'.
s.

'______V»>; ’• . J

J. A.WAINRI&H^
Occan firovc. J-. .1.

A . :R S H K E V E S ,

OpjmiU: Oci’coi Grorc School House.

Best Quality of greats, gn lg .

High Grade Bicycle

To Exchange
1 — f o r  a -t  ; •; -

Remington Typewriter
\V. H. BEEGLE,

•13 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove, N. J .

• Old. Favorites and New Specialties .this - Week';

Fine California Canned Fruits: Apricots, Peaches, Pears, Pine Apple
- L .  VAN G i i .u '\v e .

GoldStandttKl Flour,- 1-8 barrel sack........................................ ........ i
' L. VAS Gm.LIWE.

Orinoka C o Q e e . .......
’ ' L. VAN 0 1 I .U  WE, •

Blended Tens'................................\........... ............. ................................ .
1.. VAN GlU-OVE. .

Pliilailolphia Print Butter............................
1., van- G u .u « e .

Fresh Meats............................................................ ................... « ....... .
> • , . . .  L. v axG iu . I 'vk. ■ ■ • ■

The Cash Discount Card eaves von live percent, additional.

Ocean Grove, N. J.

D0M T FORGET THE

Shoe Sale
f P 6 3 4  C o o k ii ia i i  A vcm iC j

NEAR. BO N D  ST REET . '

ASBU RY PA R K .
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DIDN'T HAVE ANY USUAL BRAND.
How a  CoQDtr.r fnusln Mnilo Mi.srrablo a 

Ncwiy 3in«ie-Sinn About Town. 

■When rin adaptive young limn from tbo 
‘ fa r  coriuT of somo New England or west
ernFtafo lives for i\ timo in Now York 
hml :d»sorlw enough of its ntmosphoro to 
gain tho prestige of a regular boulovard* 
ier, i t ’s pretty hard now nnd again to 
havo old times thrust upon h im  in  tho 
person of a prim itive cousin or brotJu'r* 
in-law, whom ho is bound in  conscience 
to outortnin. A  caso of th is kind occur
red recoutly, in  which tho nrtU’ss rel
ative saw nothing but a screamingly 
funny lapso of niomory, while tho man 
.about town found a mortification there- • 
in  which was pretty h:ird . to livo 
through. ■ ., ■
' A  complete deliverance of tho bump

k in  into tho hands of the outfitter made 
him.presontable, and then thero was the 
•littlo baoholor dinner at a F ifth  avo- 
nuo hotel given by tiio swell to a ll tho 
smart mon, who wanted “ to moot your 
cousin, don’t you know. ”

A ll wont liierry un til tho w ino list 
camo forth. • To .bo sure, tho bumpkin 
talked too loud and refused to under* 
Btand any monitory wink, bu t then hp 
said nothing too badly out of place.
\ "W h a t  •wino. w ill you havo?”  said tlie. 
cousin, addressing him. . . .  .. • 

“ H aw ! H aw ! I.don’t  know, Coukin 
■pick, anything about tho wino. You’ll 
havo to'sottlo that yourself.M '
. “ Shall wo begin on a bottlo of Sau- 

terne?”  . • ;
“ Lordy, how can I  te ll! Anything 

you liko !” shouted tho red checked, bul
let headed. youth, who couldn’t mako 
head or ta il of tho winks and looks of 
deadly warning- emanating from the- 
swell's eye.-'

People at adjoining tables'pricked up 
thoir ears in  amused curiosity, whilotho 

• guests' a t tiio tablo looked -a triflo dis-r 
. concerted at tho bumpkin’s noisa /

■ 'W lia f,”  said tho swoll, firmlyplwbt- 
ing his index finger on tho word ' f  Mo- 

. doo’ ! and glaring at tho you th ' rues- 
merically,. so that ho* m ight uuflerstnud 
and repeat it,' "do you general/Jy tako?”  

“ Usually 1”  shouted tho yotyth; “ Haw, 
haw, haw! Isn’t that grc/^t? Usually 

nothing!. Of course! Ntfvtsr seo.wino. 
How could I? You ki^ow that-,- Cousin 
Dick, as woll as I  do^'. You nover saw ' 
wino at home, ay/d now -Now York 
makes you forgot .t il about i t  Usually! 
Haw, baw l” ntfxH tho torriblo^ youth 
stretched out x(t f u il length and roared 

satisfactorily for about five minutes, 
wbiln^trEenso of frozenness stolo over 
hip^onsin, and tho swells looked on in 
Myused, pity.
JT h a t frozen cousin is dead henceforth 

to fam ily ties in  so far as dining social 
Recruits is concerned, at least.— Now 
' York Herald.

THE FIRST HANSOM CAB.

Its F irst Custom er Wero Flrokers, W ho 
• Caused I t  to.Ilecomo Popular.

The first hansom cab in  America had 
an interesting history. A  reminiscent, 
voluble, red faced cabby told it  lato tho 
other night up by the Thirty-third street 
stand. I t  was brought over in 1870 or 
1871 by John Patent of tho Pacific hotel,' 
in Greenwich street, just abovo Cort- 
landt> and i t  cost £70. . Its driver was old 
John, Carter of Liverpool,, since, de
ceased, who camO toNew York in 1801. 
Tho original cab that John Carter drove 
was a haudsomo one, made very much 
like those now iu use, but it  had a claret 
body and red running gear.' An interest
ing feature of i t  was that it was le i
stered w ith  a pair of patent axles, which 
wero so complicated that Carter was tho 
only man who could grease them.

\For.somo reason the cab was not put 
into running .immediately after it  was 
imported, but was laid up' in*tbo stablo 
for 1}.< years. Then John Carter ran it. 
from . tho Pacific hotel, but there was 

, not business enough there, and be went 
. down to tho corner-.of Broad street nnd 
Exchaugo place, whero trade flourished, 
and ho used to get fares: from tho big 

; brokers. Morosini was said to.havo.been 
a good customer of. his, and. 3ny. Gould,

■ i f  reports aro accurate, rode in it  once 
or twice. I t  was a fam iliar feature 

■about the Stock Exchange for four years,; 
and then it broke down, ending tho ca
reer-of tho first hansom cab in America. 
—•New York World.

STATE AND COUNTY NEWS.

The new factory for the manufacture of 
the “Zitnmie” . bicycle is in o})eration' at 
Vreehold.

About;$02 was realim l at a spelling 
y the Kp*

worth League.
I tee recently held nt Bel nun*, by

The Baum Shirt Manufacturing Com-

Sxny will move from Freehold to Lone 
ranch in the near future.

Miss Addie Crospett, of l\atontown. li:«*. 
fallen heir to 65,000 through the death of 
her uncle, George J.Crossett, ot Constan
tine, Michigan,

Work has -been commenced oh the 
Government trestle at Atlantic Hiuhlnnds. 
I'he structure when completed, will be 
2,-JOO.feet in length. • \

Belmar p».opl«* have passed resolutions 
asking the freeholders to prevent the New. 
York and Long Branch railroad com
pany from driving piling in Shark river.

The bj-laws of Freedom Council, Jr. 
O. U. A. M., of Glendola, has been so 
amended that tliev now provide a .$50 
benefit. A t the tleuih o f a member’s, 
wife. . .  -_*•*.

The New York Watch Company has 
been incorporated and .will manufacture 
watches, clocks and cyclometers, at Sea- 
bright. ’ The'new company..has $10,000 
invested. .

Maria I-amberton, of Matawan, has 
been taken to au insane, asylum.. She 
has a young baby and her constant fear; 
and belief was that the baby was being 
stolen by the neighbors. .

Henry. Alesander, an aeed resident .of 
Lonj; Branch,, has been slowly develop
ing insanity for tbe past six months. 
Last week he wtis taken to the Trenton 
Insane Asyhlm for treatment.

W illia in ' Price, of .Long Branch, who 
Jins a/w.ife and five children, has been 
unable to work al 1 winter. Last Th.urs- 
dn.y' night tlie young men’s Pastime Club 
jiftade a donation party ami gave him 
worth, of groceries. •

Fire partially destroyed an unoccupied 
house at Freehold Jast week. A quantity 
of burned papers saturated With kerosene 
oil wete found between the foists o f the 
building, and the fire is supposed to have 
been oi incendiary origin.

The court at Freehold-has refused to 
quash the indictment against Garrett S. 
Wyckotf, editor ofthe Eatontown ./frftvr- 

on a charge of libel made by Dr. 
Williain Beach o f Entontown. The trial 
lms been set for April 15..

ABNOBNCEMENT.

■ D o  Ivnew  tho  Hopes. .

. O f ono subject even 3Ir. Freeman 
, would hnyo been forced to admit that 
Air. Fronde, tho historian of tiio reform 

. mnfcion, was a master. Froudo was.a 
born sailor aud could manage a yacht or 
yawl in  the ugliest sea as i f  lie had been 
bred to: t he businc\-:s: So he.was ‘quick 

. to detect any slip that his friends, who I
• wero less expert, m ight mnkb. ;

The work in unship otV'Crookit. Meg,” 
ho.was pleased to say, was as good a? 
could be, w ith one exception. . • *‘I f  you 
menu to take us to sea in  this question
able ; littlo vessel j you m ust have your 
sea dialect locked over. Thu main sheet 
is a ropo, riot 'a sail; The j ib  is 'loosed* 
When-you get‘ulidyr way and is th(j iirst 
Fail taken 'in  when-you -are coming to 
your : mcoring.3. — D kick wood’s Magar 
ziuo.: .... . '

' O.ustutoryi .

■ ;,*.*I  can.’t. ’vrouiarkod, the s\v6rd 
> .^Waliower. as .he disVntclied a Uaniav-cr.i ‘1 
. blade,.- ‘ ‘tliat- 1. cspt cially  liko tlnr taste- >J 

. of i ’6i;ei|;n i^od?. ' ■ :. . ’ :
‘.'Their. rejoined', tho • glass/

e-ater, w'ho riiir’taking o f  a; Venetian. '
• poop -tUreeii, VJ' ;irv;-,as; a- ru lo, far'‘ fioja •
'• p l e a s i n g . V  . v . * /

Tlii> hunJ a u -'sa 1 r.ni au du11oised otl’ th ree 
fingers of iiiiportod ifcd Mr*;,- with a.chs;,, 
.olino clwi-eri but sa^d i i v , . t l i D o t r o i t  

Tribune.. : : : j  *■-.

. The vcat; Christian leasts v<f v:»jr'i'vf-' I 
: ■ tni as, • Eat ter, • ■A.m/l'i Vi io ii. an d AY h irhw^; ’! 
‘tid? are. said -to have, ;}ioe:i'orderc'\\#• I 
: obser vt d by i he Avjinlp ciiiuch a 1J \iyy-r* •

: • tlie wovhV . e.dr.ly '-.thp' :otV; v:.:.- j 
.. first o o i i t u v y , v .  ... • ■!;> \ !.

Wonday’s Asbury Park 
Daily Press might indicate 
that the Asbury Park Agt's 
,had: rentea about every
thing in sight. ‘ This may 
be so—where the sight is 
limited. It is a pleasure to 
announce, however, that 
while an entirely satisfac
tory business is being trans 
acted through and by the 
well known

Real Estate Agency,
48 Main Avenue, 

O C E H N  G R O V E .

that the supply of houses 
on its list is by no means 
exhausted: and if other 
Agents have reached the 
limit, at this office may still 
be found an ample number 
of all classes of 
Sea Shore Properties,

both"

'For R en t,.

John E. (nskip

AND DEALER IN

C l i i r L a , ,

G - l a , s s - w - a r e ,

lESa-xca.’w a . x e ,

X - ia - i r x p s ,  6z c .

The quality of all goods guar

anteed to be satisfactory, 

or money refunded.

Prices as Low as the Lowest,
Joe Taylor and Ed. Letts 

are still connected 'with, the 

establishment and will con

tinue to look after the inter

ests of their customers

Iteuiciiihcr the Placo,

BRICK STORE.

Olin St., and Pitman Ave.,

' ’(J; A. Waiiirlght'sOlrt Stand.) . ■

O c e a n  f t i- o v c ,  jV . J .

AT A

Four Nice Cottages,
-.o close the estate of the late

Caroline J. Bancroft.

Full particulars upon application to

WM. H. BEEGLE,

48 .M ain  Avenue, Ocean Grove.

m m m  r r n m
Successor to TA Y LO R  .& N u ,

d e a i .e r  ik

S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s
Tin Koofmg, Guttering and Repairing, 

Hot Air Furnaces, Estimates Given, 

on Steam andHot Water Heaters, 

and Hot Air and Hot Water 

Combination Heaters.

-:-Soutli Slain Street,-:- • 

Opposite Ocean Grove Gates 

A S It lR V  P A R K  ‘

f ALL PAPERUfW V  00 cents a Ixoohi. Embossed Golds 
w W  .20 cents,’(formerly $1.50.) Sam

ples tnailed Free. Fares to and from 
New York City paid on • reasonable pur- 

. chase?. Haijc.mn IIo o k ,' 10 AVfst 2.Sd 
j Street, New York. .

ZDSi, I , ,  <DiLIYIEIR3 
irrtPORTED hNO.KEY WEST CIGARS,

. Tobactv, and Smoker's slrticlcs. , 

Handsonicly, Furnished .Shavinjr Paj lors. 

s;6 Main Street, ANBURY.PARK, N,.j.

. 0{!iry' /yr A.nnhbf.’/ {.{strict.

; .:,'S6ino- of 11;'*.- 'little> bronze.images o f : 
: Ch iiieso deitfefi ar«*.«?u^iposcd to havo,mi 
’nutiquitj* pf'2, 00.Q viars before Christ.

•. -Wimiipiseo/jcG' is -t.lib* “ bentuitui lake ; 
of tho h i g h l a n d . - V

'•a n d

-̂Qr S a le .

A l l  o r  a n y  o f .  t h e s e  p r o p 

e r t i e s  a r e  o p e u  f o r  i n s p e c 

t i o n  a t  a n y  t i m e ,  d r  a  l i s t  

w i t h  i u i m b e r  o f  r o o m s  a n d  

p r i c e s ,  w i t h ;  a n y  s p e c i a l  i n r  

f o r m a t i o n  d e s i r e d ,  w i l l  b e  

c h e e r f i i  1 !y  f u r n i s h e d  i i p o i\- 

a p p l i c a t i o n :

I f  y o u r  n e e d s  . c a n n o t  

t h e r e i o r e  b e  • s u p p l i e d -  b y  

o t h e r ;  a g e n t s . ,  i t  v / p t i l d  b e  

.w e l  1. . i o  c p n  i e  h e  r e - K i t .  ;s.t i i 1 

b e r i 'e r  c o m e  l ie r e '  i i r > ; . a i ' t e r  

w h i c h  d ie . r e  w i l l ,  b e f  - nq  

• o c c a s io n  t O ; g o  e l s e w h e r e .

W .  H. B E E G L E ,
.(S J 'iiiin  A  venue ,. • Ocean G rove , j iiox -w. Pitman Avenue, oc ’can -Grove

. J .  H . .P A R K E R 'S  

! g o te . i  a n d  R e s t a u r a n t ,
,7 0 9 . M A T T ISO N  A V E N U E , 

r-; , . A S Q U R Y  PA R K , N . J . ,
0 *1)1 ion 11 Wy ituonis by thu Day .or

; : Wlek:, ; . . .
* r  Di>:>it'r. /r;nn. //. to 3 . 5;> Cents,.
i' :: ' .• . .' ' -,

Going West ?
Calf and see me or write fcr 

information regarding North 

VV.estern Nebraska,South D a 

kota, and Wyoming, in the 

vicinity of the Black' Hills. 

Every inducement for the 

farmer, the mechanic and the 

investor. Splendid grazing 

and fertile agricultural lands 

for the ranchman and farmer, 

high wages for the mechanic, 

absolute safety and large, re

turns.for the capitalist. The 

Black Hills contain every 

known mineral, except three, 

in paying quantities. Gold 

production of this locality .to 

date, Seventy-Five Millions 

of Dollars. A postal card 

ivill bring valuable informa

tion.

ini:. Hr B E E G L E ,
48 Main Ave., Ocean Grove, N, J.

JOHN A. OSBORN
B L U E S T O N E

nmmm  cuebihg, 

COPING & SILL'S.
■ O ffice  82 Heck Ave. 

0 G G K H  6 R 0 U G ,n  d.

Branch Offices

C, 0. liiiilnufs. Beliiiar, ami Lakewood.

$doW Flal̂ e j&Bani LanqdPiJ,
81fi Cooksaiaii Avenue.

Tlie First Laundry in Aslmry Park,
All kinds of Laundry Work .uone up in 

; the Best Style. •

Family, Hotel and S Work 

also Lace Curtains.
Havlujs a  w arm  feeling for Ocean Grovo 

friends, the ir trade 1$ respectfully solicited 
• . under the promise of prompt service.* 

and  good work.

Free Collections and Delivery. Drop n 
postal and our wagon will call. apr7-4t 

2-TESS. T.  X). ■ ^ r o p r l a t o s .

m .  BBa J < n ) M K § © K 3 

J B W E L E E ,
HASKEMOVEDTOTUB

BRICK BUILDING,
Corner Cookman Aveuue and Bond St 

Asbury l*ai*U.
^ i  

All the latest designs and novelties 

in Watches and Jewelry.

John  ® (j°°K>

HOUSE1 PINTER,
gcean . grove, Jg. g . •

First-Class, Materials only. Lead and 
Oil used. jVo patent paints to fade. 

Estimates Cheerfully Given. •. •

^ T H I R T Y .  V E K R S  • E X P S R I E N C E . #

r-merican gteam- jaunty,
Cooliiuaii iK w tf , '

As b u r y  p a r k . x . j.

T H IS  S P A C E  IS  R E S E R V E D  FOR

CHAS. SCHWAGER & CO
The e peofjle’s © gtore, Kf-

6 2 0 - 6 22 C o o k m a n  A v e n u e ,
*  R S B .U R Y  P H R K ,  N- J . «

Don’t la il <0 i\ole .Prices, in our Wimloivs. Everything 

for ovcrvliody at hard time jn-iccs.

THE ALASKA
3  a-rLd. E5 P i t m a n  A v e n u e ,

Ocean Grove, N. J.
f i t  "

"Wnrin Kooms ain« Comfortable aceomniodations for AY inter Guests— per

manent or Transient. •

N. H. K IL M E R , P r o pr iet o r .

“ TIieStaimeH regulating the operations o f N ationa l n a t ik s n ro o f  such w Jpq conception 
th n t conscientiously conformed to by Olilcers am i Directors, no ins titu tion  o f B ank ing  ap* 
proticlies the N ationa l, for deserved coniidenco o f nnd  security to patrons.”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Organized Februaty 1SS6. .

G EO RG E  F. K RO EH L ; President, . O. PI. BROWN, Vice Presided. .

ALBERT C. T W IN IN G , Cashier. MARTIN  V. DAGER, Ass’t  Cashier. ^ 

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street% Asbmy Park% N. /.

For Convenience of Ocean Gr^ve patrons t .

Office Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. /.

Capital, SlOOjOOO. Surplus, $70,000.
Transacts a geueral banking'busiuess, issues letters of credit' available .iu the 

principal cities of the world. Foreign and domestic exchanges bought and sold. 
Collections carefvlly made and promptly accounted for •

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: *
G. F. Kroehl, - Albert C. Twining, • . .- • Imtc.C. Kennedy,
J3mce 8 . Kailor, ' ; Oliver JL Brown, Samuel Johnson,
Milan Row, ‘ • -V; L.■ Charles A. Atkins,
John Coffin, Shenndn B. Oviua, Churles A. Young,

‘ ! r n ' William Hathaway.D. C. Covert, milium H. Beeglt,

D E A L E R S  IN

Meats& Poultry.
125 Heel; Avenue, corner Whiteficld, 

OCEAN OROVE, IV. J .  

Fresh Stock, Prompt Service, 

Free Delivery.

JOSEPH I. STEWARD, 
-Contractor, Carpenter and Builder,

Estimates Cheerfully Given.

-Small .lobs Promptly Attended to. Best 

of TvefeVences Furnished.

• Shop .And  Residence,

Fifth Avenue, Near Alain Street. 

Post Olflce Box No. 5.1. Bradley Beach, N .J.

Fu lly  equipped iVit* a ll ch isi.V i- in .ljum 'liy ‘j 

W ork . Kltiil*elu‘>fc InaU  appointiaoitts. •ioodh ! 

called for and  dollvcroil (rt-e.. A ll wrirk iloiie j 
\\pin u  iniHt satlsfiiirfory m an n e r ,' A  pii-tal | 

card to tlie  at)'<AViiddiC(*>-will irreivc prompt :

attention.•^’V. 'v ;v .■ \t j.

€, .j.jiaA i
■■ ■ '■ !

------ ---- ---- ------ :--- :----- I

tS L  S . .  j B e e g - l e ,  

dQMMÎ IQf E^ OF DEEDgi
r’or Pennsylvania,

N O T A R Y  - P U B L IC .

S . L BEKGLE, & CO .,

•ll3H .A .m £ _A .G IST S .
. i.sy .,C!a!S: Sthectf, Aabifrj. 

r ■'.'VtjrU • ■s-i;55> 3o...;ri

K  (% 3 p j  E-iak,:; - f

i’ARCH ITECT  AN D  BU ILDER
[ ‘ I’lans .Anil *’pecHlcalionx drawn tv*r.ai! !<jm)s* 
i os' muflcrn wr»>xIf.stone or la  irk  bnUilitU's'. l'o r 
I w orkm alish lp  and  prices 'w ill refer t»» a ll for 
! whom I have done \rork in  the Cir«/v<: and  
J 3’ark . Estlinrtieschceriully given,

"Let Vrmr. L i^iit Si. Sliine."

. Apv n:i<. jn A shnr.V Pa Hr 01: < us-an O»ov»- 
\var.*lij;n Hrs*.rJa  ̂KKl>,'*i>NL* OIL tlim will 
lu-lthtT :.moi;o tiir’.r nor ^m« llf af<‘ iv-
iim^ted to try ToMLlN&uS Nv’ALi'UN's 
vflLOUjOL'-S; 1-U1KT.“ ii .-is-̂ aiW.ntely the 
!/»-’*! Try It-*n:c<‘ and -.vo); will-.iu? <.‘on*, 
ylnea], .iJujleis wiH inatumJ like) try to make 
•n>ij 'x lSevu that .Ua-lV,s U.iu^ iW any,
sold. A lair, trial. Is all wy usk. to ;j.«rov«* to 
vtiit Ujat \y<'.b;»Vir.tli;* vi‘j-y 'iVatja: iS only 
j.ellvfor i'ivi}*.,' jK;r '.'alion; . ’ • • v ' ' \

A: WiUlcm. .
’(,‘oniOr A'ohro>: ,-v vonm.-and.Kiuory St\ e«*t,. - 

:.v . . A.^uiy JJa’ik/Ni-vr...

( ’orm.-r Cookinau and CVnlral Avenue^.- 

t i’..# .

T O H K  l i E O N A R B ,

S a x iita r y  P lu in b e r
Opposite Ocean Grove A fain Ave. Gates.

^ P A T l ^ - T r W G ^
IN  ALL. ITS B R A N C H E S ;

■ f.«ck'.H6x'2 i j i ,  ' . ■ .

Ocearx Grove, :N. 3. - ;

: Kstimaus on . friiwcr and Wine) Connect 
- ' iuii!# Prompt)y Fitnn^het 1 .•■')Is*w. • 

Priced anil (iood Work.... • .'

'. S ie p lw f i n ;W e o ) lo y , :

;F H A'R’ 0 1  S  T.
. ;S‘« u J h J M ;u n  y is 'e t- l. ,

..... \ dpp . 0t-<r;iu Gl'OVii Gul<-^. .

W. H; BEEGLE, 
Real Estate j 

Insurance, 
Mortgage Loans
Notary Public and 

Commissioner of Deeds.

48 msm Avenue.

J. G. E M M O N S ,

CflSH GROGER
ni-: a  1.1:11 IN

Choice- (iroeeries; Te:is, Coffees anJ 

Spices, Butter, Cluiesc, Lard, I ’lour, 

Molasses uml.Syrup, Canned. 

Goods in Variety.

W«oiI<(' Bplivcci'd ji'i’i'f,
i ’ r i te w  jii<* f iO M e * ! .  

CornerHeck'and Wliitilfiekl Avenues,

« c k a iv .<»k « v'k , w;

H. TRUAX & S O N ,

F ’i l S B  t G d l K T I i Y  M I 1 E .

. One Cc.v/6* Milk tor Infants’oad'Invalids .

1 !ax  :>!'••,• A'^hu 1 -y. i 'a r i; . o r  b ox  Mi'-'i,/; 
O ccau  (.t 10 vo.' -Mi!U D epo t,: L t  »yjvtu:t} ti vo. . ; 
I*etu»;V*n .M ain a n d  J»;-<.>a< 1 w av  t late, (.>*’cau  ' 

t < rove. Tii 1** p i 1 < m-:- (.Vij m o t io n .-

<1 LA GR IP P

A. GaAVATT,

t m  + Y i e n i i A - s s K e R v

*.- Bread, Pic and Fancy-Cake,

Houth M a in  fit reel*, Opposite Broadway liat.es • 

•V- 2?^5(^SZ-t-2ST;.5r. ’"

O R D E R S . PROr/tPTLY' ATTENDED TO


